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PRESDENf SPtAkS Harry Trumsnj dresiirf in : light rainr cost agslntt
threatenedrain, speaks to a large" Crowd at a railroad siding In Ottumwa, la. ,H spoke from a prepar-
ed speech and later-receiv- a large birthday cake. He celebrated his 66th birthday May 8. (AP

Truman PromisesFightAgainst
e

Western Obstacle
CASPER. Wyo.. May 0.

Trumanpledged today a tight
to push development of the West
over the opposition f "reactionary
forces" which "he linked to the
"Teapot Dome" scandals which
centered around ,an oil area north
of here.

Tho 13-c- presidential train pull-
ed Into Casper shortly alter 7 a.m.
(Mountain Time) (8 a.m. CST) and
theChief Executive quickly wassur-

rounded by a crowd as he took a
six-blo- stroll through the streets.

GOPAqrees

Appropriations
WASHINGTON," ilay 9. U

If ouseT Republican leaders agreed
today to try to cutJTOG million from
the'sfcJ'blillon" omnibus approprla--
tlon bill.

The agreement was reachedat
a meeting of the GOP Policy Com-

mittee.
Repr'Taber of New York, lead-

er of the Republican drive to whack
approximately one billion dollars
from tho big measure, said the
committee decided to push amend-
ments; !.
, '(IJies'rJct federalw agencies.In.
fllllnc Job "Vacanclea during the
flscalTyeartUrtlnff July 1 and?2r

reduce'sums tentativelyapproved
for operation of the government,.

Taber said If the House rejects
the proposals, they will be tied to
a motion to send,.the bIll,backto
the appropriations committee. :

The Army, the.vNavy and the" Air
Force, he said, will bd exempted
from the proposed cuts.

Actually, the House wasall set
to add. $350 mulknjto the bill for
national defensespending! Most' of
the extra .money ouTdlgoJojv air
powexv v. L

. ,, - -

Buhk7SaysT3ft"
OverOath

WASHINGTON; May fl. IB-S- en.

Tatt sald.'today it is bunk
for the Justice Department to
.clalm.ltJi.bayIng,irpHble.Erp??tv
mg labor .leaders who may swear
with;, fingers crossed they are not
Communists,

The question' of action,against
such officials' takes on more Impor-
tance now that the Supreme Court
has ruled the, tioivjCommunlet oath
requirementof the Taft-Hartle-y La-

bor Law Is Jegal, The:court gave.
Its decision',yesterday.

Tatt told a reporterit if the fault
atJsaJusticeJ)Mrtmrt.,,
the law of which he I

that there?have been no preeeeu-tlon-s

for1 taking the oath falsely.
They don't west to preeeeMte.",

he said, "They .don't want to eta

anything against listen 'leadens,
The. whole government Jsaa.tojejis
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Development
In his speech preparedfor deliv

ery here, Mr. Truman blasted at
"privileges and greed"as the main
obstacles to western development
and pointed to the new Kortes
Dam 60 miles south of here as an
example of government enterprise
which will be a source of "wealth
and strength for the people of the
world."

The President scoffed at those
who cry "socialism- - and "regimen-
tation" at such government efforts
toward water and land resource de
velopment

The President hadgone no more
than 100 yards from his car when
he 'had nicked un a chattering.
laughliB eiieort'.of, somSop.yoJMfe?,
siers ana ousters, .secretaarvivt:
men had to shod'away,someof the
bolder one,so the xhuckUng Chief

.ElACKUUTU (IVUHiMt M www

heels. - r-v ""T
This struck the same Informal,

folksy note thai"" marked yesler--

BarkelySignal

CouliLMftff
Gjalnbling Drive

'WASHINGTON; May 8. tffl Only
,, jtlrfnjd from Vice President Bark- -

""UwLt'tPCr, ' " uJLj
tlOniwidi e invesugauon or. cmne
find braanlzed-iramblln- g.

,The signal wilt be Barkley'i ap-
pointment of a five-ma- n special
committee. And Sen. Kefauver (D--
Tenn). slated by democratic Sen
ate leaders t6 head,the Investigate
In rrattrf 'ti hAYtew4eF?fil W
)t tUvUjrf pilU Va"'"- a

oouncement tomorrow.
"We'lKDer ready Upstart bear

ings two. weeks,.after Berkley ap-

points the' .committee, member-
ship." Kefauver told arepotter. He
.said he .believed, a staff .could be
organized lnU-a-t time and beready,
tor worx. .

Cases
the same attitude. PresidentTru-

man had that attitude toward John.
L. Lewis, ' he didn't' want to 6o
aaytfelng against'Lewis.'--' L-- -

Taft said he saw np need,for re
vlstog tha part of the law forbld'-dln- g

uBlens to hm1 National Labor
Relations Board machinery "unless
their officers swear they are sot
8eU, t

ButSeo. McCklUn (D-Ar- said
bi separatainterview it would be
a good idea to UaWeo; Hfi the pro--

vlsioa to make 111 aetleaeaeler,
?! fSIBiHsflW IIPVM VssfV Jjpt (

vMeti late tfce law k she tint
Pkee, t

"Pefhape,"he sumitsd, 'k
ioa la4rslMuid he rehired to say
h never i Heeaa Cemmualet, or
tht he'.jNMvt fsi oai ser a' eer--
imjW isfjaaaMer,a tkvmspeBsajenfisarr

The'JtfeetPefwtmsat ha tek--

Jg MsjjMMMIIIbMM ll)MM ttHT HHt
"saaweijajajjBWeafJ faefapSiBV JPR Jaasl Wfipsawf ajsgfsapgaejT

Aaet.- Atty Gest. JeaoeeS. Mela--L, .4 AaA 'amaj&a ,mmt a.s Msea me ewype a
peeeeaef a vloiasisei weasd'yeejiiffe
aexsaf tawt W wee a rrnnwietiet
eresMeaassraf vieieat aecieet
agaaaes kt V, . aweeantet ea
the eaet4ataae, . eke eatfcu
"raw aaaaaaattaitttee tbUc the

law aaj alaeaMe.-nthat-a ewlesi
htaskr esje waa a lUd yeataraay

thee) ajetsaetc e
a

flUL

day's progressthrough Nebrsska
where he told an agriculture-minde-d

audience at Lincoln that the con-

troversial Brannan Farm Plan
would help assure"peace and pros-
perity for ourselvesand the
world."

Throughout yesterday, he contin-
ued to talk to large and apparent-
ly happy trackslde crowds In the
same chatty, neighborly fashion
that markedhis successfulvote ap-
peal of 1848.

HydrogenBomb

'In Lao Of Gods'
'WAINGTdN; Way-- . Iffl Suei

cess.indeveloping aTKydrogen bomb
was.deserlbfdat the Atomic Enjr--
gy; UJmmiauon uxuy as "entirely
mW!aBThKCJ8Taiid

and 't.

'rriTT '"? "

iJA5SjJUbje2araUajyn
a news conierence,cy aumneri'uee,
acting AEC chairman,--.

Pike.also said the government Is
making a variety'of atomic, weap
ons, but he wanted to stop right
mere ananoi expana on inepoini.
A're'cent defenjedepartmentire-por-t

had Indicated.this country was
developing a variety of suchweap
ons,
..'
?tcuu'iiuipenuiu
FoFrFtVeF

ABILENE, May 0--Hal Sayles
president of the Longhorn baseball
league,' has suspended .Manager
Harold .Webb.for.Xive dayaOr.dU
reeling threats and. 'uncompli-
mentary,remarks to umpires dur
ing Sunday's game between Mid-
land and Vernon. '
, Webb; was, chased from the
game, which vernon'won, 6-- In 11
Innings.'Webb Was accused of rid-
ing the. umpires ;from.th.-benc-h

after protesting 'a decision, U
Sayles said Webb's action pa the

field and outside the" umpires'
dressing room, after the game not
only Incited the. members of bis
team but were detrimental to
baseball la general

Two Thtfts Jt'poiti4." .

Hire) By Police
Two theiti: were reported here

Monday, police Indicated this morn
ing. ' - '

Two tires, mounted on wheels,
were .takes, from a .flat, car on
a aiding here.Saturday night or
Sunday, TP officers reported; A
camp stove, was auo'reperted
stolen from a T&P car ta the
local yard Friday night or Sat-
urday, ,

Grady J, tlate, of the El Paw
Natefkl Gai eeapeay,reportedthe
theft of a euMcasr-fUle-

d wkheteti- -

iri iHW'l araasfTBt Vtnrrfn :m WsaaVrea safa

iaa asa Aueuci streets.

Aieaveadaatety iweeaaTeaaT
saeaeaaurtierskadautaorato ItltkkeaejafapaaaBga7

ssaaaeaeed FeaaWs Day

"a esWjpejwdw lV "W WejsMr IMI
asrt la eoneteertnawith epectal teati
nenaaena itnaer mnarvtstea. ef.
Ft B. Kaatiag, atatieai ateest
ieat, was the U iHhtjy sas

aaeensaai.Use asraaalaeeaaraaiwaa
ea aagsa eewtr Has 'aBaaweaai aaal

m.

SanAngelo Man Seized
As BankHoldupSuspect
ArrestMadeFor
Mineral Wells Job

SAN ANGELO, Tex.,May 9, UP) JohnIrvin Harfield,
SanAngelocontractor,was seizedtoday as aauspect

in last week'sholdup of the City National Bank.
Fivo federal,state and city officers made the arrest ashe

Bleptattho homeof his Btepfather,J. S. Wilkerson.
A federalcomplaint charging bank robbery had been filed

against Harfield at Fort
worth severalhours earlier.

Texas Ranger Ralph Ro-hatc-h,

one of the-- arresting
officers, said' $1,189; of the
$1,540 taken from the bank
was recoveredfrom a sofa in
tho home.

Ithoatich said Barfleld made a
statement.The Mineral Wells rob-

ber, describedas wearinga bright
colored cap, handed a bank' teller
a note stating he bad a pistol
concealed in a glove, Barfleld told
reoortera the weanon wis a Cio
pistol, hidden by a basebsilglove.
and that be had burned a yellow
silk cap.

Jesse Couch, deputy United
States commissioner here,set bond
of $10,000 for Barfleld, returnable
at Fort Worth.

Barfleld wai being taken to Abi
lene and Mineral Wells for iden
tification today before removal to
Fort Worth.

Other arresting officers included
Frank Orinbury, Mineral Weill
Chief of police; San Angelo Chief
Ava Smith, and Clark Farar, in-

vestigator for the district attorn
ney'a office. The arrestwas made
at 6:40 a, m.

Barfleld-ha-l engaged here In the
business of -- buying, moving and
reteuuiir nmiM.

The Mineral Well bank.-was-. rob--.
oeo wwwg laeLfwoii.vBflw: uri-d- ay

byrfyouth wartog-il9Te-r and
a briabUcolored. can. lie nresented
knoti-vtsr- a- qorrigan.Va.teUr;

aneilsutloyei.. He.
fled wfcBeMUi.Corrlgaa ws deal
ing t5etHTeBCito him, leaving
wm boli aaf. ttarcount'i,r
atrent In rhiffi" iM 'that five
agents' worked on. the-- case. He
decllaed'to name tha agent who
helped' mike the arrest.-- '

Barflldwas'.traced- - through, an
automobile which'stood In a Min-

eral 'Wells, street .during the rob
bery; The car.sJ4;gTeen(Chev--,
rolet) sedan, war found In Abilene
yesterday.Two Mineral Jflls men,
wen, -- weoi w., ADiwae'-yeiierua-y

andildeatlfled'it. 'The'automobile
was-tak- en

jor repair; or. a urge cent in. we
right eWe," ...

A federal complaint of bank rob
bery .was'filed againstBarfleld at
Fort Worth, at 1 JU' m. today,' be-

fore U.' S. Commissioner Robert
F. Milan, ''

i . ,ir
IczkowskJi Now lcks
Aftr Court Chan t

The Wllilsm Adams Iakowskles
frleds''wlll HoThave ch 'I bard

its-- prbnunda-tlon..Jt- 'i

bow Ickaa..
'

j, 1 .

The. family,, ofPotfrh, eatrac-tlo-n.

west to the llSth district
court, here --Monday tsaeehr for
the .change. Judge'. Charlie Sulll--.... " ..aj aa.
vku jriiutcu, uv fiiiueiu

HOUSE COMMITTEE

May" t. tfUThe
Houm Armed Servjeea Coaunktee
today r shelved a' plaa to let the
gyerBaaeat worth
of beaaes:for famlUee

'in this' eouatry.
The eommlttee etntek the pro

vision frem a mulU-BjllU- dellar
manary public werti MB oa tae

of CaakmaaVbv
leei ID-Gal- ," He said Uwr Jeb of
aaaUkaaaeauf

ae teraea over w ynvaie

Wsaeteeeelaiaeeted ease manu
atf waa led av
sss" Jf'asBa & jagagf Saasaeaaji eSy VavVfaSBrF

asaaa whet effect.. K aaf, teed
a dasedk the M iaatag area
fcaW en tae IniUsnee at vetaary
caIaadi.Ts)e Klwaal ata.aeaaated
Xaatsatt aad County Lgieat Da-wa-

Lfwjec ia aMaasag e
aar'a Kaaram to aaaaa aaeesal.

Ufa fee4ea Weet1 'Tea.
ear gajBMei Jeeda eaaa1 aagaaai avllUsajsai

RussiaWalks

Again From

Committee
BANGKOK, May 0. ITURussla to-

day walked out of a United Natlona
committee where It had expected
to win a seat for Red China.
v The Russian delegate stalkedout
when the committee refused to take
up a Soviet resolution calling for
unseating the Nationalist China deL
egate and seatingof the Commu
nist China

It was the first meeting of the
Industry and trade session of the
UN Regional Economic Conference
for Asia and the Far East.

It was the 24th and last of the
malor United Nations bodiesfrom
which the Soviets have walked out
rather than participatebecauae the
Slno Red delegatewas not seated,

With the United Kingdom, which
hasrecognized Red China, and oth-
er SoutheastAsia countries repre
sented here, it badbeen considered
likely, the Russians could win aseat
for Communist China over Nation- -
lalist China. .
lUThe. full, regional committee .will

At) that time 'the Bd--

TR1 UBIHIUli JHUlfakn7 Ml. AUIUOUU
S.v:S. Namtehlna, H.eipectM.taYe-offe-r

JiJe,ttGhWUo.LseHide-th-e
Kuomlntang

"Red
.uoioa ueiegiic.,r. .

", At yet no delegation from Pel.

.i

HoustGrouji
VotisToCut

SUUMrhe- --WASIIlNpTOKHijr
House'Ways" and.
tee today and voted
to curclgar
a year. --...-

The alasb, if finally approved.
would reduce the $45 mlllloa an-
nual tax on cigar smokers by'one
third, The. committee " previously
bad refused; to cut the cigar tax.

At the same'time the committee
voted to close a tax law "loophole"
which some zjaembers estimated
hasbeendepriving the government
of from I251 million to million
annually; This was4a technical
amendmentdealingwith, tax reduc-
tions taken by dealer.ta Ja- -

exempt iiaie ano municipal poaos.-"Today'- s

action onclgars brought
the committee's, total approved ex
cise cuis 10 aooui i,vbv,vw,uuv
almost twice the MfS. million limit
President Truman proposed.

SHELVES

firms operating uadsr the Wherry
Act;
pThatact gives government aid to
contractors putting 'up houses

military teaaati;. ..
, la addition, the committee knock-
ed out about 11,072,090 authorized
for expansions'aad
at several military hospitals watch
Secretaryot Defense Johatenhas
orderedclosed.

This brings down to MM,sM,m
tha total approved by the eewsflt'
tee for, military eeaetrtteUea.-- '

Dwteg the aftorneen program,
tha

dah's agriwetaral eeaomlt--

address, wUto Keatlag waa to
sHecuss feed eaeet'predtictieei af
tatl area aad Lewter wai to dU--

the atoward Ceuaty ,tiaad Hvssteek perm.
r'J, M. Jane af Tetaa AfcM
eaUege wee to review reeulte t
awavtoua fssdtaa toaia at tha ana
Bsp4tBsv eWswe jpfJa, ? "

FOR BUILWNG SERVICEMEN HOMES

WA8HINQT0N.- -

buUdlOTMe
ef.Wvlce-me- a

reeecRtaeadatlea

ipeeeatatteae'

Out

UN

representative.

meefMsy'le,

.(ffatlonallit)

MeaniCoaunlt-- .
revefsedjtseli

e'xcIseFbyWirmlllloa

PUN

Improvement!
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JudgeImposes

Life Sentence

On Cliff Clary

Motion Denied
For Nw Trial
In Murder Case
COLORADO CITY, May 0
Judeo A. S. Mauzey this

morning denieda motion and
amended motion for a new
trial and formally sentenced
Cliff Clary, Runnels county
rancher,to life imprisonment.
Clary had beentwice convict-
ed of. the murder of hiB wife,
Mrs. Ovilla Clary. Ho drew
a 99-yc- ar verdict first in 1048
In Runnelscounty, and then,
on a change of venue for a
new trial, was given "me im
priHonment" by a 32nd dis-

trict court iury.
The court rejected arguments by

State Sen. Dorsey B. Hardeman,
counselfor Clary, that a fair trial
had not been possible In Mitchell
county, due to knowledge of tne
ease.

"I have never seen a fairer and
more alert jury, or a fairer trial,"
said Judge Mauiey in overruling
the motion and Its amendment for
a new Wat

Clary, chewing gum, did not
change expression when the ruling
was made. He merely shook bls
head when the court aaked If he
hid anything to say before being
sentenced.

JudgeMauzey granted a motion
that Clary be remanded to custody
of the Bunnell, cotnity sheriff dur-b- f

:thel.&frdajre'rled lit whlchto
perfect appeal; of which Harde-
man gave,notice. Clary had been
injall herealncehli trial hTMireht

Hardemanraltacked whatbe des
crlbed-e- i; certain prejudicial-- re-

lee JUDO, Po. I, Cot, 1

Court Upholds
Non-Re- d Oath
InT-HLa- w

rABHINaTON,May . uCThe
SpremV'Courtteesno violation; of

oath" previsions of 'the Taft--
mruey lienor law,
"By vote-o- f five to one, the high
tribunal yesterdayupheld the pow-
er of CongTcsi-t- compel union of
ficial to swearthey are not Com-

munist! it they wish to get the as-

sistance of.the National Labor Re
lations Board. '

"In1 this leglslitlon," said Chief
Justice Vinson, Congress did not
restrainthe activities, of the Com-
munist Party as a political organi-
sation, Nor did it attempt to stifle
beliefs."
- Speaking for the court majority,
the chief Justice stated the oath
provision "touches only a relative
handful of persons, leaving the
great majority of persons of the
Identified (Communistic) affllia-tlo- n

and beliefs Completely free
from restraint,"

And.he added,"it leavei those
few who are affected free to main-
tain their affiliations and beliefs
subject only to possibleloss of posi-

tions which Congresshas conclud-
ed are being, abused to the Injury
of theDubUc.",

Further, said Vinson, the provi-
sion doe not unduly Infringe free
doms of apeech end presi protect?
ed by the Constitution's first
amendment. Anyway, he declared,
"those who, ao Congressbai found,
would subvert the public Interest
cannot"escapeall regulations, be-
cause, U the tame time, they, car-
ry PWtlcal-acti- vi
ties."' '"" Si -

alee ft Texas AM, wai to dls-eu- u

test rul4a.at otbuuMtM.
BPsra arisarvaapeaaaie

Vistteei ware en hasd, this
aaemlag frees as far east aa Abi-

lene, and as tor north and south
aa LaMtaek and .San Ansele. Sev-

eral animal huebandry authorities
frea Texas AfM and the U, S.
Bspaetsneat ef AgrleuHnre were
here tor ta event.

Measaen af the KJwanle club
served kwca at Ue experjmest
iefsn 4ttta she' aaeei hour.

500 PersonsAre Here For FeedersDay,
InspectCattle,Ojen FarrnMeefings ;

vBdnBsssssawl- - --Jssssssssssav

flKSltv ft

uKBfr v assssssV--

Bvssaw TnesnMkiAa, --JgaKaajvi
lRSSSSSseT,.

BLgajk. AwW- - jgri

RXjgtT.i 'A .i1gflH

ssssssssssssat t H 'JJMmir- sssssssaa

ssssssssssssssssaara'.aassssal
ssssssssssssssssarakr assssssan

assssssssssssssaaar aasssssan
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W. STUART SYMINGTON

SymingtonDue

To Take Over

SecurityPosf
WASIHNQTON, May 8, ttV-P- resI

Cent Truman today proposed to
make the chairman of the Nation
ai security Resources Boird the
country's war mobilisation planning
'Mar." VT. Stuart Symington, for--

mer Air force secretary,now holds
the' post

Mr. Truman also recommended
to Congress that th- e- Reconstruc
tion FinanceCorp. boTplacedunder
the" Jurisdiction of the "Department
iu wimmcrcd

Tha two nronosala Weri'.amono

elinarnmmiuii..ku'.U,' Tm.
man,affecting hotislns. lendine and
buhtctrtil taokMluilAfl. '; , r "

7ri-- ;..7:z:zzz:?si. . n.---jm'w., tun yimnJiuia ,xccpi wai
iraaererruifl ino;tt;ta tne

re'eOBimedaUfiiH-of-theeemml- s-

slwon- - seyernmeBt:reorganltallon
headed byFormer PresidentHer--

t1 - -.,-
y-The

plan, which will become'law
automltlially ;unlcU""lhey:,aro re
jected by the Eeaale-er-uous- e with-
in 80 days,.Involve! " '. .'

td'Synungton, the
chairmanof the National Security
Kasourceiuoaroaii xnev powers
now held jointly by the eight cabinet-

-rank members of the' NSRB:
The board would become merely
advisory to Symington.

2. --Sjyftlng.,.RFQ Jnto the Comi
merce Department as !:a govern
ment corporation .under Secretary

aa .independent fgency making
Wans; to buiinei.
, 3. .Stripping from RFC its subsi
diary .corporation, tha Federal Na
tlonal Mortgage Asn.. a multl-bll- -

uon oonar mongsge nuying con
cern;This agencywould be merged
into the housing and home finance
agency under Administrator Ray-

mond M. Foley.
4. Transferringfrom RFC to Fol-

ey's agencythe government's func
tion of .making loans to aid the
production and tale of prefabricat-
ed bousing'. " ' ,

Body of a pilot, who crashed (o

death in his Mexican liquor-lade-n

plane here Jund.y morning, had
not been identified positively at
noon Tuesday,

Justice of Peace W. O. Leon-

ard, said he would not enter in
quest verdict until be bad identity
of the victim established. lie was
Hopeful inst linger prims wouuj
turn the trick. Durwood Mllncr,
department of publlo safey ex
pert, called back from Austin hist
night to lay tnat be naa secured
i goodr ret or "6rlliUrirora the
burned body of the pilot.
.'Meanwhile, there were uncon

firmed reports from Oklahoma
that indicated the pilot might not
be1 Donald JamesMann, as shown
on hli student pilot certificate
found In bls'iblllfold..

U, S. customs agents were re-

portedly In Oklahoma Tuesday,
bent on asking queitlons of a num.
ber of presumably Important peo-

ple, whose names and telephone
number --were JoundJn thi dead
pitot'a "little red book."

MUner told luthorlUei here that
there wae no .record of matching
prtoti on file in AusUn. He ,wa
forwardtos conies to Washlngtcn.
V. C. aad, to Oklahoma and Geor
gia - ,

Mr. Myrtle Tillman, Clarkston,
Ga., Informed the Eberley Funer-
al home, where, the charred re-

mains are being held, that she
believed the pilot wai her

.
termer

-

Rail Strike

ThreatMounts

ForTomorrow

Four Railroads
And Union Appear
To Be Deadlocked
(CHICAGO, 'May 0. UP)

Threatof a strike by railroad
firemen igalnst four of tha
nation's : major carriers at 6
o'clock tomorrow morning ap
pcarcu moununtj vouay. .

Representatives-of
hood of Locomotive Firemen and
Engtnemen and the 'carriers ap,
peereddeadlocked,Federalmedia
tots said, however,"all efforts will
be made "up.,to jUieJastynlnute"
to prevent a walkouC- -

'it-J- i
The Santa Fa Rallway-Jysfem- i

announced thai beginning today
therewould be ','aomecurtailment"
In pssiengerservice.A- - spokesman
for the railroad,said detail of tha
reduction'la,passenger.servicere
main to be worked out.'.J?lane ?pe
curtailing freight- - service also are)
being' completed, he said.

In Washlngtoa .today the South'
ern Railway.System Issued as em
bargo on movement of ell freight
and passenger'traffic which, can
not.resell Its destination,or deae'
southernsystem line prior to that
walkout deadline, Traffic wWeh'eas
reacH Its deiUnalton or clearsoWhV
eraUnea'prlor to the walawit'tlma
ii being handled: r - -

" - '
The, eouthern alsaaaK. that-- to

Bveflt.Uwfitrlke BiietorieJtoMlH wiU
dls.coaUaaeall passenger,,mail, ex
pith. aneireiBK. earvfec. i
uK NattoneJXitl mtfheld' leaaraieMaaslonsf
wlttf raite.and.iwws'-eereeent- a.

WtU
nearly-mWalfht- v Ai board-iyehe-

ei

mansaid therewai "net teemtteh'--hope--

In efierti' to prevent, the " "

strike. .
- i 4f- -

Thewalfceut- agahut the Santa
Ferthe-tenthenisse- l weeUen earl
iloni'ot
Pennsylvania,,"originally .(wjtr toi
have started.Aprll3, Kewever, 1'
was, deferred, two week at tha'
board'a reqweet'to, peraOt ifnrtJser..
uiki.v - " ,r ;

CrashVictim Here
Still Unidentified

CENSUS MISS YOU?
4JJEXTHtHURUl

Big ceun
:tyPresident'--mlsseef1

during' the IM census
wll, hsveteV.ceeenkretlenal
census office at LuMseck. to get
on'the.leca! aaexilatton rolls un
less utey get W touch with con
sus officials; here today; Sam
Goldmen county eueervlsor;' re--'

minaea-- inn morning,
All ' pirions whs, think they '

miy not hYe been Included In
the count ereaskedto cell Ootd .

msn, .phone,970, or' contact tha
chamber of commerce this after
noen'er,tonight

husband, Donald "James Mann.
She said the had divorced him,
but since had' separatedfrom' her
second husband--, and living
with Mann's mother, Mrs, Wt K.
Johnson, Clarkston:. Mrs. Tillman
had signed for a 150 money order
May 4 lentny 'illm-Lync-

h; to
,'Myrtle Lynch" on a will-ca-ll ba

tU to Atlanta.'
'Sunday Tulsa sheriff's depart

ment ' officers ' told. Sheriff R. I
Wolf they,believed the pilot of tha
plane -- here was a VJy Wood'
of .Clarkston, Ga.
: Taa; I'iH,
spun from 100 feet up. Into1 tha
north end of the municipal aUV,
port,, barely over from' U.'S, sol
Sunday morning. It wai heavily-loade- d

with, whiskey, jvm, ' wina
and gin from (probably Chihua-
hua City) Mexico, A total of 13ft1.
unbroken quart- - was recoveredf
from the wreckage, A substantial
quanlty. was broken-- and burned

a.m. on' ,10

2 pLSdtHrxkijr j

(fof Sttwky) .

Tbem are new DeadWaesoa

CLASSIFIEDS

ji'w

-jr- S-rv',



SOUND lAIORATORY FUGITIVE

Hollywood Muffler Crate Is Back

Again As RefugeeOf The 1920's
BALTIMORE, May 9. UV- - An-

other"trademark of the twenties,

long With lb Charlecton and the
tiki, k 'doing nip Van Wlnkl.
rbe roar of a temper-
ed muffler l back aga'n.

But thll Hme the urge fnr the
motorboit throb lint left tn ihe
fancy of the fad fa belnu propelL
ed commercially.

The general name for thee fug-
itives from a sound laboratory arc
Hollywood miffflrm That becauie
the revival itarlrrt around the Weal
Coait colony

The crate gradually moved Rait
picking tip momentum It went
until It readied the ratern d

In recognizableform a month
go.
Somewhere along the line the

business world caught the icent
tad ii turning it Into major Item
In the accesaorlealine

The Hollywood muffler 'makes the
tverage automobile lotmd like a
iouped4ip racer. According to one

ill Main, Big Spring
me ,...M,...

famous
at tlt.M each. en-

close Mc for
each, and agree to pay

en
Name

..t..,.) Qlty ,,,.,.
(nsms

y ,,,,)

manufacturer "Ifa here, ll'i dif- -

crehfj U'""dynamlte."
agree with the lait with-- j

jl(ghtciLJiesltjltpii
One,type, for about 4. U

dcmonnUalcd right In the (lore on
'

You put the record on First
a roar. A cabin crulacr,

yoif Then voire, parked
with evangelistic fervor, breaki Ini

Thai the. . . that
gives your car that dcrp-ihroat-

roar of rich, imooth power "
A deep-throat- roar of rich,

smooth power followi. Then the
voicet to that! that
Just don't

Then the voice Just how
this type of muffler was scientifi-
cally and teat-ed.- ..

'It takes out that high-pitche-d

noise,"-assure-s tho voice.
"and brings out the deep
tone that',means' real

Dr. M. G. Gibbs '.'Dr. fc. Gibbs

Choose Good Health
Through Chiropractic ,. .

GIBBS CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

200 Goliad r'roflo SGM

setsaessssssssssssssaessjsssss

Jewelers

PIm;
Nationally watsrproof
watches I

.down ,paymnt
watch,.,,,,., weskly

Aewreee,
HailKce.ufits JJrmi)
'EMaHeM

YoWcaq
outJhft

aellfng

rccordlngi.

there's
think. a

.muffler,

"Listen Soundillke
happen."

explalna

developed laboratory

exhaust
rumbling

power."

JD.

More teal power.

StantwfStudents
Ride Eaglt,
Visit Industries

The conventional muffler It a'at We clly Tttik Tuesday.
pipe pocked with holes surrounded) Arriving aboardjhe Eagle, with

Jjiy 4tt8tbeiiUjUlcrUl Wlnciio4JJryJ?E(iULJJumBhr4caiUtant
In a larger pipe. ho the tupcrlntendcnt, and n. C.

The Hollywood varlantjust nklpa

some of the pucklnc'explalnedone
dealer, to get that, power-surg-e

aound.
A Maryland law ilmllar to thoo

of most statea prohibits the 'use
or -- a muilicr cuiom. nypaa or
similar device upon a motor'
vehicle."

nut a deitar oulekiv warned out- - - - - - t
mat a iionywooo muiiier is a ime
muffler, so the law ap--,
jy
The genersl manager of the Auto- -

mobile Club of Maryland, Leonard
.. ..., ... ..U. .".,.&. & m K..A1,.E, iunnii, imu una iu auum

the newest retreatto tho twenties.
"Oh. not '
He settled back, reflected for a

moment then laughed:
"You know, 1 had a cutout on

the first car I ever owped. That
wan In 1018. . ..The first Podge
roadater ever sold In Fiedcrlck
County.''

Another grln and
''Between you and mo. It sound-

ed pretty snappy."
4

Shaffitld Man Killed
DEL niO.-M- ey 9. 1 - Jt. C.

Ftkcs, 20. of Shefflefd was killed
and Durwood C, Coman, Zl, Iraan,
was Injured yesterday In a traffic
accident 41 miles north of Del Xtio.

The

Third graders from Stanton rode
the Eacle. vlaltrd arveral Biff-- .

Spring Industries and picnicked

Williams, road foreman, In charge,
they were ta'kei immediately to the

Tl shop. There E. E. Long,
mastermechanic, and M. 11. Shook
guided them thVoagh the plant and
Jet them ring the bell end pull the
whltle on a 900 engine,

othfr ,op, wcre m,de Jt u,,.

Herald. Seven Up Dottllng blant.
I.,. ,, r,i .. .J ,

- - wwwh. - iiwii, luatuiivciu-fiu- money' ana states
J0,ltlg,trr, re ,cled ,0 , b,,.

krt luBch provided by their
mothers, who met them at the
station here.

Spokesmen for the pupils were
Robert Whltaker, Deo Kent Car-

ter, Detty ilerry. Anna Grace
Adnma and James Hamilton,

wore handled by .11,

J. Morrlaon of the chamber of
commerce. Teacher's and mothers
accompanying the group were Miss
U. Mlddleton, Mra Ivan White.
Mra. D II. Dlcktrson, Mrs. P. A.
Ilerry. Mrs. Clayton Reynolds Mrs.
n. D. Whltaker. Mrs. Gordon Stone,
Mra. Clark Hamilton, Mrs, E. E.
Ory. Mra, Cleo Echols. Mrsj W.H.
Pale. Jlr, t Marvin Gibson Mri..
JamesL. Gray, Mrs. Allen Garriel.

Active volcanoes once existed In
nine sections of New Mexico, U.3.
Highways CO and 3S0 both cross
large lava flows In this state.

1

fc -

i
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WATERPROOF. . SWEEP SECONDHAND

SHOCK-RESISTI-
NG 17-JEW-

EL MOVEMENT

DUSTPROOF STAINLESS STEEL DACK

SHATTERPROOF CRYSTAL LUMINOUS DIAL

SPORTSMAN STYLE STAINLESS EXPANSION BAND

ForGraduation Pay Otlly 50c WeeklyFor father's Day
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STATES RIGHTERS FACE LIFE, DEATH

DECISIONS AT NATIONAL CONVENTION
JACKSON, Miss.. May 9. U1

Statesfighters face decisions here
tomorrow which may mean life or
death for the movement 'and its
bitter opposition to federal civil
rlghu Milsr-- ; " '

Most of .those who led four Deep
South states ..out nf the regular
Democratic Party two years ago
will be here. They expect 3,000
others for a third national states
rights rriVetlng! ,

The meeting is a "where do we
go from here?"affair. An executive
committee session tOnlghl'.vUl of-

fer a chart for action.;
W. W. Wright of Jackson, vice- -

chairman of the committee, said he
lnnkri fnr a nrnorant ..ullfn. fn- -
..-- ., . . n.1-,1..:Sf".."".Tl'".""' ",' "."
rignts offices In each southern'state.

Alabam.. carried .by the states
rlghters in 198. indicated a change
of heartlast" Week: Democrats'there
elected a new stateexecutive com-
mittee. A majority of the winners
are anti-stat- rlghters,

Tho Alabama comml(tce led the
successful stales" rlghu campaign
In 198. FormerGov; Frank Dixon
of Alabama will' report" tomorrow
on the states rights defeat In his
state.

Whether states rights followers
keep control of Democratic Party

Scurry Field Rules
Are AmendedBy
Railroad Commission

AUSTIN, "May 9. Wl Amendment
or field rules for the Diamond "M"
(Canyon),lime, Sharon Ridge Can
yon and Kelley-Snyd-er fields in
Scurry county was announced yes--
leraay Dy me railroad commls
slon.

6paclng or not' less than 933 feet
between wells and at least 330
feet from wells to property lines
waa ordered in the Diamond "M"
and Sharon Ridge Canyon fields.
They were assignedproration units
of not less, than 0 acres.

The Kelley-Snyd- field was giv-
en a 1200-46- 7 spacing pattern,

re proration unit, 2,000--1 gas-o-il

ratio, and well allowable based
SO per cent on wells and SO per
cent on acreage.

One of the world' oldest high-
ways, the ApplanWar.Ja Itabr.
was bull, to, JI12 JDU O.

machinery In Louisiana may come
up for decision today at Salon
Rouge, La. '

In Mississippi and South Caro-
lina, the other two states carried
by the movement in 19i8,' there
has beenno shift in party control.

i-m- ,, - w pMmnKRPfpKcW

MONIY IN THf LOW fRICI
STUMIAKM CHAMPION

An KtaUitlr rmy ; tvpwkty
InltJ ai4 richly epWtittrad' A

Slvtfakakar Mgt-mri- fs thptii" aniln
f ntw Mghw tampnitlaa w IhiUiIt

Slvdtbaktr braliat thai aulamatlcaHyw4tni
Ihamialvai AvtamaHt chak a Olara-pra- al

-- Mack llgHr dath lt Varlahh rafla "antra
Ifvarasatlaarlng A brand-ne-w kind al aH
spria ;." J Svaasntla Tfsel-rlBla-g

ratary aaar lalch'at CaaaclaaaIrvnk A fall
raaga af bady ryaat a A flaa chalca afat
Iracllva bady calan.

,2 C Big1 Spring (Texas)

W

Miwini Air Pilot
SfiorWs Up Safe,Well

1IOT SPniNOS,Ark., May ?. f
iiiuk, Rogers, Ark., pilot,

reportedmissing on' a -- night from
Tyler, landed here Thursdayand
flew to Rogers 'jeitetday.

JesrXimbell, operator of the

rsl- i

--ZZe'!!$B&
sij

r . '
Champion

Siliie'leiijr,

Herald TUcs.,May 9, 1W
SPA flying service her eMiHsMlf
landed becauseof bad
was "weathered la" aratH retteiw
dy. . . ,

Kimbell Oew to Rogers with Kk
yesterdayand to retura
piancncrc. t

.. -.a : r r A
Babe Ruths siumm peree

of .847 US 190 rat ttMi M.
major league recoreV '. .

rfij

.: -
V

in.gas fo!

'BfLHL '.' bJPImpb
t$J- - 'vaataEswagBkt '

A iradabakSr Charaplan, whh rara'rhra"(artanaj'
xtra can),baet30cars ! J 6 raokai In ttrelghtealt

mBaaga In this yaoHaHabHgaa Orend The
Stwdabakar Chamalandadjlvaly beattha S ethar laeda
Ing Icwilt prka cars by lilt mPai par gallant
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McDonald Motor Co.
206 JOHNSON
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--STRAINED RELATIONS? IN CROSBY HOUSEHOLD Croontr
Big .Crosby and hit wife, the .former Dixit Lit, shown together htrt
at Santa AnlU racetrack. In IMS, art au'fftrlng from "strained rela-
tions", Crosby's attorney disclosed In Hollywood. Rumors and gossip
ers have reported the .Crosbys separatedmaritally, but tha attornty
said thtra has been no 'property settlementand tha whola mstUr
Is in abeyance'until Blng returns from Europa In Juna. Ha added
hi hops to 4ff. a reconciliation. (AP Wlraphoto).

STORIESCONFLICT

Bing Denies Marital
Trouble With Dixie

PARIS, taay 9. U1 The Crosby
brothers Bins and Larry told
conflicting stories today of the
atate of the famous- crooner's;

marriage to onetime film
ttar Dixie Lee.

Here In Paris the screen and
radio singer denied a. Hollywood
report that "strainedrelations" are
blighting his married life.

But In Hollywood his brotherLar-
ry, head of the Crosby Research
Foundation, aald "We hope It la a
separation and not a divorce."

The report started' with John
O'Melveney, an attorney for Blng,
who said yesterday In Hollywood
that, things were not going adi well
between the singer and Ma Dixie.
O'Melveney said a reconciliation
was hoped for In June,when Blng
la due home from a European
Jaunt.

"Some columnist roust have
started It," said Crosby last night
Such reports "crop up ever four
or flvo months," he added.

Blng, wbd leaves for"Londori next
week to play In the British ama-
teur golf championship, said he had
a letter from Dixie four or five
days ago and "everything waa all
right then."

Blng laid he could not explain
why one of his attornews, "I have
two or three of them," had .given
such a report ,

Callsto tha Crosby home at

MEDICAL HELP4FAILS
,"

jliolx-Mariii- e As
CureDoesn't

BOJ5TON", May 9. W A mu-

nicipal Judge Imposed a year's
Jail sentenceon' a former Marine
who bad'submitted to brain

effort-t- o cure .crimi-
nal tesdencles, then'advised: '

v n

I Chiropractic I
g HEALTH
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mni
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f
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jMonterey, Calif., for comment from
Dixie Lee drew this reply: "Mrs.
Crosby la out of town."

Dixie Lee was a alnglng star In
pictures when they married In
1S30. Crosby was a memberof a
singing trio in Paul Whlteman's
band.
--TheyJiave four ions, Gary, 16.
Twin Phillips and Dennis. 15 and
Lindsay, 13. All have shown vocal
talent on the Big Crosby radio
show. They are In school in North--'

era California.
Upon her marriage, Dixie re-

tired from the screen. Crosby made
a fortune as a singer, actor and
businessman.

Therehave beenmany rumora In
recent years that their marriage
waa not running smoothly. But
there waa no outright break.

O'Melveney said yesterday:
"There hasbeen"no property set

tlement of any kind. .There are.
some strainedrelations. The whole
matter Is In abeyance until Mt.
Crosby returns from Europe late
In June. We' hope then to effect a
reconciliation."

Said Larry Crosby:
"My brother's a Catholic, Dixie

Is not. A legsl separationis the
way the family would want It I
haven't talked to either one. of
them lately but they have family
battles about every six months-li-ke

any other married couple. I
hope this one Isn't serious."

Work
"It would be foolish to send you'

to a hoipltaL You have escaped
from every one thus far. Doctors
aren't going to cure you until you
'appeal 'to God to help you." '

Charles Hlnckleyr 25, of New
York City drew the sentence and
the Advice yesterday from Judge
JosephV. Tomaselld. Hinckley was
found, guilty of theft of, a tlGO
watcn from "a jewelry (Store. ,IIe
appealed and was jailed In lieu, of
$5,000 bonds. " r

Hinckley also drew a verbal
tpanxlng from 'the Rev, Herbert
R. Houghton."', Jt of. Deerfield. a
wlthess, who admonished:

"I ve .known' you for 11 years.
You Just weren't spanked enough
year ago. You, think you are God
almighty. That's been,your attitude
as long as I've, known you."

Hinckley escspedsix weeks-- after
entering a Topeka, Kan., hospital
for a brain operation ha reejoested
following bis arrestla Miami, Fla..
on, a- .charge of piMlng' worthless
checks.-- ,.., 4T

Two weeks ago,--, upohshis st

la Deerfield, be commented
"They kept me in a locked ward,

where the social life was most un
satisfactory.Therewas no one' to'
talk to and I had no freedom, J
don't, know how they expected me
taema at that rate."

TRUMAN HITS
IAD WEATHER

AB0ABD-T8UMA- N THAD4;.,
May B, tfl PrkteBt Tru-jB-aa

bad a rare adtperiencefor
btsn ot bad "weather for a
ssjeakiafeaaemntat Iia-eoJ- a,

Neb, yetUrday,
He pat hi sUekar m for the

' aecoad-- time Meaday to wada
frsca hi private ear to aa Im-

provisedspeaking ataadabout
Me yard away.

He spolH J..j wnkraMa--atwHar-ad

erowd poliee ewnaaU
ed at about lo.OOO upon Wat aty
rival la a driving rasa,

tBBBBBBJBBBBBBBBBS.

sa waimii 11'

Florida Grass
Fire Still Runs
CloseTo i Miami

4

XtlAMr; tit.. May 0. (Jfl Vfeary
firefighters worked with tractora
today to halt a grass fire moving
westward along the south tide of
the Tamlaml Trail.

The Florida Highway Patrol said
the fire died down last night but
picked up again early today, eat-ta-x

lit way westward about 30
mues west or Miami.
, The trail waa still open to traf-
fic hut tha Oatrol uinxl mntnr.
lata bctwefh Miami andFort Myers
to "proceed at your own risk."
' 'TW fire hat burned 20 mii
westward from the SnapperCreek
uanai since n was first discover-
ed Saturday, nurlnir alms nn
five to seven mile front.

Flames shot 40 feet Into the air
at some points aa the fire swept
mrougn sawgrass 12 feet Ugh.

No property damaea waa re
ported.

Havens,Rites Set
HOUSTON, May D. Wl Funeral

services' for Cecil M. Havens, 39.
were held here yesterday. Havens
ritmimiiit Ktln'rf Aw feltrfif hm I. 1t

from a" boat on Alkire Lake in Fort
ucnu ixjuniy.
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GOVERNMENT OFFICIALS AGREE TO
PURGE FEDERAL ROLLS OF PERVERTS

WASHINGTON, May 9. U) - The
Washington Post said today that
the namea 0! about 200 sex per-
verts In jobs have been
turned over to their employing
agenciesand "many of them
hava been or will be tired."

The Post aald that the FDI gave
the names "of men and women
allke"--to the Civil Service Com-
mission afler top government offi-
cials agreed to a "purge of ter-ver- ta

from government rolls."
The commission thtn n.i ,

namea on to employing agencies
or appropriate action," the pa-

per said.
A commUslonspokesmantold the

Associated Press that It Is "rou-
tine practice" for the FBI to re-
port to the commission any police
action against any eovcrrinwnt cm.
ploye. These reports come In as
often as the FDI receives thm
from tha police, he said, and there
Is ''nothlns larltlnr" in r.nt r.
ports. He added that some perver-
sion has beenreported and In those
cases employeshave been

The Post said "the drive against
homosexuals"beean when ihestttn

I desdosedIt had Hrd

312 rasHlMit Praml.f Wlf colls
pra-bu- lh border

Attractlva cotton Damaskticking

Matching SO CoH Box Spring 34.88
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government

Department

21.88
innerjpring at a low

cotton padding for
tleeplng . . . woven stripe tickhgl
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Wis

r

91 persons for sexual perversion
over the past several years.

Washington police officials are
reDOrted to hava tnlri Kne -
proprlatlons recent-
ly that there are 3,000 par--
vena nere. ana mat most of Ihem
wereemployed bythe government.

The post quoted a top civil serv-
ice official as saying:

"Our Check showed that then. U
nothing like or even 1.000 of
these In the federal

ncre. We have the namea
of more, than 200 but somaof fnem
are no longer In government,"

Rail Man Rites
HOUSTON, May 9. Ul Funeral

services for William T. Sprague,
80, retired SouthernPacific railroad
construction supervisor, were to be
held here today. Sprague died Sun-
day at his after a long

Attorney Resigns
May 9, 1 Jick

floss, Hidalgo County district attor-
ney, has resigned. Joe It. Alamla,
assistantdistrict attorney, has been
appointed his successor.
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21.05 Double Deck
Platform Spring

Perfect support for your IrmersprJngl 90
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BEO. 60.05 DUBAN-AB-

SOFA BED SALE PRICE

64.88

BahnemMomly

19.88

Oa Ttmu, 10 Down,
patanc.Month

A fine, sturdy double-dut- y sofa bad .tiupensinfo a comfortable bmerspringbed
fc secondswithout moving away from wolL
Carafutiy totlored Topetry cover. Eary-io-cle-

plattlc-toppe-d armtl
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'POKES' MUST
CHECK GUNS

MASSENA, N. Y.. Msy 9. 1

Fledgling "cowboys" must
check their guns before enter
Ing a theater (Schlne's) In this
north country community.

It's a management rule (hat
the small fry leave their cap
pistols with ticket sellers until
after tha show.

Since the state law legalis-
ing the sale of cap pistols want
Inlo effect recently, Mir. filch-af- d

nyde says, tha boys hava
been "doing a bang up job."

'They just can't Teslst tak-
ing shots at villains in west
era thrillers," he explains.
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&HATOR LAUNCHES BLAST '"

i Wherry OpensCounter-Attac-k

. AgainstTrumanTour Speeches
WAahiNcroH, May ..uwrbe

Tlijaaaii aeeter-tec- h

WeaaritUh gtlL Brealdent
W,rt toa vigonm Uit today.

- amga- w- J tTiilifci labaV

d rap tktlltKMi mtIh of

W wtafareaVretate by Mr. TPa-- .

uwjsijMt ,eweWryAeri
awfrfwc impJBbtow w rrwwBc

:,reabew gaudily HWM
Vi'i1Iim'iiI.i niiitt advktr
,Wrt went 'tfwdUHtf kocUUim"

tbeUahedRat,
X denaaaceiM aaV'eeononilo

iaeaatrdaMjr' aantrbvenlal
,IMM Farm Haa, which -- Mr
Truman (eld & Lincoln,. Neb.vaudi--

yetterday weald help world
eaee and,wwttar.vs. ,1

'FLOOD' HITS RUSSIANS
-- v'1

Desertions
Among RedPolice

If Hy' 9 W s vA SM4
T iniielaaa aar,t ,M' aM

IKmMHMK jwwjim m ywwa
te.awaifwtto tefk

.a- i v . JBluJ'm HMlA3
iwaraaaiadL;l4kv teertt
MKa. lat bMmI SMt artte'taer.

wiMiiWi waaaa w weat r.
Caa Aaaaa AbVm aUa WMaftlr alB atalaMa

c4 tfeay".waf .Mac'traiMal aa.ta.
fMlteV trpOfW Mt fMfM bMHiW
tiaigaaatit''lata a aew war,.

- wawW aaataHam af
ill i iltn Mt.aMairert it la Mak.
Malt eat;-- fatrolmaa, erbard
TiaaiBUf

- "A atlia iiiaa there wouM
leaaat Mm, Watt H the jet

Fire Aim

J, ,ml. sK

rd

mmm
mm:y&ac Hay I, (- - rW

Vvaa WalaV Papa IHPTjBftar 4aaw wajaa

at eatwaseaaJeaMi to aaaaaMam
ceawiiTiaaay.

aK;aW,CWtac: JaamBoWtwaakf
WI ayieWVv P iWKa) Warn a W

ailaaUKAaBuMBBA--Baaaaaaaf- f v . - ' -

big Irtlaiaariaaakjtaar Mlana?
tea XaaWK? aM alaaai ta m--

WJjef
ant aaila t - -- -

3lJUeJiJB4.JecJ5t
j Ef Air' :i"--,. Jaj"ar""a'f'aMii alar

.aaej'aja'aaw a

vaaar'aaajaai aatwux or
c, ayUMi w--

taajLjaM' maimeri bt. been
aatt'ka
jjT va sit rfcelere P

,haj MpaA MaaMlaaLBIWmHBaUflWaWJBJBflBFW( alPWB( BTBrh VBPSIfaiaB
iMt,Me

ThatLykH.. whota-hom- port ii
Galyeetea, aaUed. from Mew Or--
bi m citii a setmat utn
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ToMyFrltiUw
AW' Curatomoff
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"! M'P'''w'aBj, Baaf, IJIwraMH
'aaetwyaWrV-haa-a

iMaa4laeai. &

I aaaa aaBajBBaaaBBji

gran have apumad the BftnuM
Pla. I ababaa advocate ef the
pU khw( it hi the Democrat-ceafroUe-d

Senate, and they refu
4 ia da - - - 5. .

Tbag.-bae- k weald bo, kicked
out Mm Mm by a thumping

fftaataftaaama fhaaaaafeaaaat -- - J-- --"WBai w a; 4 BrlTW FwJH !'
HajrK barer Mm farmer."

Taa Baaaaia PH,wewM jur- -
l&B' uuju Lm mJi.A IdeaBaarae;jg ffllSI 9r A HlflFWTfl aifTBj T

the? area kr aaymeai covering
th daMauiuo between tfeat mM'
mJm peJeeand the actual market
pfter. New, Jh government mala-taaa-e

minimum price on eertt(n
PUduiU by guaranteeing1Id?buy
Uaam. at the Itvelii , . n

JVharry, west or to predict the
tlaettea of RepublleaaCeagm
a iNtebr "a Ceagrtt talimmmeoNt:ta"iHflordH

am am "AT ?M

nign ,'f

way aYawerat.,tkmtot tt
aa,laew,.wfcr tad ku to a.

Wa eaaU avar imU m
wfAl. aa.' aUafiW, ttar. Taa

Ny-- ji a-.- ! tMaw teMMI 4raMraaBBjaaj vaaBBaaBa amff fVUtll' nnn Wm

lajiaviajrlhM aalaa 1ika

kra me', here a4; Uwrr ti M
antay.we Ra,v te Jea'nef mbm
we Mv ia ,wwk In."

oaaaoari jtmi tite eih ,nve
tea rawkt aellUcat aiylum in

Waet Ofrawny, American fflUI

fraeat aid etx eaMradee ware
wltMaaaat tW Amferki trttlef

aBtfaMWBBta'at? AAliaaaiMBM, aUTilfJfl III

Mm U. I. aaatarApril IS ler wear--
Mtfaeaal wltary uallernu aa4 ir
Mar awiaalae'gwu v- -

that Tggfj3;ea;,:caaa;
MriawajtiaapaetantriM'etSerHa'i
1tafW. Caa, whera a aaM
ferae tl,ni eeanmisieeM aabtttirr

BaaVee hwea

laawaW.-- tjSmltaU,tatlajr
aMj"aiiaT-amiaaa'talaitliaai- ii
trwaa ejejaj ajeBBjaaBBMarvaj lavVVV', ,al BJwT

VBaaaBL BBBBlBBBMBaeBBBaBBr BaaajBBT XBTBBrB9V m
wara-repfa'e- ea if wtti trom

Trumjtr Admits u--

rnrirrnmg
awoaii,;oy,.tMriywiytt.'.wi
yraaWeatTrwaiaTWa eae time

afimauri farmaeyieeaftM aera
laaraiaatUtaTaatli 'at: uc"ta
aate.oafta firmtag metkoeV'

1 UM; tnllto eawi?pykBi;,

ifjw( "ia-r- " vwBerteteam,'iatealoCia tractor. ltfla eew.waaet.wttaa. WH that a
ealy IX aeeiea tt., art:i uied te
eat wheatr,en a, bia4r ,that cut
aWWlaa"wlee,--- 'f t,

lie aaM be b twa'aapaewi", en
eV aaaia; farm wka aaVy'maah

mat aafaUrm" tka ba'U
byixtef jaaehlaery;.BV-a-e M4c
"I doat think thitthoie boyi could
follow, mt Up a' corn row ia kiver-
ik.l. 11.,..

WomanSuccumbs
ToStabWJund.

PARIS. May 9. W HMa.Jaae
Grant, 27, dle.UK aljht In, a keif

awe m mu wuuoa mucKai
Two yeuainanwhobrouehthtr

tethe ketpltal told otilcen tbe
wat'brouibt to Farla from a roid- -
aide paric aoout ix Bua,eK ai

PrClUMih" PartekBuriaaWr tfca
W0HB4, taruita, Granfa back was
ekaa.aa'tkough. de,,by knife.
Tbe, lattrument.pierced ber right
lu .' y

Stat.Wat.rCodo
MtttJrSt.iPiCw

Alhmif,- - Miy P Ml.,- -. My 34
aBdZSWera let aa datei for' tbe
next.' mettlng pfjbe tatajjwa'ier
eeae eeBMue, at Jiouiioo.

The eommltteachatbeea,boldlif
aaerleaef resloaUeoafereaaeaaa
water preblcmf, feeklng ta. gelj).
Kinwwi wure aeiora maung
recommendation to tbe Ugltlature.

Taa,,uuttaKeating, to be held
at Mm Rica Hetel origtakUy wi
Mt;ir April M4M.

Ckandkr FonnJar
Pm In Arixwiiai

CHAKPLKR, Ark. May f. (- -
Dr. A. J. Chandler reaMeat af Art-ao-

for t yeari asd tb fouadtr
otabi taw waleh 'bear hi aarna.
dUd;iat,alaM attth age el H.

jjaaia cam' o aaew wa atata
eaW-empir-e bulldaf lr bJ1

bam baalda the teaMarcoa Xetal
hare, which b, buflt. Ma had baaa
la.Ul ha(a)far.ta latt two year,'
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and raatora, eonttilutloaal pro
ceaWe la doRKMH and foraign
Hair," end be deckred:
"Mr. PrtildcBt, tbereU atUl time

hi ibi, la reverie Votir rulnouf
peHelea and to" ttart wtaatag tbe
ceM war. But to da ao yea wiu
beva to break. wWb yew alten--
mlaaedadrlaen, wae are.aeadlag
America for --a dalaitropbe Vlth
their larMh ttve-awa- jr pojlclet and
coddllnr of Soviet Raaela aa vital
matter."
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Staff Rtsfgns
BAftTA BARBARA, Calif., "Waar

. to Twaaty faeartrmemaeriat
little ITettmeat CMtega annowiced
their rrtlTwlloB today In prateet
to lie itrtng latt maath' et ti col-
lege preeMeat Dr, Jamet far
reetm

A apekemaafor the group aaM
the relfnHewt, effective, JaaeU,
tavefratwo third af the acaMy
and laelaa the'deea,the reatatrar,
lterlfl, iKaa efitwrand worn-ca- K

the tkttc director and mv
eral dcparimeatbead.

BnW JalT a?WB'PfJa,wW WH 9 69H"
fldeaea m the aeMeieaand aeMaa
aTtha beard of taieteet" a lb
reatea far; the jealgantloM, Dr.
RorLa,ttrm, Paiadeea,head the
board of mittee;
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Actor's Son

LosesAlfetopf

LOS AMGELE3, May 9. WWa- -

Wtrt S, Hrt, Jr., has tost Ms at
tempt to Break the Wilt of ale late
father,.'ellent film western eta1,
who .kit most of Mi 11,176,96 ea--

; tat to Lot Aogelee Comfy tor a
'park!

A neferler-.cour-t Jury uefceldUie
doewaeat last night, at toe, eea--

- ehiatos of a trial which begeaJaa,
., ,3.-- ,' It1 refected conteaMoas-- at' fee

actor'e sen that the W

r Hrt via 'of. wia mkd aad
unduly lafluenced wwf.Be. made

M11 twoyeart Werei Ms

feith .to.JMf.Ltjhetf "
--AHh'gh'dislnherital, yorHart

waa provided for to V$100,WY) thisj
'fnsdfet.iip before hrwaa bora.

itr 'tie. Jury, wai; BeWss

, youngiltaVtTioid newsmcV - 'i'

owirm looktag far a iob.TWi
haa'costqtilte abtt:Of money, you
knowJl fi, ,, ,''.

JHa attorney sald.they.have-n-ot

decided1whether to appeal.
'Anioatf. the '102 witnesses lri""lho

lengthy proceeding! Waallart'i di
vorced wife. Actreia Winifred West- -
QverVwho, testified thai thejactot
waa. dominated 'la Biaay-way-

s by
his sister,Mary. N

" ....
The actress and Hart were mar

ried in 1921-wh- en the "was ;21 and
he 58. They separated five months

H. later; bur were"not divorced' until
five years had elapsed.

.
(

'''i
Newsman'sDeath
Termed,Accidental

POffCA CrY;l;,Okla.,;May:, 9.' iffl

The" death yesterdayof'J.L."" Swindle, 33, managing 'editor of the
rainp Ntws.Wai.lenried acel.
dental by Acting Coroner Joseph
P. Davles. ' . .'.

Swindle's body was found, or) a
sidewalk belowhis sixth-flo- or hotel
room, here; Deputy Sheriff Marland
Johnson said he, .apparently fell
after getting, up.sleepily. Jo, close a
wiaaow wncn a com front ait.
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REPUILICAN PREDICTS

(5(DP May Regain;
CongressControl

WASHINGTON, Kay 9. W - A
rCwwVAfl ItCnwv JrfvpwvUCetfl pTcflWt
ed today the OOP will eome eMea
towhwrfag eeatrel at Coaerees la

Far paWMealloa, Democratic
atoategtetswere saylag netMag.ex.
eept that K It too, early to make

KeextallcaBa bow have IH House
aad t Senate eeate,. , Demoerate
have 390 Jtouaeaad 54 Senateseats.
There ta one Amertcaa-laberH- a to
erleeand .three vacancies,
Topave numerical control,
weeds 218 Itouaa 'and Seaata;

Bee.. Clarence Brown of Ohio,
whofmanagedihe GOP.coogrestlefl--

IM6 WW Hefww
control --of :coagreat

after fa long'dry spell, told news--

mea'the GOP '."pick ip;from'
House seatsand probably

HveSenatestats in the', November
electioai."; . - . a , t

While aaUuof.thatslia.wouldn't
kaock' tho DembcTata,out ofjoa--.
trot it jvouid.raaae tne party aivr
loo .so close,that, . coalition' of

Republicans . and' southern.Demo:
crata could run ua snpw., Toere

been NeYork. each.

RICH MAN HAD IDEA-- HE'S NOW

GOING, OUT PREACH THE GOSPEL

PTTTSBURail, May 9.W-Da- nlel

AMarra had, .half'million: dolr
lkrs,'B'su6cefulbuiineaandlan
Idea. ' ", - :
- The deawas.thatonlybyapread-in-g

the gospel f JesusChristcould

he truly happy-ran-d,' help
otbera to achieve,happiness the
same'time.,-- : x

'" - j
iMarra sold his btrslness,rthe Na--

UonMTOtthftripCo.7irryearrago
ana,now oe vimu mimf
country Vreachlng .Christ anyone
willing io luten,

WfatherDitto ;
In SmallTown
"STEPHEtVMlna;,, May:9. UT- -i
Here "is the weather story publish
ed the1 front page of. theiweefc
lvSte6hen-Meaaeneen--. - WA

"The weatherreport needs only
ditto marks theseparts.ltsnoj;
ed Saturday .sight; dltEVSundayj
ditto predicted. Itoada nearly Im-

passable,ditto predicted.. Sun
tically'unseenfor weeks; ditto to--.

IJay; dlttdpredicted., .ir ,.j, a
"Mercury,, hovering ;Barv tne

freezing mark 'for daysjl ditto tv

sUU..sayT.TeetVlilghripoatp(mlag
aeediag ODeraUons.for weeks;'ditto'
Ttriir aa

--"Mad- (a ifee't-deep- st ditto Jtta
aaowjjtoto":taewater-i'aa-d so, dU

' " "to;"
.Stephen!s"ln Uw, Bed'BlveiyaU

lev-fa- ut (T-- far .has .riot!' been-- as
5eM6usly"affeitjdaa2othert coip
munltlea by the present flood. '

"-- i'1-f . 'idays;
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era. who won't vet with, the Tra--

BttweM w.. tmt Nevcmbef.
Hrvim mM. the picturemayehance
to aweh aa extern that HepubHcane
ewaM wm Jwmarical control efbow
braaeheaof Oaagressaadwouldn't
have to rely oa aeutheraDemo
crats.

"There lea deflaHe tread now
away from radicalism aadthe Tm-m- aa

profraW Brown said. VEvU
deaeeef that 1 the defeatof Sen,
PcMor'ld the' riertda .Democratic
primary and the election of a Be--
WbHcaa rtpresefltative from Tex--
J4P tot1 wtv mniung wi tiivta utu
JO" yra;'r V

Brown recently made a survey of
KepahMcshloutlook-an-d slid

here blwher'eJapPmay gam
Seaate ti this year:

Pewaylvaalay' Illinois, Idaho,
wauiwaia bo voanccucui,
' House galas ha aald-wi- ll Include

these)- -' V-"-

,' MaHaehaattta, New Jersey
Maryland, Idaho, 'Michigan,

1 teat each;
Ohio and California, 3 each; Con-

necticut, ; Pennsylvania, Indiana.
Kentucky, Illinois. Missouri, Colo--

alwaya have aoaei southern-Irad-o aa 1 td 3

AN

TO

become
at

to

on

prac

canrbr-ieei- r

tf . ., I v . . 1

Jtta hsa already ranted: Memorial
Hall la Pittsburgh for; a meeting
May. 38,7)81 iPlttaburgh, ha'lll
go oa, tor other' cities,'but; there
Will bebo collections athis gather-lag's- ;-

,.
- ''Aa loag as I provide a good

home; ctetKlng and education for
my Ave childre'nL" heiald yeiter--
da.t'I'wflp't'jjybrry'aboutthi'moh
ey.-- ru, spend,what X seedfor this
work.', i ,

His idea was .not recentlyacquir
ed,' Marrr said. .Aa a,young, man
of 20 he'a 50

the fw'bobka'of the Gospel "

., liaew then." I
Wnie4.lo. spend my, Ufa) reviewing

rjjeopla tie'wordsof Christ, but
tK realliedv that I 'needed more
maturlty.atja.why " I .worked.so
MnscienUously to gain that

money I'd. need.'to
do-w-

Wbn'fcPaygriloh .

DuesSIheMay?w ;
CauseBid Strike

TpfjeDp.'; O,, ;May;j9, . WI'tr.Be-eaua-af

ehe refuaea 'to pay. union
atrike aiaeHmeata" 'lotallfig "1137
Mka;'Gertrud;Masiasa:t'Wk--
ad:.6rarieaB;raB;'arwaiB;
the Toledo-- Stainpia.aid Maau--
facturing.Co. pay xatLr'.- -

. ,.A

Tbe union, Local of uaualN
ef Auib" Workers; won't "fuapend
Miss Mason: th aemDaay'wbat
flre' bef"ualess thaaaioadoes.

JAfaaJ awavMHia 4"aui4s) 'awsaeMV

worried about th .;eituation. It
eotdd lead to a atrfteaffectkg.tha
piaat'aCSsMeOemptoyea. ,. ,

fer'ualen membershave of--'

fared.to' pay the past due assess-
ments; So baa the company. Sohat
Federal Conciliator H--- J;"Carap-be'l- L

'' u, f "
', '

I "No thakks," repliesMlM Mason;
She rafHimaaded ae'ualon Wesd
wbo'aeveralwaeka ago paid; E df
the amount, . ". "

Unittd Natrons: ? ';
SeToSueT0 & "'

, SAN MANCI9CO; May 9. tl
The UaMed NaUeaamayaew'awe
the United JMatoa aad H iateada
to., r .-

rederalJudaeLeutt 'E. Good--

iiswMOaa.. VfXjig; to to
Ututa damsrt.vaettoaa-brahaar-i-

ag

here yaaterday
"The ,Jee area whea the ,1m
aadalxaMaaerafftedior damages
la a lifeal aetlea against the UniU
d,Me aad the American fa--

' ak;afvtaaMalm was aVegad
aI4iaH.aa.a4i.aliortage.ia..alarge

AVWVBvVwi aqPCl Wf- - JbfBaWWd 9ejlfaaW
Aaassat Mia eaaaasasssUBWassttaparrilrspspjf aayivfBrasauitajafwavt

tkitM aaalaa)Waal aMtaarMv to
av''to?aaartrt'--"A-- y rjf- -.

W JMaM lOaadmaa disagread;
rrtas.aasaeaataof ta UnHM

MaUaaH"arva4 whaa the United
Nattoa'a totwaata are aeoteetod;v.
.The;-aetat- , W, taa Uattod ( tasataa
acpaea,,a ,saaati aaarapnau paruaa
far. aecoiaaWshtagiaaeh a
nsaat." ' , I - .

"u8bvs!Tj
loiryv-a-- fi 'apt'TrTBf'',"i

ATKMUaBTlAT-LA-
W
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GREASEDPIG ' '

CAUSES UPROAR ;
PRINCKTON.'N. J May 9.

J1 A greased pfg got loos
ha a movie bouse during the

' show last night.
The movie ground, on, amid

squeala and. shouts. Ushers
tried to catch the pig, but final-

ly gave tip and called police
men, who caught It with a ,

BOOH.
v Police,-- preparing a pork
.barbecue,said they' suspected

Princeton University students
7( perpetrating "the "pranlt. i
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Typhoon Skirts
GuamIsland;
Little Damage

''-,'- p"'
GUAM. Mav 9. Ifl Islanders

and American service personnel re
turned to their Quarters today In
the wake,of a typhoon which sklrt- -
ea cuam yesterdaydoing negligi
ble damage. . ,

,"

i .The wind touched 0 knots tn
gusts bul hovered hear the 16 knot
mark most of the time. The tenter
of tne storm passed miles souin
West of the Island. l

.The typhoon, fourth of the year
In these latitudes, headedToward
Iwo.Jtma,-- famed World War U bat
tlefield In the western Pacific.
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Auto Salesman
And Customer
Killed In Theft

May 9. U-t-
An automobile salesman and his
customer were ahot deathby a
holdup man last night West

Philadelphia used car lot.

Alex pmiiui, w, uia iciiiuj
and Daniel Neary, 90, in Mer
cy Doifglass Both bid
been the abdomen.

Dearman. who had
companled Neary his wife to
the lotr war in. the left hand.

The robber escaped a high
r- arr
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HUMBLE

sso

QK1

xn-

t J A

" "TiiiwnFantr
" -

'CompeVn&fifc quality to )St

cuibes.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,,Te.,Miy, 1900.

powired isedsn,'taking pbo which
Neary had brought with Mm

make payment on ji car, police
said.

Detective James Ryan said the
holdup man was talking to Martin
In jie small office he'n'the Neary
and Dearman approached. Aa
Neary and Dearman entered, the
robberbrdered "all three men Info"

adjoining-aljed-. Neary made a
luage for 'the man'a gun and he
opened'fire.

Mrs. Neary; mother of four, wit- -

.MssedlihaLaboo'llng from outside
but 'escapedunhurt.
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Make it HER Day,
veKy deity

with a New StearicRefrigtrator
v?l'v

,

'ir4.J'"v'
.t - ' v i

.v.

j--i

Mptberknovvs best-- she knows iepNLJieijS '

EXTRA frozen-foo- d storage the EXTRA ki Y Ar

i, thVAVreservepoWWeffel
days andtheotfie'r'EXTRAS corteVvithevwy1
ret rHTniiii ''tt-t-v 1 riy jernaeratorcan completely solve her re---

frisecation problems.

.
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i

-- r- .. i t f-- - --'''
. .V . W

iTeNyelectre'reTnserator for MothersVDayVter. $

. year fe&reSI'dtv

. come. . . ,''"'Tj f
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- VWf yer feverits) alaaartmant, j v ' ''W ;,.4W
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Humble Esso ExtrA Motor Oil iwas jntrixhiced in July; 1949. .Vc I

,5incxihen, thouandg.;ofi!lxg;;rHOtorltsihav.chingfaJnxii-i4-j

tomeother motor oil to Eo.Extra. Their, demand fortheextra;

cleaning,cooling and lubricating qualitij$ of Esso Extra recommend .,

unique motor oil to,you.Es80Extra, is jthe'ohy-mbtor,oi- l that '. I

combihes.detwiwt-diapeftiv- e actbn with.uprk)n I

ability, antf-oxwlzi- qtial ty, and'highejtvuposity Index. ,., ,Ch erto.

thefcefmotor oil ypacajrtpuy change

to the-oU-tise-rt; recommend.--

Drain arid refill with Eteo

Extra motor oil at any
Humble'

Humble Oil

Refining Co.
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ABibi thoughtFor Today-
-- Xkkeriy sural rob hinwelf of the finest thlnni In life,

i. "He that givtth unto the poor shall not lack, trat he
that hldeth his eyesshall have many a. curse." Pror.
38:27.

MatureCanBeCapricious,But
WindsNo CauseFor Hysteria

J 'f s .

fine aaraeao seawo n"'
asd relaforced by of1" freaks

('weather, including wumiomI mow In

Stayregion,high wWi end dint storms,
rewhaad temperstures.

The latest performance of the wild

atads Included tornado damage la lb
Rest aad Nottli Texas, lit the war from
Cl Pasoto DaDif . fell the effect of high
tsd twisting winds of (ale proportions.

Tornado are an old and familiar
dory. U. S. Weather Bureau lUtUUc (or
& years UK to 1X7. Inclusive, (bow
hat tontadoea numbered4J09. with (sul-
lies of 7,563 and property damaf esti-lut-ed

at hearty Utfi roMioo dollar. The
average npmber of tornadoes a year la
141 asd the average Iota of Ufe I 23S.

Back la 1893, orer a period of a tittle
store than two months, Auiuit to Oc-

tober; 3.060 people died In lornadoe. In
1884, orer a ttrctch of territory from
tmaols to the Gulf, the father of aD tor
sadeeskilled MO. That one waa oo Feb
reary ft.

Tear of ttomu, espedanytornadoes.

RealObjectiveOfConferenceIs
ToWeldA CooperativeEffort

Foreign ministers of the big three
smosg western powers will hare some
Important matters to consider their
conference this week.

There are so many minor issues and
extracting developments that it will be
assy to overlook or forget the real pur-
pose of the parley or rather Its real

" For, testante,-Ih-e question of France
sad-ba-r difficulties In iBdo-Chl- n may
come o& (or coaslderalios. U, S. and
Britlea may exchangesome (rank views
sheet Britain's recognition of a regime
(CemaHtaitt China)which has Bet both-
ered to acknowledgethe recognition; and
tees el ah about what to do ceacer&tag
Germany;

Germany ladeed ts a" troublesome prob-
lem."It and manifestly the
Bsott intensely productive area la Europe,

Affairs OfThtWorld-DtWittMicKen- zic

WarStagesStrangeDramas
As 7977 Incident Recalls

WaVbTAGEVBTRANQE DRAMAS.' AS

wKssm IMs sWy which I got as
Army Head.

quarters la Cassel, Flanders,during the
Woody aghtteg of HIT.

I
serf ttreik. hr,Mt " capiam -

sunless to tae xtolc
Into HI -- .

from off sea of Caasel
of Flanders order(

Down to tae south of Ypres salient, la
this eockptt of Europe, the .British front
Hue trenchalong a stretch of perhaps fire
mBeews massedby tight lipped, silent

They crouched beneath the para-
pet, waiting (or the signal to "go orer the
top. The boor was almost there.

Within the trench was silence, but out In
.frost of them and Just back them,
therews the ceaselesscrash splintering
metal the great enemy shells sought
their' hidden targets. a

'steady of British projectiles
screamed towards the German defenses.

Uny bH more light was all they need-
ed.Tsetuweuld come British barrage,
a eartamof bursting steel, behind which
Tommy Atkins would make his way bund-I- f

serosa so man's land do or die.
II

The broadshoulders Captain "John"
htmrted the among his lads.
Bh eyeswere. the iUnmlnated dial, .of
his wrist watch, counting off the seconds.
W bu thebig fellow standing there
a they hadaeeahim many times before,
outwardly calm aad steady. It gsre a chap
courage Jest look at him.

But Captain Jeanwas far from being
calm be appeared. lie waa waging a
mighty battle with himself as he stood
therecounting. Somethingqueerhad come
orer him. Something he nerer had expe-
rienced before. Ills nerves were playing
hare with him. He, the hero of a
fights, was afraid. His body quivered with
the fear of being afraid.

Cam moment. Captain Jehu
raked Us hand, and with a cry relief
his mea swarmed orer the top. But the'
" dat more. He Just shimped

asahutthe wan of the trench.
The sergeantmajor's quick eye caught theftutfea,9e rushed orer and asked;

"What's the aaatter, sir? Get
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pretty general ta the population at
leaat among thoae lire In the ed

tornado bell, which 1 not clearly
defined, but rarer moet of the central
portion ot the country.

This fear la understandable enough.
People who hare been In or seen a
tornadonerer quite ret orer They are

addicts, and who can blame
them?

These counter-clockwis- e, terrific whirl-
winds make a mockery of
most skillful construction enterprises, and
perfoim Incredible prodigies, like plueklag
a chicken or drtrtng a scsatHag ttrouga

tree.
StormceDars may be the only direct

protection against twisters, but mathe-
matically there Is no cause (or hysteria.
The chance that one win both-
er you Infinitesimal. You are a
whale of a lot more likely to be struck
by automobile while crossing the street
or slip on a In your borne and
.break a leg than to be injured la a
windstorm.

Both Franceand Britain fear It njAtarfly
ahould the mistake of complete indepea
desce and unrestricted rearmimrnt
be repeated.Too. they fear Germany
equally as much economically. Saw
revive the productive rigor of Germany
without a military monster and
an undermining international batterer is
a. knotty punle.

But even Germany la not the primary
objective of the parley. That objective
is how to work in concert to setonly con-
tain communism, but to the
western union Into a positive political

- and economic andmilitary force. Perhaps
IB thlg larger, realm the for
salving the German; aad other
mayj be'found. A revitalized and dynamte

"cooperativeeffort certainly could dull the
edge of communistic expansion and thus
enhanceprospects of peace.

The captain shook his head mat-

tered:
T hat can't make It, sergeantmajor.

My nerve is gone,"
The serfcant mJof baredhlalcelh. He

Te .. whtrl, . asaBe reponea
daws rear to headquarters,

themselves mushroomthe-- the skys-t---f .
the far edie of the stinking lie aktttaatproroat marshal

Btat,; Stacked the for arrest Into his tunic
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pocket It meant a trip to the front lino
to arrest a man a court martial. The
APM didn't Ilka his Job. It was a eapUla
this time, too a captain John. A pky,
that.

IV
The sergeant major guided the APM

along the trench and flaaity pointed out
a broad back down the list, with the re-

mark:
"There's your man. sir."
The APM walked over and tapped the

captain on the shoulder, with an "I'm
ccme for you." The big fellow turned and
facedthe provost. The tatter's eyes en-

countered first the captaln'a chest, and
therethey rested in amaxemeat, for strung
across the war-stain- tunic was a row of
ribbons, won for ralor la battle. There
weremedals from the British, the French,
the Belgians each a tribute ts bravery.
"I beg your pardon." ,ald the APM,
"but Pre made a mistake."

"Oh no you havent." replied the esn-tai-a.

"I'm your man."
V

Captain John faced the mule with a
crash of heels, and then stood rigidly at
attention. The gray hatredcolonel tugged
at his stubby mustacheand glowered at the
young officer, whom be long had known
and liked. Then, as I got the report, the
"conversation" ran about like this:

"Dammit aU, man, don't stand then
Ilka an Egyptian mummy," growled the
colonel. "Sit down and try to look intelli-
gent. Whit's all this, anyway? They
tell, me you're afraid of Germans. That so

what?"'
"I-t- ha! i-- re. sir." replied the unhap-

py captain. "I refined to go'orer the top."
"Refused, dammit, refused?''roaredthe

colonel. "Why. there Isn't any such word
la the King's Engllah, you young blighter.
You're a soldier, sota hlhherlaglexicog-
rapherfeller." .

Captain"John openefbis mouth to speak.
"Quiet, sir." snapped the colonel. "I'm

taOdag. What really was the matter, any-
way? You've beesorer the top a hundred
teases.Old tummy give out onyou? Nerves

--That'sit. Had it anyiels'pteatyof times.
Fuaay what a stomach wW da ta a fs.
Jer. what? Leaves him. without warsiac
somermea.Aad dammit a Bias eas'tfUht

a stomach. It lat dose,what?!
TBa-eaUa-el leewtedaWrself. sad added

"That's aa. Yea aaarBev Tatar Beadm
Beater step a La BasseBawrsae (thai

CasMl.VittMe ana) aer M haethatjgas
aBmWfrsmwt mgammBsai sstaS V,aAgaWarf ssb ap ByaaTsap;

Maya aoeaaBead wJaa?nisja'f T- - -
" - y
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British RadarWitnessedRussian
Plane Attack On U. S. Navy Craft
WASnNGTON It is now pos-

sible to givithe completefacta
w that Russian attack oa the
American Navy plane over the
Baltic an Incident which literal-
ly nude the capitals of Europe
bold their breath.

Most of the facts are now
known to the Russians, so the
Amertcaa public should bo en-

titled to know what the Russians
know. Is fact, the Russiansknew
ot the plane'sdepartureand the
natureof ite mission even before
U left Port Lyautey In Morocco,
North Africa, They alsoknew that
the plane was equipped with high
powered radar and electronics
equipment capable of watching
Russia, amphibian maneuvers
and the flight of Russian rockets
orer the Russians' most,secret
rocket-testin-g ground the Baltic.

Justhow they knew this ts not
known. But It might ave
been from the list o.t Majry per-
sonnel posted on the bulletin
hoard at Port Lysutey before the
plane took off. The bulletin board
waspostedin a public place,and
the Navy made the mistake of
giving the ratings of all 10 mem-
bers of the plane's crew. This
showed they were specialists in
electronics, and could have tip-

ped off the Russians that the
plane was oa a radar mission.

The Russians barelud unin-rtte-d

observers at our naval ma-
neuvers, bet usually in fishing
boats or submarines. However, it
is much easier to start rocket
flights from an airplane, which
was why the Nary plane was
used.
BRITISH WATCHED INCIDENT

This particular plane flew from
Morocco to Wiesbaden,Germany,
stopped far fuel, then proceeded
to the Baltic, and was about 30
miles off the Latvian coastbead-e-d

toward the secretRussian nav--al

base at XJbau when four Rus-
sian fighter planes came into
sight.

What happened from this point
00 csn be told with almost com-
plete accuracy,because the en-

tire Incident wss witnessed by
the British through a radar
screen.

The four Bussian fighters, ob-
viously lying In wait for the Navy
plane, ordered H to land. How-
ever, the American crew had
strict ordersnet to let their high-
ly classified electronics equip-
ment get into foreign bands, so
they put out to sea.

The British radar obserrstion
showed the privateer swerved
sharply, with the Russianfighters
in hotpursuit.The plane wasshot
down almost Immediately.

DOES CREW STIU. LIVE?
The fact thatBritish radar wit-

nessedthe incident wax why, the
State DepartmentWm posJUts
Ja replying to the Russian note.
The United Stateswas also quick
to identify the four Russian pilots
who received the orderof the Red
banner as the pilots responsible
for shooting our plane,British ra.
dar waa the reason.

What surprisedU. S. officials
St firs was that the Rtwlans

the event to taeworld is
a note of pretestReatosfor the
pubHdty,II,BVnHlgiilf aow

Is that the Wmilins knew
jj gBPBBJSsT awepssB ""yst WftVfBtgp
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MiiBtwiuttlWMiftnaiiiM
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the Latvian coast pTmmitlBia
ot the raitsshows that theplane
hit the water with as impact.
The boles hi one raft, however,
are not bullet boles,so the crew,
if they got Into the rafts, were
not fired on.

Speculation still continues as to
whether the crew could havebees
picked up by Uu Russians later.
Latvian fishermen reported see-
ing a Soviet destroyerand sev-
eral patrol boats rush out tram
Fort Libau la the direction of
the crash. The Navy has found
several contradictions to this re-
port, however, and doesn't rely
on it

NOTEChief concluxloar to be
drawn from the Baltic incident: la
that ' with Russian submarines
steaming close to the American
shore, with Americas, planes

Soviet Installs tldrtir In the
Bkltie asd with Russian "demoa-strstlo-as

being deliberately in-

cited is Berlin, anything can hap-
pen.

GOVERNMENT COOKBOOK
Congressman Howard Smith,

the frock-coate- d Virginian from
across the Potomac Hirer is
Alexandria, Va.. still winces when
he is Joshedabout cookbooks.

Cookbooks hare become the
bane of Smith'sexistence.Is fact
the good "deacon."aabela called
in Virginia, get soriled ever the
model cookbookpublished by the
Departmentof Agriculture, that
he stormed to the floor of the
House and said:

"Maybe soma of yea 'heard
about this MokbookVTse mareteg
papers said it was going to he
given away free, asd both my
telephones were clogged all day
long. Now tt has gotten to where
the mall is coming br abort the
cookbookaddressedaa 'Coagreso--

Hollywood-BobThom-as

-g- heHey Win-

ters, answeriagreports that aha
is declares that
her Itee wrkT
ing overtime; -

The blonde BOmhshaR's latest
encounterIn prist was whea she'
reportedlystalked off. me' set ot
"Freachle" after a disputewk
Director Louis King. 1

"Let's put it this was," she
said. 'The puhUdty dnartmast
tried to figure out how they
could get the picture aa tae beat
psgeSothey teak a etttU laat-de-nt

and blew K tap ts suchprop-

ortion-that R did hKtfce sreat
page,"
The "incident" tonrersed her

desireto be photographed as tae
"good" side of her face. "The
picture is is eater aad I wast
to look my beet." she sWeaaeed,
"So we had as argameat.I was
only ahaeatstem tae seta half.

Director Wag
report, aaytssT the
was a tnsspest la

"ARar

har aaheth ststeev
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Mare yea tiif iriaaiaUl?"
"No, I'm set tampansushir

maa Howard W. Smith Cookbook
Department' I deotthkdrthere
is a single memberof this House
that ever had the Idea the gov
arsmentwas "going To spend B5
000 of the taxpayers'mosey ess

this doggonecookbook."
If this was the last Congress-

manSmith thought he hadhesrd
of the cookbook, be was sadly
mistaken. Irate Virginia house-
wives thereupon deluged,bis office
with tart letters. They said the
government should be commend-

ed for helping sadedhousewives
Had new redped;
canie'thiJie'Department'brAgrP"

culture asking if there wssst
some special way for the" --Beg
lected eosstituents" of Rep,
Smith to get cookbooks.

This female rxrath finally con-

certed the economy-minde-d con-
gressman,aadhe beganpassing
out cookbooks. He evtassppesded
a pleasantnotesigned with a rub-
ber stampto each gift copy.

The-- congressman, 'who looks
like a 19th centary1lrgfala squire,
will sow breeze through to aa
other or nocook
books. This, was assuredwhen
Mrs. Helen Miller, wife of Fran-
cis Pickens.Miner, chief lee of
Sea. Hamy" Byrd fat' bo help
from the admiaistratkB. The
Democratic National Committee
snorts lake a buB at a red flag
at the meatioa of .Rep. Smith, bat!
runs ha the opposite direction',
when tt comes to defeatinghim;"

NOTE-"Dea- con- Smith got Bis
fiCBres wrong whetshe said "This
Decease Cookbook would coaU
the taxpayers173,008. Actually,
It has Bees so popular that-- k
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fii&ifs HappenedAgain--Tke0lj- dl
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It happened again.
For at leaat- - the aaadredtktime my

eld earcooked oat ft waa the ristrib-wt- ar

potststblattme two limwrent look
tog HHle pieces ot hraas and tungsten
that direct Ik ffavUoa sparkto the prop'
cyRnder at the proper lleae.

They were; bWsed aad'pitted tB bo
sparks were 'getting threat to set off
the fuel mixture hi the cylinders. The
mechanic showed them to me.
A coeiplsIaedV Why. has there always

got to be something hmaiHg out or
on one...ot,, these,-- gasoHse burners?

The doctor of motors looked down, on
mo with the most aeorafBt expresetoa

ever wilted Bsder.
"You guys are.aU alflte." he exploded.

"What do yea wast for S2J6? Think
thesethtaft aresupposedJo run forerer?
If you had any btkiisg of what goes on
BBdemntk that hoed, you'd think you
got off plenty Tacky wHh Just aa occasion,
al tune-o-p or replacement.

"Take tbeset points for testasca. Did
you know that" they opes and close about
69,960,060 times duriag six months ofnor-
mal driving about 5.660 miles? Think
they oughts last 10 "years?

"And that ain't aD," he west on. "Spark

Notcbook-HilBoy-le

If CoppferRunsOut,Montana
HillsCould Be Bomb Shelter

BUTTE, MONT., Ut-- IF BOTTE EVER
runs out of copper it can tin rent itself,
estas the aattoa'apremier atom bomb
hideaway.

Thereare mere than 7,600 miles of un-
derground workings some a mile deep-ben-eath

this "greatest mlalnf camp on
earth," They could sold the 8 minion
population of Newjrorlraty comfortably.
And Ibey coufd do sejwith, less crowding1
than Gotham's' people get today- - oa the
way to work-i- n the subway.

But Butte teatcateringto fugitives from
aa atom-afrai- d, world.

The mala things-- Butte Is eUHtetereiled
are melal,aad fun. It originally eat

da "the richest hm la the world," and'R
stm feels tt does.
TWa hitl 1 B swelling Butte, a pimple

compared to the continental divide moun-
tains around tt, that hasproduced more
than tu brnlen in the last 86 years.

THAt WBALTH HAS COME FROM
gold, silver, sine, and copper but mostly
from copper.

Butte U a Lataras town. It twice hat
beengiven up for dead.But if today It la
a civic corpse, then It Is the liveliest one
la history. It Is a deathless towri that al-
ways baarisenfrom the grave Rs doubters
buried it la aacy stUl hale asd: hearty;
survives its detractors,thoseof little tfaith.

At tt yeara of age Butte lent looking
forhosijowB. retirement,Its.coldestta'
to-ge-t eaougb.thaid.rockminers to keep-i- t

boosuagi'

Nation Today-Jam-es Marlow

JtWcWAfcy-BejatkedT-
o

Death.Again, Like Last Year
WASHINGTON; THE It amended, that

'MoBdiy a hOl would hip--
mv up as aur BftejBm rie-- pea.

Tae purpose: ,
To make it unlawful for; aaemployer to

refuse to .hire worker because,of, his
' ceW, rehgiea, or Batsosal-- ancestry.

' For erarpplrr'A Negro, a Jew.or a perr
bob of Japanesesseeetry.e If the biB becamelaw,' R .would he the
Job of the FEPCa Ave miabeerd.to see
tAat me Uw was sot vlalated by em-
ployers la the ways1described above. --

Demoers frem the .Seum,.

wnwn a nuip """ wmuaaBgiajyaa-gyy&- . tawMd.NeOTaeaiapreared

WOtD-A-DA- Y

(av'!T.iLn,)v;

w rajsc iso Bas to ohbu
ThisUthnlnhf.jBe'tlMkwitir, hasworked

before, miy weak agala. It. warts this
wayj

" V -

THE. SOVTHJbRNBR TALK IN RE.
lays for hoars, prevtansg the Senate
from aetiaa; aa the WB. This stepsthe
whole, week ef the Seaatev r

The idea behladM: That fa tse esdue

"T. ,!(
meh--. la esmpslgaptotsarasa the

Desaoerats aadJtepnhMeias Same est
aaalast dsserimlaatiaa toward jab seekers
heeaaseof raae.' ealar, or raHsm.But
BeMksr party pUtfatm misatlsaB,
tissed FEPC

Presllaet Trumsa. mess, has
FEPC part orals elvR rigaaa' profram.
He's Csmcawas. watfeiied by eae--

Jfapaasaa. FSPC mar, aac aaa--
MstPp B"Hb gaspT BBIsBaBSBSBlBB

est lax: M tacBsMk; Csaktraarsaferbaa

Last year the,Tmmia Pameseatsma--
aisveeed to bsss op aa FBTC bat bwt
the saamsraDemsaraW bswaassaaailif
s..Sa, uai iaaf ial Be aaaa
Thar waa their pass sad taa bsM
rsme ap.

"hat
Ma

YRAJt THU TRUMAN ALWtNla- -
iraiiisiriB-

- to katwasraa FBTC

worker seatha tad hoi

TsMSLXsberSPC
w4a4gfsifat IbW IsMsf

ta mm. H ha dsaa't
eaaM nJaTMas

mfWw f5F
'asdeswl eeaet,fmm to eeeiapet the er

to atop savisaassissagm'kaa.hirtag.
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plugs have to tire every time those pofata

dose. That means they're Jumped

090,000 sparks every 5,060 miles. We pro-

bably ought to put la sew set ot plugs

while we're In here, tod.
"The whole engine of your car operates

at about the same rata." the mechanie
pointed out Ills expression- - softened
Httle as he talked about his first tare,

"The motor revolves 15,608,080 timet
for each 5.000 miles .carries yew ear.
That tittle old distributor --shaft terns
aroundabout 7.500,000 timesJaJbe.sarae
distance.

Intake and exhaust valves, operand
close 120,000,000 times." he declared,

"And wbat you think the carburetor's
bees doing all the while? Nothing, Just
mixing 15,060,000 cublciftet of alrwllh
about 300 gallons of gasoline tbal'the aver-
age car uses every six months,""ha an-

swered his own Question.

By that time be bad the points re-

placed. I patted the old car 05 the hood
before shoving off.

"If you'll last another12 yeara and go

another 125.000 miles 111 even get you
new universal Joint," promised WY'
LAOTJ YATES.

TWlin;
Founded in 1864, when gold war first

discovered, dwindled to 60 inhabitants
by 1874. when the, surface placer claims;
wereworked out

Then for eight years revived as' saver-

-mining center.And in 1882 stubborn
Irish Immigrant, Marcus Daly, the first of
the copper kings, bulled others Into

ot the real paydlrt-copper-th

cnetil 'civilization hasmore everyday;usea
for than gold.

Fifty years eves the critics were say-
ing that Butte again was through. They
claimed the'rick rifts of peacock, ere
the high-beari- veins sre multi-colore- d

si peacock's tall were about exhaust
ed.

BUT THEY WERE "WRONG. ''TODAY
"the richesthm" so-- far appears stm ex--
baustless. It provides one-thir- d ot the aa--..

tioa's copperandthe end isn't ja sight
"Our high gradeore ts Just as goo aa

it ever was." said spokesman forthe.
sAnacosda Copper Mining Co., which" owns
the hilL "We dost know ourselves bow
much there Is leftwe haveatt reached
the point, where It would be.worthwhile to
make an engineering survey.

"But we have reached point where it
Is profitable also to mine 150 million toss
of 'low grade ore and "that alone'would
keepusbusy, for thenext 35 years. V

A minerput' more down4o earth:
"This hill runs deardownlo hetL. We3U

severrun out of copper until we dynamHa2-th-e

devil himself."

The i

Iff - SENATE was so .if the;amended
was setting set to tackle, hHLto became,law.this" Is what

si

' '

asked

Tbe'FEPCcouldlook'lnto eomplaiat

xllscrimlnallonbuteven found
there had been discrimination,, eouldst

anything but ask vpluatary compli-- .
ancawithlts orders. cul4.Bet.eBapelj
the employer obey The House passed
the bill.

REP.JOSEPH MARTIN. REPUBLICAN
leaders the Housed said thk substitete
hm met the resulremeets the RepwhH--r

caaa' .1M campalasi

This iijrjipc .wa." T7S,'r
But Mr. Tnimsa's PeraocraMcAieader

the Howe, Rep. MeCormaek eafas--

passed by the Howe. He said dtael
eoeaply. with his party's 1MB campalf

Newtka bhXawaHteg Senate action is!
lasVahojit aha samehM'
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Beastptotld bit M fte-o- a "maWBea--t
ate. The Senate WH. Ms frieads s.ybm

" y OvgaBlHanQ tosn" Csjb'Bbbs" -

Bouse pawed had Ra teemsuited sat, ,

So even if somehowa southern mlkuitur
laited'aad the Seaato passed the hsad at
btM Wat BUBtleaed. it couldatheaamalaw
Batata me House agreed to scrap the' hM
R passed aad seetptedwe Seaato htst
There's bo certainty R wetdd;

kdsBan Fi7m Giiw
hsOtvO BOMa isV-Ms-

et of Chtsa'sxaeV.
ta stars have earaedto oat oat tha'alaa)
ea Biaaty-aw-e kMamd.Ckiaasa aataasl
actfsasaa are reportedby me MbM.bs

Ta Kb- - Pan to have
aulLaaKBmB

paeCt
to adhereto a "athaefec'Itto

, MM m hew tokea teftagett ktoW heag
sbav wHmsadBy to JBBsaa'i HissrwessL Be--
Msahii BBarmt tmmuBwto- - smtais taa'maia--

BsBBOaaS vsbbbV BBBSBPBarws BBVBssa ijnBa4"efnS .sdaa.amat Oha Bad simgssaiBof the et--
kjsaaee, tsr, hiwiosa, Ike slirtmlBiBraaJ -- eaaMBfiic ta this Rrtttih eeewa seesaw.

eet to Bed bmsb bat has tsssadR aee-aa- ry

to ML mas smewa BaTOssaaBaBBBB.:
Bad C3sma la the prhntosl BiaaaBBVrJBB

bbsbssasadpaaa Bad aeaiats. - '



Mrs, Sam Baker Gives
Gives Devotional
Mrs. Sam Baker brought the

devotional from Exodus; 32:33 at
the i meeting of Ruth Circle, 7 of
the Presbyterian church In the
horn of Mrs, Luelan Jones,601
W. 18th Monday afternoon.

Mm George,NeM .offered the
opening prayer. Mn. D. T. Evani
gave-th- e survey-- article ''Birthday
Objective."
'Mm. Nell Hllllard Presided dur--

big the business session. Disctfs-tlo-a
wat held on the Circle pro-

ject for the ensuing year, r
Refreshment were served Those

attending were Mr. W..L Broad;
dus, Mrs. R. W. Holbrook. Mra. L.
0, Talley, Mn, George Nelll. Mrs.
C, R. Dunnagan, Mra. San Baker,

WesleySociety.
HearsYearbook

ProgramMonday
"Christianity In Our Home." a

Yearbook program was presented
by Mrs. E. R. Cawthron at the
meeting of the Wesley Methodist
Woman's Society of Christian Serv
le at the church Monday after-noo-n.

.Others on the program were
Mrs. W. B. Ayers, Mrs. W." W.
Coleman, Mrs. Raymond Hamby
and Mrs. J, W. Garrison. Mrs.
Cawthron concluded the program
with the poem, "Keep Me Sweet,"
and- - the benedictory--- prayer.

During the buslneu meeting,
plans' were made for Mrs'. Ray-
mond Hamby, Mra, Cecil Nabors,
Mrs. Johrf Whltaker and Mrs. Den-
ny Reagan to attend the district
meeting in Colorado City today.

Announcement was made con
cerning' Fellowship Night at the
church Wednesday evening,

Those present.wereTIMrs.. J. I.
Lcwe, Mrs. .w. u. Lovelace, Mrs.
C. C. Hardawav. Mrs. E. R. Caw
thron, .Mrs. J. A. Wright, Mrs.
M W Coleman, Mrs. W. B. Ayers,
Mrs. J. W; Garrison, Mrs. .Ted

Mrs. John. Whltaker. Mrs. Cecil
NSBors And TUn. Arthur Fickle.

Ai. O. Cr Jenkins
l Hostess To Club

SAND.SPJUNGS.May9. (Spl).
Mrs. O. C. Jenkinswas hostessto
the Sew and Be Friendly club ior
in election"'of officers.

Those' present were Mrs. J. C.
Self, Mrs. O. C. Johnston, Mrs.
Tbeo -- Earnest, Mrs". 8mttherman,
Mrs. Bud' Anderson, Mrs. O, C.
Jenkins and Mrs. W. W. Lepard.

Class Social Honight
i

Members of the First Baptist
Ruth.-cla-ss Will havea-soel-al and
business.meeting tonightat J;3Q
V.fclV RIU.- - U1C .UlLULU.JSrUU-- .
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Mrs. ' Daitoa Mrs. Nell
HlUlard, Mrs, J. G. Potter. Mrs.
D. T. Evans, Mrs. Elvis MeCrary,
Mrs. A. B. Brown; Mrs. I. M.
Slmms, Mrs. Tommy Jordan,Mrs.
Mrs. Luctah Jonesand one,gutat,
Mrs. I. D. Newton ot Seymour.

Mrs, U E. .MlUlag brought the
surrey article at the, meeting of
the King's Daughters Circle la
the home of Trfrs. T. 8, Currle,
501 HUlslde, Monday "arumooni

"Mrs. 1s:3. Brooks brought this
devotional. Penny Ruhmenn and
Mr. PeteMcDanlel read the scrip,
tural text from. Genesis 11:1 and
Exodus 32-3- ,

Those were, Mrs. Pete
McDknieVMrtK; Milling. Mrs:
E. J. Brooks,-- Mrs. Phil Smith,
Mrs. JamesT. Brooks, Mrs. E. L.
Barrlck, Mrs. Jack E, Wilcox and
the,hostess,Mrs. T. 8. Currle.' Five
guests attended the'meeting.

Mrs. L. Patterson
LeadsDiscussion

Mrs.-- Lewis Patterson, superin
tendent oi study, discussed the
topic, "Japan Now." durlna the
meeting of the Woman's Mission,
ary society at the Church ot the
NatareneMondSy afternoon.

Mrs, BUly Mire brought the de-
votional froni Psalms4i Mrs. E.
E. , Holland presided during the
businessJsession. 'The opening
prayer was offered bMr.Tn. vi
Dixon. .Benediction!was pronouno--
Mouana, Mrs. Lewis Patterson,
od. by J. H, Turner,
"thoseattending,were Mrs. E. E,
Mrs. Kelly MUe and Shirley, Mrs.
B. Y. Dixon. .Mr. and Mrs. J. II.'
Turner,Mrs. Curtis Hood and Lar
ry and Mrs. Lowell Holland.

HD (SiulrMeeting Is
Held lrv CenterPoint

CENTER POINT. May 9. (SM- )-
Mafnbers' of theHocSl Home' De

club met In. the home
of Mrs. Cliff PritheF.recently Mrs,
Albert Davis demonstratedthe cor-
rect way t o shrink materials. She
used cotton and woolen fabrics
in the demonstration.

A. community , party was .plan-
ned for Friday, .May 12. Canasta
and 42 will comprise the enter-
tainment. Refreshments will be
served;A bikesale will Upofisdr:
ed by the club, women at the
Brook's' store, Satur-da-n

May 13.
Present Were Mrs. Albert Da-

vis, Mrs. H. S. Hanson, Mrs. C. E.
Prather, Mr. A. A. McKlnney,
Mrs. Allen Hull, Mrs. Earnest
Hull, Mrs. Wesley Carroll,.. Mrs;
Holbert Fuller; Alrs.-Fra- nk Griff-
ith.- Mrs. Frank.-HuU-Y Mrsr J.--W.

Brlgancel Mrs. JEUea. Tampjln,
Mrs. McKlnney. and the .hostess,
Mrs. Prather.
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Seems as though everyone is
going to turn, up with a census
report below-wha- t IBey had ex-

pected.'From all indications, our
civic pride in mostot "the great
Amerlcaa cRles and towns has
gotten the better,ot us.

Seeakk of civic pride, there
are a lot of landmarks In ewry
community which are not So

Big Spring has Its share.
Last week, 'we sneaked oil from
the office (or a few minutes to
iriakeraclt Viurc-n-e of the, local
welfare workers.
'Our cU was to a one roomtsmall

even lot one' room) shack where
an old and very sick man lived
alone. You could have thrown a
rotkr-throu- ah almost.any part of
room; Fortunately, It's getting
close,to summerbecause the place
Is certainly air conditioned. There
was no real furniture in the roof
There was only an "excuse" for
a bed.

'Every Ume we go Into such a
place or' hear someone else tell
about such circumstances, we won
der how people can exist In such
places. Frankly, we're not much
on going in for .working, with those
in unfit circumstances, We've no
Idea what should be done, but we
feci certain that greater interest
should be taken than has been in
the past, .There are doiens ot
church1! and other organisations in
this town 'who stand for aid to
needy Individuals. Most .of the In-

dividuals jtji need probably have
iomo'-connec- lloh with some or- -
ganuatloa, directly or indirectly.--
Evenvif all 'groups tried to care
tor one, of "their own." things
might' bedlttereat,

Of course,;'there are doiens of
in. everybody's town that

would"'like' to live off someone
else, but .there are also the needy
that ar deserving; it's a pretty
iasv guessjwhlch,ones" ate needy
and which ones" are not.

Ot course.'there-ar-e various types
of Institutions fob a lot of the
rieedjM'onesV, if they could be. ad
mitted.. .But--" there re attempts
being "made to place some of our
local cltlseas' and requests are
being' refused.'Looks' like we; have
a locl problem'end'there's. ne

who couldrput the
answer towortc,

Mrs. PollySettles
ElededPresident

Mrs. Polly Settles was ejected
president during-th- e businessmeet
ing ol the St. Thomas Altar Society
at tbe'St. Thomas Catholic church
Monday evening-Oth-er

officers named were Mrs.
Bagley, vice president; Mrs. Hel
en Sneed,secretaryand Mrs. "Mar.
garet Warner.'treasurer.

Blhgo'-eoiriprlse- theritertaln--
ment tne-soci-al hour follow-
ing" -t- hi'V-biisIness mtJibg,p--
proxiinaieiy-- ' personajiienaea
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Mrs. PadgettIs
HonoredOn Her

70th Anniversary
Mrs. 11. H. Padgettwas honored

with a surprise party In observance
ol her 76th birthday anniversary
in her home, 1602 Johnson, Thurs-
day evening.

Mrs. Mamie Mayfleld, daughter
ol Mrs. Padgett,served as hostess
to .the affair.

,Tbe table waa decorated with an
arrangement oi gladioli, a gift
from Mr. Bonnie Lovelace Other
select'ont ot. spring flowers were
ptaeed at vantage oolnta In the
reception roiim.--

Refreshments were served.
Those attending were Mrs O. L.

Rush. Mrs. Tina. Johnson, Mrs.
Bonnie LoveUce, Mrs Maggie Bar-

ley, Mrs. M. Wentx, Mrs. B.

Roberts. Mrs. A. B: West and
Mrs. Padgett.

Mrs. Padgett was honored with
a dinner In her home Saturday
evening. Dinner napkins were en--

scribed with the honoree's nick-

name. ."Buddie, 70," in gold. At-

tending were Mr. and Mrs. L. J.
Burrow of Big Spring; Mrs. Myrt'e
Simpson, Phoenix, Arts., and Mr.
and Mrs. and Mrs. N. D. Padgett
and Dickie of Colorado City and
Mrs. Mamie Mayfleld.

CosdenAuxiliary

Has Installation
' lir. 1

Installation services for Incoming
officers were held at the meeting
of the CosdenLadles Auxiliary In
the Hotel Settles Monday evening.

Those.Installed, were Mrs. T. G.
Hsrye.ll, president! Mrs. Garland
ianway vice presioeni; mrs. reie
Banks, second Mrs.
N. K. Harwell... Jr., secretary
and Mrs. si, D. Cauble, treisurer.

Committees will be appointed by
the rewi officers at the-nex-t meet-
ing. May 32.V, , -

HefreshmenU wers,' served to sp--
proximaieiy w guesu.

Mrs. JohnHodges
Brings Deyothnai

Mrs. John Hodges brought the
fftgram from the book, "Holy

at (be meeting ot the
WomaVe Auxiliary at St. Mary's
Episcopal church Monday after-
noon.

Thoie presentwere Mrs. R. B.
G. Cowper, Mrs. V. VanGleson,
Mrs. E. B. McCormack, Mrs. John
Hodges. Mrs. T. C. Thomas. Mrs.
B, O. Jones,.Mrs, A. M. Rlppl and
Mrs. pnine Philips.

Is Retufn$-(6m- &

R. G. Burnett of the Burnett

his hornet from-- the
Cfiwper clinic jmCJjosplUI. He Will
convalesce at his home until he
Is. fully recovered from an auto
mobile accident occurring nearDel
Rio approximately 3, weeks ago,
He Is reported to be1 doing nicely.

. ,
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Circle
Meetings

First Christian Woman's Coun
cil circles held regular meetings
Monday.

Members ot the Ruth Circle met
In the home of Mrs. G. B. FirrSr.
604 West 18lfa, Monday evening.

Mrs. Cliff Wiley presented a
based on Exodus 20-3-

Mrs. Lloyd Thompson opened
the meeting with prayer.

Those present were; Mrs. 11111

Bonner, Mrs, W. D, McNalr, Mrs,
JamesPetrofl, Mrs. W. M. Ickes,
Frances Lafferty, Mrs. C. A. Mur
doch Jr., Mrs. J. h. sarmfcl. Mrs.
Cliff Wiley, Mrs. Lloyd Thomp.
son, Mrs. J. D. Benson, Jr.. Mrs.
Edison Taylor, Mrs. R. G. Weaver,
Jr., Mrs. Ulcnni Lstrerty, Mrs.
A. A. Merchant, Mrs. Ed Swift
and Mrs. G. U. Farrar.

Mrs.-A- , Glenn, 108 Jefferson,
was hostess lo the Mary Martha
circle. Mrs. J. W. McCoy prcsld
ed and gave a devotional entitled
"Today.

A picnic, honoring new mem'
bers of the council, was planned.

Those present were Mrs. It. W.
Smith, Mra. Lloyd Thompson, Mrs.
1. J. Michael, Mrs. J T. Allen,
Mrs. WUIard Read. Mrs. J. 11.

Stiff, Mrs. II. L. Buhannan, Mrs.
W. U Martin, Mrs. N. C Bell,
Mrs. J. D. Benson, Mra, J. W.
McCoy Mrs. Jeff Hanna, Mrs. G.
W. Dabney, Mrr. Jim Fite, Mrs.
Jeff Hanna, Mrs. Harry Lees, Mrs.
George Hall, Mrs. Tom Rosson,
Mrs. Brown Rogerssnd two guests,
Mrs. L. H. Sides and Mrs. W. B,
Cooper.

DanceRevueSet
WednesdayNight

"Jack In the Boxes," an acro-
batic dance featuring 12 boys will
comprise a portion ot the program
when the Farrar Pre-Scho-ol pre
sents its dance revue, "Stars of
Tomorrow." at the Municipal Audi
torium Wednesdayevening at 8:15
o clock.

Those In the dance will Include
Joe McNamara, Charlie Sullivan,
Munson Compton, Jr., Curtis
Bestrd, Richard Clark, Jerry
Younger, Red Schwanenbach. Jim
Burk, Tom Bunch, Harold, Scott,
Ronald Aaron, and Billy McDonald
The group ranges from four to
six years of age. . lAlso included on the program
will be a solo ballet, "Apple Blos-
som Time." Linda Woodall will
be featured In tbft presentation.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Johnson
and daughterot Crane, arc spend-
ing part ot Johnson'avacation with
his mother, Mrs. Iva Johnson,
and friends here. His mother will
accompany them to the South
Plains for a visit with Johnson's
uncle. They will also visit In Abi
lene with Johnson's sister before
returning here on Mother's Day,

NorthsideBaptists
Meet On Monday
For Royal Service

Mrs. W. L. Richardson discussed,
"How Radio Is Being Used In Mis-sio- n

Work Around the World," at
the Royal Service meeting ot tho
Northside Bsptlst Woman's Mis-

sionary Society Monday afternoon.
Others on the program Included

Mrs. Patil Logsdon, Mra. T. M,

Haffell, Mrs. W. L. Richardson,
who presented a short playlet; Mrs.
G. T. Palmer gave the devotional
from Nahum. 1.15; Mrs. C. M

Harretl read Isaiah 52.7;, Mrs. 11.

A. Davles discussedRomans 10:14--

15; Mrs. G. J. Couch read Msrk
14:5-1- 1 and Mrs. John Palmer
gave Psalms26:1.

Those attending were Mrs.
Brandon Currle, Mrs G. T. Palm-
er, Mrs. T. M Harretl, Mrs. W. L.

Richardson, Mrs. Paul Logsdon,
Mrs. G. J. Couch, Mrs. C M. liar- -

rell, Mrs. John Palmer, Mrs. II.
A. Davles and Mrs. W. N. Wood.

Tri-Hi-- Y Has

MeetingMonday
Joann Smith, program chair

man, discussed the"World Com
munlty Project," at the meeting
of the Trl-Hi'-- at the YMCA
Monday evening.

June 'Cook, Bobble June While
and Joann Smith were appointed
to take part In the Youth Forum
program over the radio Saturday
morning.

Plans were completed to con-
tribute to the YMCA project In
the Philippines. Martha Johnson
led the group In the recitation of
The Lord's Prayer.
'Thosopresent were Martha John'

aon, Janelle Bccne, June Cook,
Peggy King, Bobby June White,
Mary Frances Norman, Evelyn
Wilcox, Sandra Swarts, Martha
Jane Ctare. Gale Price. Patricia
Lloyd and Mrs. M. A. Cook, spon
sor.

StateHD Board
MeetsHere Today

Mrs. R, Mr Almsrode of Mun
dsy, state home demonstration
vice president at large, and Ella
Calfee of Ussca, state- secretary,
were among early arrivals here
today to attend the state lip con-
vention to be held here In August.
Other state officials Were :xpcct
ed here before the session open.
ed shortly after noon.

Mrs, Almarode and EUa Calfee
are candidates for the office of
state president.

BMSMvMaHhsfMEMaVafiflBlBBBBPfiSjB
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First Baptists Hate
.1

-

Royal, Service Meet
Members of the. Woman's ry

Union convened for the
monthly buslneu.session and Roy-- al

Service program at the First
Baptist church Monday afternoon.

S.

Lucile Hester

PresentsBook

ReviewMonday
Lucile Hester reviewed the

book, "Japan Begins Again." at
a Iva. .I kI tltk lll & pA IK

clety or .Christian Service al lhI
D

First Methodist church Mondayaft--1
i

R
ernoon. illustrations ror tne review
Were taken from the book. "The
Seven Stars." J,

Following the program, a Jap-

anese tea was held fn the church
basement. Members ot the Fannie
Stripling Circle served the refresh-

ments and presided over the Jap-
anese display.

The tea table was centered with

an arrangement ot primroses and
flanked by Japanesefigurines.

Attending were Mrs. Bernard
Latnun, trs. Winston Kllpatrlck,
Mrs., M. J, Stewart, Mrs, Herbert
Keaton, Mrs.- - Clyde Thomas, Sr
Mrs. J. E, Fooie, Mrs. W. U
Vaughan, Mrs, M. A, Cook, Mrs
C. A. Schull, Mrs. G W. Cbowni,
Mrs. R, E. Satlenvhlte, Mrs, G.
E. Fleemsn, Lucile Hester, Mrs,
J, B, Pickle, Mrs. R ,E,' Gay(

Mrr. C, n.. M"oad,-- Mrs. W. F. Coolft

Mrs. Alberiv-SmUh- , Mri 1L 11.

SleDhcns.Mrs A. M. Bowden;Mrs.
John Chaney,' Mrs. c Clyde Denton,
Mra. 8. H; Settles; .Jrs,J..D. O'.
Barr; Mrs.'A, ;F,.iJohniosi,vMrs.
It.- - J.--- Whlttlngton.-- . Mrs.- - Howsrd
Salisbury,-Mr-s. E. S. Allen, Mrs,
Aisle H; Caelelont Mrs,, H. II.
Iiaynes,Mrs Clyde. Johnston,,Mrs.
Joe Fauqett, Mrs. Ruby ,,Martln,
Mrsc-- S. R,jjNobUs,Wrsi-,H,.'ja- ;
Rowe'artd Mrs. Wink1 Powell.

Thornton lsud ,T
b ii'tHiiiaing rcrmir i

Permlt-ws- Issuedto 3. T,

of a $36,000 business "bundlnsj at
1009, lllh. Place--

Tbcv structure is to hi JS fejet 1

wiae ana i teet long anaswui
be ot brick and concrete block
construction-- It Is designedto serve
as"a food Store1 arid" MUbebecupied
by local Plggly Wlggly.dUtrib'iitors, IJ

i :.X .''' ,4v Ww

Tueg., Mcy ,:iW9

Mrs. Joe Tuckness served .as
program leader, during the playlet
presentation,"Radio-- In Missions."
Those on the program were Mrs.

Maris llaynes,Kirs. J t Pickle,
Mrs. Ldnrile (joker, Mrs. Willsrd
Hendrlck and Mrs, Hammons Mob
ley. Mrs. Mobtey "recited the
"Lord's Prayer!' In,Spnlsh.

Members ofthe Maybelle Taylor
Circle brought"the. program. Pray-
ers vera offered'by Mrs. Willsrd
Hendrlck and Mrs, ,M, E. Boat.
man. Mrs. W. B. Younger presld--
ed during .the business session..
Mm, w. Buchannan pronounced

KikmajIi4imm

T,h,?
Ulrey, Mrs. A. L. Hobbs, Mrs.
c t&, MrSi A. T. Lloyd,

Mrs. w. B. Buchannan, Mrs. Roy
Phillips, Mrs. J.T. Culpepper, Mr.

L. Hsynes, Mr..' Lee , Jenkins,
Mra. Mi is. layior; jure. m. k.
Hsrlsnd, Mrs. Alton Underwood.
Mrs. B. T. Faulkner, Mrs. Joe
Tucknera, Mrs., M E.' BOatman,
Mri. jC. W NevlUs, Mrf.- - Ervla
Daniel, Mrs. C. T. McDonald, Mrs;
V. W. Ftrglaar,,Mrs. Benlah Bry-
ant. Mrs, Gene'Combs, Mrs.-- Ham-mo-na

Moblcy, Mrs.c J. .C, Plckje,
Mrs. Wlllard Hendrlck, Mrs'. 8.
Marie Hsynes. Mrs. Lonnle Cpker,
Mrs W, B, Younger "and Mrs.J.
E. Hardeity. , . '

SweetwaterDistrict
WSCS Meet Is Held ri'

i. .
Representatives ot Melhod4st' r

Woman'sSociety of Christian Serv ;

ice groups throughout the. Sweet'''
water district are.attendinga dla .
trlct meeting In Colorado City lo ,

Big, Springers.,attending the;
mectlng.wcrei Mrs. Clyde ThomaaJ- ' x
or.rMrs.- - jrM.. raucett-- and Mrs. rJ. B. Pickle from First. ehurcli -

hub. iuun nuiucr, mriji nay v
mond Hamby,: Mrs. Cee41 N'abers, T
and Mrs B. E,'. Reagan, 'WHleyv-:- ''
MethodUtr' and Mrs, AbW sjto--t 1

derson Mri. FsnnleFrankHaiew43
Mrs.-1-

,
At Swlth, ParkMeet,-- -

1 f
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DoualassStocks

Best In Foods
One or the rti at adventures all

mankind experiences I eating.
For that rrs'nn, the modern

housewife liken 10 Mia good tablo
for her family

The bet in foods and meats for
that table Is being made avail

Ideal

Our

NEW RIOS To mist the rising dtmand reedy
mix concrete In th Spring sraa, Writ Texas & Oravel

three new rigi A tataf llx (rucks, from to four
yard are now in optration, able to hsndla large and
small orders promptly to sny This strvlce takes the
and guesswork out of concrete (Culvtr Phpto).

West TexasSand
Grave! Expands

West Texas Sand and Gravel has orders can be promptly
natVitil aul In svnnaaill et Til ft CrtrtnW Cnnrl n4 f"I-- a trail !.""" """ " " '" .. -.- .- v...... .

able dally to local households by ?
th. !.... rood Market, locat-- 7i "ZSJ! " J' A""' 1 celv" n "tre..tagly large bum--

the
by

120

by
.... . or largerurvuuruons cumiiaiiy u- - ii . ..!....

IT.
Eait

seed

been Tied

West

In

1018. Johnson street will hB), RaMon being
AH nationally advertised canned owner operator, M" cannot Dan

goods plus (resh fmlts and vege-- that were customer touch ner Banner price
brought three headquarter mile contractor, can arrange for ,or Ballon

weekly the lush farming belts Intersection Place Job
prlce .,wo ..l""1"

of the Texas Valley Southern The change pasteurized for
tarried by tho will soon current rA" ,hu "ot homogenized milk for

Douglass store, owned operat-- pressingdemands relieved. Sand Gravel half gallon five cents
by Dale Douglass. The not only B,ven. fP iut Program single

butchers arc trained Plant away, from residential areas. ""'"" m"
help houfcwlvcs choice cuU he aald, but also will enable 'nuwd. Ihe demand
of beef and pork for their menus, redesign more efficient ney,cr, heavier for sand and gravel

Douglass customers find they creasedcapacity of operations, said Jnd J, rctr. aggregate,
cap ahop cool at Grata. Something like 1S.00O yard
store. Too, they can to and Typical of of West 'lne road materials are under
from the concern without having Texas Sand Gravel enjpjed contract for highway Joba Daw- -

to buck the down town. tho recent doubling of the fleet Andrews, Scurry, Mitchell
The store also maintains de-- of ready-mi-x concrete trucks, Martin counties.

livery service point in Thero now operating out
city-fo- r porsonswho cannot get to of this plant, delivering from two
the Service be obtained to' four yards concrete trip,
with llttlo by calling No. 78. To meet the for

Douglas store, favorite service, Grata gone far afield
slopping place for school children to Insure supplies of cement. Some
who attend classes In that area, hat come far Hannibal,

carries complete Mo., Portland, Colo, and Mooter--
school rey, Mexico Just make that

Flowers MotheKs Day Come

Iri WideVariety Of Choices
'Avarlcty of Molhcr'g Day gifts, sages Jo Jiammered. copper and

ranging from' cutjlpwert and cor, hratt shadow boxes, be found

VaflaaaV
aaTLaf

4U4LesaW

CsliaylcGkj
BANGE

with the improv
ed twins out
broiler.

Noiseless, smokeless. Hlah'
HsveL at second oven.

L. Ms BROOKS
APPLIANCE COMPANY

MrVeit-Jntf-" Phone-IM-J;

McPHERSON
CHEVRON

SERVICE STATION

--.v

Vaihlng Lubrication
Polishing

Atlas Tires. Batteries and
Accessories.

STANDARD
SERVICE STATION

111 E. 3rd Phone 5?

NOW IS THE TIME
TO THINK OF

AIR CONDITIONING

Let Us Tell You About
Central Units

And. Wttitlnu Coolers
FREE ESTIMATES

Sheet Metal Work Of Any
Free EMhnatcs

All Jobs

WILLIAMS
SHEET METAL WORKS
201 Phone 2231

READY-MI- for
Big Sand

has added of two
capacity,

point. fuss
construction.

&
filled

popularity

delay

"supplies

For

at

ll'uat Tad

was

six

can

Eatah'a 1701 Scurry,
Estah's Invites all Dig Sprlnsert

,to visit their modern shop and
oyer the selection gilts, plants
and flowers tor all occasion In
addition to flowers, tho florist
Just received new shipment
bowla and, vases, planters, book-end-

etc,, for the home.
Included jdlsplay

umber of Chinese vases?owlsvimported Italian vases and
planters,as well as shadow boxes
and book ends In hammered coo--

-- peran4brass.
'A lovely glf for Day

Is Ihe hammered brass magaitne
basket with matching letter files

watte basket," Eatah't points
out.

Hamm'ered brass and copper
watering and other metal
pieces may also be secured at
Ettah'a.

ISHOfl
I7EE

Hand Made boots To Vour
Order,
Leather Tooled Billfolds,
Belts and Hand Bags.
Dye Work.

J. L. CHRISTENSEN
ROOT SHOP

602 W. Third Phone 1671
FREE PARKING

R0WE

MOTOR CO.
PACKARD

Willys Overland
SALES A SERVICE

General Repairing
Major Overhauling And

Reborlng
Motor Tune lips

ralat and Body Works
Brake Service

USED GAR SALES
PHONE080

1011 GREGO

"""avaHBa aaBaaaaaaaasaaaaasaaaaeaaaaaaaeaaalMaSaai!

aeaaaaaaaaaaTaKaaaaaaaaaaa.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
Carl Blonwhlsl, Manaeer- -

SEE

US FOB

ALL
Plumbing Fixture

Electrical Appliances

L. E. COLEMAN
Electric & Plumblne Co.

Phone 61

DERINGTON

AUTO PARTS
SEE US FOR:

General Overhauling
Reborlng Pin Fitting
Valve and Crankshaft Work.
Rebuilt Motors For Fords.
Dodges, Plymouths and
Cheyrolets.

REMEMBER
have good selection

Motor Ptrts for Popular
Makes of Automobiles.

108 N. JOHNSON
Phone 1153

Flvcash,Owner

Flowers

mn

Wooten Provides
Planting Seeds

will find an abundance ed mostly during the part two refrigerationequipment 'assuresa
eLLT p'nt'ns 'r1,! yeara. hat already calned wide fresh .upply flower,Co . . . -

at 505 Second Street In Dig Z '??,?,".,?? "" to mr com,non
Spring lmld rosea, year-roun- d.

Tk..M.i Produce Co. hai cer. .has stockedconcern
big supply of ylrtunlly all types
of grain adaptedto area

particular Interest at this time
huge stock of new 7078 mllo.

T1.I. .M.I, 1... .i.

"ro

""'"' wv" """"- - where large selection hand,

Electric Soldering
Gun Turns Fast Work

load
hay also hat

hay
Electricians and market,

who considerable Wooten Produce Co.
invited Inspect trlbutor here famous

Weller soldering now dls-- Chain feeds manufactured Unl- -
play Derlngton Auto 1'srts vcrsal The fled Chain line
company 300 2nd quality for

The Weller electrically op-- type of llveWck and
erated. soldering temper-- also one
ature five seconds turning markets Teas for poul- -

centml permits try
Ihe and 240-wa-tt

Milk Cheaper
Half-Gallo- n Sizes

Savings effected market
amounts milk

cd at facilities soon be moved. ' the contaner,
Otla Grala, and Whcro ,hc company paj consumers

laid plans P" the with a Creamery has
tables here time' about east it a tw0 ccnli IcM ""

from Eleventh turnkey undcr .r
and arid Blrdwetl Lane ' ... milk

California are mad as do" "lcan Price
can ;e has a is under

cd move will take the or'Kln' of two quart price.
Douglass to "

select ft a lcr,8lt
for

con,f
comfort cubic

Rot the
& has

traffic
nda

16 any tho are

store. of
demands the

The a has

from as as
also a line of

may

f 4.
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Flowers.

look
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has
a
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and

Mother's

and

V

12M E. Third

and

We s

E. A.

Farmra
fif ranging
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this

is a

gun.

and

Ing

tho

and
the

sure

L.O.F. Window - Plate
Safety

GLASS

Cut To Fit Exactly
Window Glass Installed

Western
Glass& Mirror

909 Johnson

Have Your Car Painted
With

BAKED ENAMEL
The Factory Method

Complete Body Repairs
U Hr-Wr- Service 24 Hr.

Qualify Body Co.
Box Lsmess Hwy. Phone 306

SAVE
CARBURETOR. IGNITION

Gasoline Specialists

EAKER & NEEL
MOTOR.COMPANY
411 Main Phone 640

Night PhoneS454-- J

Wooten Produce
Red Chain Feeds

503 East Second HARVEY WOOTEN. Mor. Phone 467

Nalley Funeral Home
Service Built Upon Years of Service . . .

Counsel Hours Need.
906 Pregg AMBULANCE SERVICE Phone 175

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
Selection Of Foods

!'?f.tuJiI,K Nationally Advertised Brand
1201 llth Phone 1G22

Beautifully Prepared
For Occasion

The CottageOf Flowers
1309 Gregg phone n'

Driver Truck I Implemenr Co., Inc,

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER FREEZERS

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER REFRIGERATORS

FARMALt. TRACTORS AND INTERNATIONAL .
EQUIPMENT UN

SALES AND SERVICE FOB L. H, TRUCKS
IMPLEMENT SHOP TRUCK SHOP

Jdunesajlwjr, Faom HTX 180? R Srt. Phoaa; Utt

tilled 7 for dellv-- ' " "c ""-e- rr
b! ' Estah's,Big Springers may

At the same lime farmers and secure a variety
ranchers can solve their current plants.'" requirements ai vvooien an i.-- .-"' """ a on

The firm has Just recently pur-
chased a new hew crop
olfalfa and plenty
of prairie ready for retail

other workmen
do soldering The Is dls- -

have to for the
gun en

at the Mills.
N E Includes top feeds all

poultry,
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A Friendly In Of- -

A Varied

Place

C

"

of

the

JOHNSON SEAHORSE
OUTBOARD MOTORS

General Tires & Tubes
Wsshing ( Greasing

Auto Repair
Gasoline And Oil

Open 6 A. M to 10 P. M.

Clark Motor Co.
DeSoto Plymouth

215 E. 3rd Phone 1856

Quick, Easy

Tonch Control

Cut
For'

Cut of ill Hilda may be
bad at Estah'sFlowers, 1701

regardless of
Estah'smodern greenhousesand

ofProduce

In addition

ready

also of growing

(shell)

Shell

Shell

Shell Stations

LocatedAt

301 West 3rd

407 West 3rd

1100 3rd

Wo Deal In New And Used
Pipe, StructuralSteel, Iron And Metal

BIG SPRING & METAL CO.
1507 W. 3rd Phone 36

AUTO.

!J1.Jiaii

NEW M0TORSHNSTALLED
COMPLETE OVERHAUL SERVICE
MOPAR PARTS AND
DEPENDABLE CARS . ,

Attachment of
Implementand Ford Hydranlie.

t

Adds Up To Faster, Easier Farming . -
22 New Features for Improved Performance. TRACTOR

Easier Maintenance. Longer Service & Ssles

BIG SPRING TRACTOR CO.
LAMESA HIGHWAY Phone 638

ESTAH'S

FLOWERS

307 Runnels 1701 Scurry

WE TELEGRAPII

FLOWERS

WALKER !AOfcdffiti&

409 E. 3rd

JUt

USED

The
That

As Complete" A Stock As Possible
Machine Shop

Phone 145

..HOMES..
FHA Loans GI Loans

Quality Materials . ..

&

SPRING LUMBER
r "HECPINO TO BUILD BIO SPRING"

1110 Gregg . u IMS
LOUIS A. U COOPER

MmmBmmmmamsssmsssamammmmmmmmm"Chrysler - Plymouth -
Factory Trained Mechanics, All Types of Mechanical Work.
Waihlrwt anil MnlAr 'knit Chaitl. Claanlna. Raap FranS
End Aligning Equipment, Wheel Balancing, Sun Motor and.

,ulitrbutor.-,reter,Clsyton -- -

Full Line of Oenulne PJymouth Mo'psrT Psrts. Se
our service manager for an. estimate'on any of .work,
win largo-- of srnsi'.-- g

MARVIN MOTOR

COO Third

lloweri
Scur-

ry,

"ctlon.

Any

Instant

Gift.

Service

Phone

Hraatlna.

DIQK DAVIS
Partsand Service Manager

See On . . .
"America's

4 AJm Tie SealTubeAt

hton TirtCt.
it .

FOR II YEARS

203 West Third Phase101
, and Kwbm

Flowers Ready
Any Occasion

tenon.

,UutKhoul

Understanding

Gasoline

Motor Oils

Service

Conveniently

West

Scrap

IRON

ACCESSORIES

Life.

Pleases

Complete
CRANKSHAFT REGRINDINO

2tt

Building

Residential CommercialConstruction

BIG CO.

THOMPSON

iSales Service

.Vehicle-Anaiyie- r,,

Chryilerand
type

HULL CO:

And Ride
Finest Tire"

FaneuaFaMture

Cri
SEIBERLINO DISTRIBUTORS

'CbarHa

8 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tucs.,May 9, 1950

m
THOMAS

. TYPEWRITER AND
OFFICE SUPPLIES
Office Eulpment and' v' Supplies

17 Main Phone 96

4 INSURANCE

IS SAVING!
Flre-AH- te

Ufa
Estate Sates. Estate!

Loans. Loans arte) otHanl
New and Financed

FLPLlnsurqnc
& Loan AWenev

3M SCURRY PHONE 531 B

assajaaasMSaaaasasaaaejaafcaMSMSSMas BBHMBM

I ImumWjI Bedding Plants
I " m?mllmn GardenPlants
I -- &&?Mu6r - Gladiola Plants

I lF CAROLINES""
I Sa2r' 1510 Gregg Phose tpS .

Wholesale & Retail Feed and Seed
Homo Manufactured Chick Starter Growing & Laying Mash

Tucker & McKinley Grain Co.
First & Lancaster All Feeds Guaranteed Dig Spring, Texas

DouglassFood Market
"'Wo FeaturoTho Finest MeatsAvailable,"

1018 Johnson. Dale Douglass Phone78

READY MIX CONCRETE

Ready Mix concrete Is designed to meet architects, State and
uovernment Specifications.

WestTexasSand& GraverCo.
w

BIO SPRING Phont 3063 MIDLAND PhoM1S2tj

U. TIRES
AIR RDE ROYAL

QUALITY RECAPPING
"SEAT COVERS

I. S. BATTERIES
U. ACCESSORIES

PHILLIPS TIRE COMPANY
AT --JOHNSON PHONE 7l

S.M.Smith Butane Co.
Butane Gas SystemsInstalled Complete Line of

Tappaa Ranges.
Dearborn EvaporatciLXJooIers ,

-- Refrigerators a - i,WaterHeaters
r Phone.2032 iarncsaHighway Big Spring,

STANLEY HARDWARE '

ShopTho Brands Yon Know
VCro'y Rrto " Crosley Deep Freer

Youngstown Steel Kitchens Estate Rangea
Crosl Shelvador Refrigerators Easy Washer

'
203 Runnels Bl0 SPRING J

JSESESEEL
S!3P'mmmmm' iii ii mi iaiaaiTT " "

Ii AT YOCB GROCER'S JL'

.j r DELIVERY
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DONALD'S
DRIVE INN

'SPECIALIZING

MEXICAN FOODS

end STEAKS,' '

t BleSBrtoe"- "

i - glgg!geg-MMWa.TaBiSeBS.aa--J
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JUDGE

(eetrtferati n r It

mulct made by O'Neal Dendy,
erle.attorney, In hit tumrnttlon
to the Jury, He also contested theteUoBy of Dr. O. II. Ctttmlkr,
aWektter, who .testified, that
eeeateheeon Clary's ana, treated
srfts hit .'.wRV, efcamd tody wat

.fatad ha the rekMlaeM tfeete raech
he-e- n JB.r34, lees appeared
to have,been 'made by head and
tbatria Mc eelakft-a- B. had died
el etraaculattea.

v, That. Hardeman pt m, Charles
-- , Wefchr reporter -- for ta San
tAnge Steadtrd Tlaset. at a'atir-jprU-a"

wHe; Webb IdMtWtd a
Thbtotatat a copy of an article he
bad writtenxn Feb. X, 1948, Thta,:
contended Hardeman vrtt the
first public knowledge' itfaf Mrtt
Clary'a body wat. Jo ,be eshumed.
In the trial New
"nan, Abilene, tald the had talked
with.-- , aary, JCatv,..,' about-th- a
rotalbUKyolaB buraatlog--

Only counieT for defense jaad
atate,Webb and a Herald reporter
were, on hand foe the .bearing In
Sind court " " i

:

THE WEATHER

larad tbund.tabowari in norUi ctnttat Mid
wait eantrU' portion! tbla attaraoon mod
tonltht. Ooolar In norlhw.it portion tanlsbt
and wtdMid?. rraah to totally tunas

outhaaat ud aouh vied on.the nulw6T TiXAai rartlr eioaaif few attar--
Mon., KMUihiz.mav- - WMn.utay. .a; r
thnadmbowiri ta r.eoi VaUtrand aaat--
warn uiai.'Dooir Q ku axcipiii'an-handl- e

ud Dal U Tm win' to- -
titttu- - - - - ;

--- ' -

TKMrCBiTVBCt
cmr ki Mia
AbU.BO v.i..i. ..l.'.t.. ..-.- M Tt '

Amarulo ...... ...i...... IS 4t
IO. tPWNO .. ........t.0 M,.

.CSUCagn. ., ......i tt IT
XXar ,.;......,.;....T.. Ml

Oft Worth .,,,, ,.,.. tt TJ
' Okimtoa .......i.......;....; u 4it'

Itaw York" iiiiiiiiiKimi 1
Ban Antonio tt Itat, loula ... ..;..' ...J..i.i... -- -
Sua MU today' tt V.ii p. Bh Tim

uraanaiaay'M i;ai a, m. ,

.MARKETS
FORT WOnTH. Hoy 1. Wr" "CalUtf

xjot; cairaa cumium im
calvai itaady. Oood'towa-alaad- but othat
crad.a' abovad waakntia.Oood and cbolea
aUushtar ataara ud yaarllnsa
nnmua M, uvuiuui uuui Mwriii' v.

lieowa U.0O-23.- canncraand euttari JS.SO--
liwi- - duui ji.to-3j.o- 100a ana cociu
tat calm n.oo-M.o-oj ealrta S0.00-IO.-

Ron LMt: butcbarbeta moitlr M casta
.abort Utadai't latali!,aowa to castabJffc

r; tood ud ehoica lo-n-o lb. betabtrl
moatlr tan. ' lota at 11.00; good ud
cbolca and JTWT-t- lMJ-JtJ0i

'aowa TT, ' .- Bbaan 1LO0: aDtint-Iam- bi .tt casU to
i 1.00 lowati thorn Iambi to .casta.down)

eia aoaap ruita iuaar.i raeaira. iioir ana
watt. Oood ud cbolcc tbrlDt Umb 17.MJ
common la'madlumv iprlag lamba 30.00
St.oo; madtam to tood abom Iambi JJ.00-It--

common to tood alautbtarovaa 1.00--
tliJor-- Tw itoctir tad-- mairltmBt

uneW' Tonx. uar . cr ni iteek
Batkit'.ibovtC a mild ,Undtnoi;Jo, back
aowa todar. .. . . ..k :tat .tttod. .thouib. u ffrom

! -- mraaraau aod' a wldi
arlitr at abaraialtharnmamad at Uon-dar- 'a

flnalprleta or lnebad abiad. ,
Tradtni alovtd to a walk' attarsa brlii

flarrr oJ actlTlty immadlataly .afwr ,toi

AutomoVtb tod radiUlavliloa Tttoikt
war promlsiBt . en 'tbi,' mlnna alda wth
toward crlttiT-nal- d for OioaralUolarn.
sbnriit, Bdt6rtircAilirLCrB iTWSM

.' '
tasd-SulU-

i
dovn wira

.

aatblahan BU1. To'untb
Ur. B. nubbar, Amarlcaa u.'

Daw
Oslo, stanaard ou (NJK'and

Buparloi Oil of California tbo tatt up I
pouia7aiiaraa7i

Bltbar.iwirc Ooodraar, Amirlean Wool--
nr MiBtmirr"Ward."KaaaMU'Capirf

Alllad Cbamlcal, WaaUnibouaa Eattrlc,
lult T; Colon '

tiflc and OulfOU. ;,,J;'- -

1100 LAMESA HIWAY A
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NltdM Colliji
ExamsSaturday

.H J i' t
Medical college entrance extml.

natlont will,. 'bo admlnittered at
tta icle.nca;.bUlldlngJ,6r'-Howar-

County re, Sat
urdy'.t 8 a." in.

The- tetit, admlnltUred by the
Educational TetUn'r StrvUt of
Princeton, N. J., aredeilgndto
provide supplemental Information
for medical eoifegea,'la eestWera
tloa'of. applicant for 'admlitloo.
They, wlll::be-ute- d In connection
with applications'for entrance In

the .autumn of '1KSL In', addition
to. making the results available
the-- American: Association of Med
fcat:CoUe1(etrtiilts"roay, b-f- ih

nlthed to schoolsOf. dentistry, phar
macy nursing ana veterinary
medicine. -- . -
4TestIng covers-genera- l

of
era society, ' and an achievement
lenwscience. More aeiaueaW'
formation maybe had from J. T.
cieraeats,heaa'oxtheHCJC tclence

-departmelit.' -- s f -
- - ,. J it J HS
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foundmGl4idesn

VOR'iVMyEns,- - FlairMaV JW
rsfe--l

orchids hat been foundin the Every
glades within 30 miles of
Tamlaml Trail, a fort Myers' col-

lector reported;" t, i ; '' -- '" '

Robert Halgrlnv managerof .the
Tbomtt A. Edlton'home,said upon
hit return yetterdsy that the un-

usually dry weather allowed .his
party to go'Into secUoa.usually

,., -- ,
Whea treat,fai.

rear.aaycr,one- - nuuteesaHteai
waslAatwork In plant experlatats
shouldIbe. rceatlaued.
. Halgrlm'sJlad was .mostly
earth growing- orchids, .but.many
beautiful ;tree, growlag Hlmtalso .were collectedifs , . If

Senate-Grou-
p

$etks;;Ei?ing

'x - - X,

(air:

n--'' t '
WAMnNGTONrMay 0. W - Tho

Senate'Postpfnee Committee today
approved a resolution directing mat
Pottmsiter Gen. Donaldson drop
bis economy.'cutbacksIn the postal
8rylci.j(.Tha;vota''was to 0,.

Oh Aprli-i- s. Donaldwn cut down
oaiEumUrj o servceij explaln--

lngtnti, ine qepanmen tacKea
the .xatwtrto conUnuethemi
"One, order cut?residential mall
deMYerJesJ&pnoaxndreducfd
deliveries In business areas,.
.ppnaldspa ' also shortened 'the
riours4 otwlndow, JsccvJccl, and
dropped.',tome--; night handling of
mall.

Since,his orders were ltiued,
ihe7hsTT)TeiTin)arragb of pro-
tests from organizations of. postal
employes'.

Donaldson:said' the reductions

htd.declded.pgalnstmaking postal
rate tecreases;JBe"jh'adirecommen"d-edHepropbse- d

Increatesjojbrlng
In "about'-- WmlllIoni-yearr-T- be

llo&Jhe.SenatpJXacted,
v . .X --iff " iS.!fTiiK S.- -

Niwro-Oitnte- i

Tti?Li.eiiten?iit?
GovernnorRace
--. CORSICANA. MaV,9.
cro Methodist minister from Aus--
,tln tald today he will be a candi
date for ueutenant'governor ia uio
'Jul v 22 nrlmarV election; .
"9i E.;vroniack-ald.b-o will fUe

for 'thai ract .about ,June'1 with
rt.Wlratin...TAial 11. ralhMiri ht ihm

raiute. ..

Tba,mlnltter. ; wtv born In
VrVutntui Catsntv.-an- la an African
Methodist. Episcopal Church minis.
ter jKa bat been.a mlalster, for, 40
yeattiandhaa UvsdlslacttX93S In
Austin,

;xi'- IMjlJ .' ""WV2 f73 VaflBBBB9 '
f iTt ... ii. urnIttTy J KQsBBBmfv
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Two Locations
,

Fail lo Pick Up

ReefOil Monday
CatUeman & O'Neill No. B

Griffin, two locations south' of tht
operators mile and a quarterwest
ektender 16' the Ttelnacka" nnnl
bad. not picked up the reef late
Monday.

Thr Tentur at that .tlma was
8,948 feet, approximately 100 feet
oeiow'thB-poi- nt at'Whlch th C&O
No. 1 Griffin hid picked up the
rest top (approximately 100 feet
below the nelnecke wells), No.

B Griffin, ,1s Jocaled 407, from
the north .and ettt lines 'of the
southeast quarter of section 51-2-5,

H&TC.
Rutherford. Wo 1--B Griffin, In

the jouthwejt corner of lection
H&tTC, a diagonal northern

otitet to the c&o no. l Griffin,
progreited to 6,655 feet

.Ltverroore No. 2 Whltaker, two
locauont south of the dltcovaryi
was .bottomed at 6.823 to which
point It had cored from 6,727 It
" icnuiua in uracr to ill
five-Inc- h string and complete. On
a datum minus of 4,378, It Is the
highest west oh the reef top. Lo-
cation Is 660 from the 'south and
wett lines of section 53-2-5, HAVTC.
"TJvermore No, 2 RetneckeTwhich

tested at the rata of little Jett
than 40 barrels per hour naturally
on the lower Canyon zone, was
reported running pressure testsbe
fore .acidizing to complete., It is
a direct eastoffset to the discovery
and Is 660 from the ealTend 687
from the north lines of the south
half of the northwest quarter of
section 53-2-5. H&TC.

Cosdcn No. 1-- Holly, diagonal
southwest"offset to the discovery,
was neiow 3,560 feet. It it 660
from the north and east lines of

6lJ.,iJ lls"ter Jt.wrtiou
52-2- H&TC' --One location west,
RutbtrfbnUNo. 1 Holly wat bot-
tomed at 2,454, after setting 10V-In-

stringyHvermora No. 1 Hol-
ly, in the northeast;corner of sec-
tion. 52 and a.north olftpt to V

JleardNo,.l,Hollyt progress-
ed tq'ltipo feetfanAroericanNo,
1jHolly.rla :th touthtattiqutrter
of the same) secUoaf'a'west offset

war
Piid7 T T r

t Anabandoamnt"wrdue" in
eattern, Giattcdck. Shell No. 2--
tad; uottomedTal B.801 In dolo-
mite, was to plugMIt had picked
up only the sliehtestof eaa hnu--

In Hrlililem; tests In the Fussel--
man and none In the Ellenburser.
Location Is 440 feet but of tha
southeast corner of section

T&P.
The Diamond M Bool of. south.

western Scurry county was push,
ed westward three-quarte- rs of
mUe..HonoluIu No. 1 Frank- - Strom,
1.680 from, the.north. and 660(from

H&TC.-ba-d thaoolionen forTthrea
bourarandjdght tnlhutesirom njwa.
90 rm ... --.. .. mm ."" Ji '" usce in u min.
uletoll,li.Ii2,ind flowed toiplta1
for 4S1mlritit-"- a k. .iilnitu
rate 'df'25,barre1stperhourOpen"
ooiiomnoie --pressure was 700
pounds, sbutln (after 20 mfnutes)
3,100. Top of the Canyon was 6.--
Ht 1 minut 4,4241.
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Bykota Circle

PresentsProgram
Members of the Oykota Circle

had charge of the program, "Ra-
dio In Millions," at the meeting
of the Woman's Missionary Society
at tha East Fourth Daptltt church
Monday afternoon.
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St.

Mrs. J. (5. Mrs. Curtls,Reyn
olds, Mrs, A. W. Mrs. Joe
Chapman and Mrs A, S.

The group sang the selection, "I
Love To Tell Tha Story,'! "followed
by by Mrs, n. J, Barton,.
Mrs. .Reynolds,and Mrs, A.
W. sang tha duel, "Where
Ho Leads Me I Follow."

A. S. Woods pronounced tha
bencdlcllon.r . I "

Refrtshnjcnlrwero
Those in tha rsdlq.jldt wcrelthe membcrt.ofthe'Kale Morrffpn

"'' "
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MIXMASTER
your ftvorlti rscipt.

mixlna ipctds at your
flngcr-tlp- t. Mixes, mashes,

Julcei, etc Strti lime, arm
W0,k
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ondstThumb-ti- p beat rtgula
in cool,

for '

all type fabrics Available
two weights lightweight,
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capacity,,

Nathan's'Jtwtltn, 221, Main,
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Will
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Dial
Correct

served'
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Circle.
Attending wcro Mrs. Chap-

man, Mrs. Mrs,
Livingston, 'Mrs. J,,m, Mrsr VlrgtlJCook, Mrs.

Mrs', Mrs,
Barton. Mrs; Tayhv,

Mrs; Day, Mrs;, Joha-stot-i,

Mr,, Billy Rudd, Mrs Ce-
cil Mton,,Mri. a,8, Woods, Mrs.
Tom' Buctoer, Mrs. Curtlt Reyn-
olds. JWrst-AW- 'Mrs.
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Sunbeam well anal lasting fhaf ?
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VOBBMBsun
Automatic BeyondBtliefl
F3u do.it drop brtsd.

Itutft ItttfJ ttHmftle-fli- p

Itvtn.t tmb, Tutt
win Half tlliHth, without
Popping banging,Enrjr
alice tllkt molit, drv, thick
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MEAD'S BREAD
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E ANDYOUXlJdONTTHINKAHIS SMI GOT W ??-- 60 HAPPKN MY V

PERFECTED A METHOD OF I LOOK THE. XLmM-AW- D COMICAL BOOK YOU CANT TWIN BROTHCR HAS A BARBER
EXTRACTING THE SKULL. SAME-DCE- JgIVE YO MW SKULL IN TKBINDlWOr 1 CALL ON A SHOP TWO BLOCKS THAT YttX7
FROM THE HEAD WITHOUTJ YOU MUST jKKiHr NCWONLV WM KM MIGHT BE '"YOUNG LADY i TELL HIM I SENT YO- U- '
HURTING THC -- tr-- BE VERY O AM GOTTA CALL. ON A PIECE O'TH' f WITHOUT AND HE'LL, GIVE ry S.
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Tight
Track

RktOwlsMiy
GrahPoints

AUSTIN. Ma? 9. tin Another- - el
those tight battle down to the last
tun between-Texa- s and Texa A.
and M,k forcast her Saturday
m the Southwest conference trick'

rand,field meet. , :

Texaslast week shadedA. and
.

M. In a duai meet by four potata
but that won't make the 'Long'
boms top favorites to beat the.
Agglea out for the conference title
they've held for three.yeannow.

Rice 'la" going to fliw'tiro&ffir:
The Owls do not appear.' (ohave
the manpower to win, thVmt
but tfcey will takeHVeiat; way
from both. A. and ,M.- - Texas.
Southern Methodist'-- Baylor' jahd
Texas' Christian are due to ipltch
In and avramhla thlruj,. In iinmi
events'.John Morton of TexasChrls- -
llan could dethrone George'Kadera
of the Aggies as shot;put king.'
Morton did 49 feet, ' 10 4 Inches'
test week Just 3W Inches under
the conference record. Morton's
throw was almost a foot better'
than Kadera has madethis season,

Tony O'Ambroslo of Baylor, who
has run the 220 In 20.8 and the
100. In t could edge, Texas out
of some points In the sprints.. Val
Joe Walker of Southern Methodist
might' bite Into Aggie points in the
hurdles.

The Rice 440-yar-d relay team
that has turned 41.3 might upset
U.7 but Is capable of faster time
now that It's team Is back at full
strength. Big Jack Adklsson of
Southern. Methodist, who flipped
the discus 162 feet 2H Inches last
week; may give- - Kadera a tussle
for, the UUe In this event. Kadera's
best throw this season has been
165 feel 11 inches.

DogiesTo Play

Pair Of Games
Theilg Spring.high, school "E"

team has baseball games sched
uled. IPC both Wednesday a nd
Thursdayof thTs weekrCoaehCon
Isaacs.has announced.

The Steers are to tangle with
the local

diamond Wednesday. Game time
has been 'set for 3:30 p. m.

Thusday the local "B" team
goes to Odessa for a return 'en--
gacementwlth the Odessa second
squad; Big Spring defeased Od-ss- ai

in ineir-imu- si comen-- acre tui

PuttingMeets

GetUnderwa-y- i
X',

The weekly putting tournaments,
open,to both men and Women, will
Mtriaerway at" "lheBlgrSprlng
countrjr.ctub.at8 o'dockthl eve?

Winners in each division artf giv-

en appropriate prizes chosen by
Pro Shirley ;Itobblns. A nominal
entry1 fee ' is charged each " con-
testant. ' -- - "
.in?Py.Er floot.-'A- . S"iJFtn-- ;

ning tor meaai score rawer then
play each other,

k

-

NOTICE
We are now able to serve you
n our, usual prompt: and court-

eous manner.
- ExpertShoe'Repair "

Boots Belts
- Other- - Leather Seeds. ,"

lALCH MODERN
t(HOE SHOP ' ;

Acre St N. Frem CeurthouM
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.'ii . I mmmtmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm
Odem's'-OUer-s douMfeuly hva,Wie; prhte reeUt;T.'the'IiflnghoTn

baseMM league,this scaeanin Al SeAewolaki, the" Mf. right, banderwho
tamed the Big" Spring Bronca'here night

--PaUStasey, the Iocs! manager, pitcher he".
keen work In many a day. Too, he
that don thing, before it arrives at toe aiateanaa gooa cnange oi
pace.

feoky (a classed as a rookie but be pitched for a number of years
aroundThU native New Jersey,knowing he could make more money In
letfaMTaM circles' than he. could-a- s a Class Delayer.
-- ' Ycaii real assured'he's bot working' ferpeanuU at Odessa, too.

AJJy tanaoow? jejisey. vne vaesia supper, a u uig mj biv
haauutlVi iln. ntni nrnmlta nf'afnlpa manthlv stloand.
fSekeVoUkl could probably wltf1

thatTexas league.'He's that good,
3"-- r . ,

ODESSA WILL Bet TOUOH ALL
'"' Odesse, by the way, i going
the wire.
'tfi: lub la a credit to. hsrd

htieritles but, as fsr as this corner,;li concerned, successeouldnt
hafteitto amore deserving fellowne'.. jrgreat.epfrallve-.fo-r Odessa
Sridah league," has trlttj for fouryearrnowite his town a

road hsi' bttn rocky' III Enisy's" eate but success Is In

iflhUW

PASCUAL CAN DO ANVTHINO,
Did any baseball team ever have an performer to compare

with "Carlos (Potato) Pascual; llve'wlre of the.Big Spring Broncs?
. Potato does evewthinB but catch nowt Stsieirr thinks. If 'Pascual
donned lite harness, he could beeeme th;fceet receiver.'la the league
insme

He can play the outfield, as hes
season, is at borne at third, short or

Sunday afternoon, Potato donned a first basepad and went through
pre-gam-e warmups as custodian of the Initial aack. Lou Gehrig never
looked better around the bag. "' .

Pascual;would be a sure winner,, if. he did nothing but
pitch. He baa a variety of. pitches, Including-a- , slsxllng fast ball.

-- - - i "? '. . ,

ABEL FLETAS MAY, JUSTIFY. PRAISE
Give Abel Fletas time' and he may be able to fill the bill at first

for" Big Spring'ln fine style.
FleUs neyer Jiad a fair chance at Abilene, because be wss sick

for several weeks and the capricious, weather didn't' agree with him.
He's getting,usedto Itowj however; and feels betterthan be has'for a
long time.

He came out" of Cuba labeled as a hitter and gives premise of
living' up.to thatiboast.

STAYS AS PILOT

Mhid Webb Peddles
Part Of Ball Stock

MIDUlraIayJj. JSC) - Har-ol- d

Webb.'owner-m'nase-r of the
Midland'JndTan'a. "IHe'lLongborn

ueaguej anaincea ssie ot inatsn
stockto enryiWyBonohoo. Mld--

lanlhtulaeMman,. J
Webb ciiiTentlr on ihe suspend'

.'' '.. .

Lamesa wflmDs

Border,26--6

By The Aiiodited Press.
. Laniesa- - got 28' hits, last night

andwhlle everyonVwasn'tVhoaie
run. the Loboi'gpiith'at. many runs

Ml invuivifl ,.av.-- l -- . u --.J.
EufiTltessenrfiiTd'Sorger"folfTV

hit. ' while, U. maiei vent on" a

ramnace'in the West Texas-Ne-w

Mexico League gameThey scored
eight run. In the seventh inning

for seme,orf of Ugh point" "

In other games,qovis.got Id hits
and a 18--8 victory over Pimpa:03oa
CantreH singled ' Hershel Martin
lone, in, the tenth innlflg to' give
ABmeueraue a 6--5 decision over
Brtfcockand Amartllo-edge-d AW'
iuk12-u-. fr Us third.la a.raw.
ln.tbfs rim. there were 12 home

naif UeMlng
of AUaeneand two eachby- - Hayden
Greer'of AbUene and Doug. Lewis
and.Stan Surma of Amarmo. ,
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has a biasing fast ball, a curve

In Clai A ball right now, if not
.

- .

THl WAY
Q, be tough all the way down to

v-- Ktworking' Ensey. The Shadow has

STASEY 3AVS

-
proved here tune and again this
second case,

ed list, for five days for "uncom
plimentary'' remarks to umpires In
Sunday's;game, stated he retained
controlllnrinterest' in the club.
Webbwlll continue aa field man'

.
-- "

Donohoo will beeomefjnisinafa
manager ana ninaie .inp conces-
sions and front-office- .

his otheractivities. ""
--Therumoredraieer:lnvolved'is
flfjSOO, JbujkWebbsiyiQha amount;
involvcd'is'not. that hlghVXf (gure
like Jio.ooo win catch it closer was
the .."Impression" Webb tried to
create. -

Ml(Ilnd. is an independent,club,
operatlnit'with working agreements
with Borger and' tne Cleveland In
dian organisation. I

JV
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Bob Rodrkuez
TamesOdessa;

IndiansWin
y:,The Asseclated Press-OeM-

dwelllnc Balltager.lt
shewing signs It' may. be. getting
tired otr being the- - also ran In the
Longhorn 'League.

The catslist night ciawed;iague
leading' Odetta 134. That, made,it
IwQ wine Iff k Wf for-the-

winning Streak.
Roberto Jtodrlauei held Odessa

toflTe scattered hit Si one a home
run by Les Palmer. Big Spring
took advantagrbt the Oilers' loss
to move within one g"am tot the
leadwith its 14--7 win over Rosw-l- l.
Gabe Castanadaled the Broncs at
the plate with a two-ru-n homer,
Buxr Jackson with a three-ru- n

tinvMahe It the. alvfttti eat Plvila tlskll

with a home run in the ninth, led
Roswell's attack.

John Singleton wai.ln complete
control al he let' Sweetwater down
on three hits to give Midland a 12--1

victory. Kenny.Jones paced Mid-
land at the plate With a grand slam
homer in the seventh.

San Angela scored five runs in
the first three Innings to down Ver-
non 7-- Vernon Manager Joe Ber-
ry protested the gameIn the second
Inning. Ills protest cam,on a de
cision oy me umpires concerning
an intieiqny.
KMUM .....300.0M,K-)l'- MI 0

Hrti-t- . jnu, limort xA Flauri
b4 Jodu.

Sid Ang tlo . ... Ml 609 Ml- -1 1

Vtroon oil ooe ooo--lll
Co uM SehatctoM; McElhnrnj. AbboU

odtt . eoi ooo eee--.t. t
BAlllnttr ...104 SM Wt--) ISrS
Cron.tn SUtikito RMritui satf KS-rt- a.

Uirtlatl. VHwntMfssru .

FernCageTeams

Will Compete

In Two Loops
DALLAS,- - May 9 Ml Reports of

the Texas, interscholastic.League
and the high school girls basketball
League ot Texas showed what, at
surfaceglance, were discrepancies
as to the number of, --teams each
had.

The' Interscholaatle. League said
it had 486 schools' and that this
waa about 80 per cent of,? .the
schools with basketball programs,
more thsn-BO- schools in the fold.
So it just didn't Jibe.

But now it appears that both
wererighLAnd here'show Jf came
about:

Many of are joining
both leagues. They are doing so
becausetheInten'eholasU'cLeague
has a rule designed to prevent one
of its members Dlsvlni k. rion--
member;But, If 'girls, league'meni--
ers'.areaiio tnierscnoiasnc league
members-- then .thii, rule can' be
overcome. . '

.

i. Theirulejpeclftes.thst.lf.a.mera
hfer nrl theJntncholiitlt Leiiftiet
playa a'.on-rriembe-r" and lose
the"game Ifwlir count against' its
cnampionsoip' tunuing. .r ,

If onVoftheiedoubl.
entrychooushould"win' the 'dls-tri- ct

tot regional,Utlea in both
leagues, one.of the, leagues would
have to be in the state
tournament.,
" The'glrWi(leaBue la nretly sure
its memberWould;' psssup the

League. The teams
get proceeds from the district
tourneys'fey playing in 'the. state
tournament S'ometimes 'this
amounts to.as'much as'tiOO: &

...Aak aa.aa,aasiaavai i inAtianii -- raaninnevert fiyiaica ibui,1..i;.from baskcUI tournament tothe
memocr.ecneew..ana..we , pi wuta
this wilhapply. to the'.'glrtt .ba's;
ketball' whkh, ,starti,nexi'; winter,

'T t 't "t 'f A 'Tf'Next isturaay anerneen ,wiar.-Je-y

Parker will run'hllasti
races",ln thT Southwestrefiifer,.'
enee..It wlWmark.the cloe''ef a'
'career In whlth this;fIHt.'ya(;l
man siuiiy was -- toniuir.A '' JometWoAyof; JW.- --Parker..has wentmsnv'seem;'.
'ajeebutth.OJutj4M'L

ramamei- wwa;v-miwv-
. Tiw- -

antt-h- r, h.bY L' ( r SL
- It was heirt-warmJ- In March ,

when Flyln! Chirley did.' 100

taaia in n iim i,jaru in
J.eM the teritritmftrH
seemed the hard-werK-- e, cout
rageeusyeungstar hsd finally hit
trie peak expe'cHd ef him feur
years before. t K ."j ,"The enly .race he' W this
year was in the (00 at the. Drake
Relays ami that Vras-ri- mralri,'
sleet and snow.

Ourttreng
www a eat, drawn1 aateevryr aee whn Chsrley ieet-t- e

a tswn4nsT1S51 mit IT
was-- 'afttrfMfvMeyyretriafi
started In Ms 'school, had been
Mapped at.tf eVaight by, B4M

MarWneteN ef , Bayler M the,
lereler.jt?ymle. ,gL.ai SaVtdiat jlaitjamUlaBaaaal j.. Jr all HFI TStJ IHllllfrpayaji BJRIV

werried. "He fK he hid Ut hi
aaHHjWf m OwOj ' W'O- TOtTv OrerWne tMj,
eiaaaSi"j gaaSBaaatataflaafflB) BBaBrag B

OBtfTSWaaa'afBlatl'elBfJ Jfim ef

leeteei; humaft," .. . .

!ajLy. la a attl tAaBafal tkllLaaaBaal aBakUB
'

' werktat w f ''mrk7rg,
Jhn mty'W hmp T'fMrt
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CASTINADA HOMERS

Luis GonzalesWins Third
Decision,

The Big Sprlnk BroncsHid eWa,
another hit barrageat Steer park

last night to annihilate the floswell
Rockets. 14-- and slice the league
leading Odessa Oilers' margin to
one full game.

Luis Gonzales, Brone huYlef, eli-
ed up alter a great start to sur-

render nine blows to the New Mex-

ico team but the situation was
neverperturbing, either to the Cu
ban or the spectators. The win was
his third' ot the campaign.

Big Spring struck for six tallies
in the initial canto, Including a
three-rn-n round tripper by Gab
Caitlnada. and addedtheir runs In
clutters thereafter.They picked up
five In the third and three more
In the fourth, all on good, eoltd
bate hlta.

In all, the Steeds collected II
base blows, Including four In
four tries by Julie Dalsterre and
three In three tries by Luis Opn-sale- s.

The Cayusesworked ever three
Roiwell hurlers, chasing the
starter, Brysn McOotdrlck, to
cover as early at the fourth
round.
Buzs Jsckson gave the guests

something to cheer sboutwhen be
blssted a three-ru-n round tripper
in the sixth. Clyde BeU also hit
one out ot the park for Roawoll in
the ninth, that one with the hues
.deserted.

SllAVlNGS-A- ce Mendei, the
former Bronc outfielder who is on
his wsy to Abilene, wss a spec
Utor . Ed Kenna tried a bunt off
Gonzales In the first frame but
Delatorre'a quick work eliminated
him at first base..Potato Pas-
cual, who snapped an abbreviated
hitting slump by getting three hits,
had to Jump Jorge Lopez'tlke
drive In the first while going from
first to second.. .The "hit and, run
was on. . .Pascual tried' 'a bunt in
the third but never made it
..j.Lopez figured in another of bis
famous double plays in the fourth
when he retired Cotton Linlott at
second,then threw toiDelatorre.at
third to catch a surprised'BeU'.
.u jinunc 1UBI UTS KEDDDIO

nuaneLL (7) ab saroAMr j a atSrp4 U- - .. 4 l i i iKtnnt id .... ft 3 S,11
Jordan t .... t e- - e e e
Bin U .. 4 13 104Hn hM., 4 4, 4 4
Jittiin ft .. eeeeeeae , 4 i r e
NKbetof c( ,. 1 o e s e
Bouil l- - .... ee(rieMeOoMrwr p
rwir p ',..:. ' o e e l"J"m o' o '0Hoopir p .,, e e e

Tnw .,t. T tillxf tomtit out (or.ruiir ia'Sth.
dkoncs (ii) ABunro A
oaraii c( s 1' J J 0
oiuwrri 3b w, 4 s 4 l In. otrnuUi u , sitaePueuii rt ve i a e
fi n , ,. sitiikiiiqiu, ...w...,,.. ,, 1 t t I'Jneo. .;.., j i e r e
Hireindii e mnnioiet tOO ? .0-- ,nur iV IMAtO8tUlL p ..mm,-m.j-,,

"jl 4TMSSJIEH"" ...T... iyw-io4Teii- wt

BtaapniNo so joo cax u
Errorr. KtnnrUnlorr..U osruiiinrftmibittia la, .BiU X Jiekiou J. Riu, Dili,

torrii B. Ooncllli 2. Piieyftl. Tjiimi 9

SUUnidi. i. jrin,;, lweku-tiMTH- lA

kimii
ruai, ;JctiOTi,BiiL ciiuniei: oubuplaji, Mini t UnWrio.JClniii. c(U-n4- a

la Lopii, to Dtlitof ri. : DiUtor --i l
Lenrte mtui'lin'on bun, RoiwiO'T,
Bi Hpttor in. piiidbu.-Birpa- :. Italia
buii. Jnsco. PiicnaTa, B. aonuUi; kit
S1.!"KtC-- " B4.tb,

iMiltofCUnid itBirpi), tun'ea bllli, ett McOoldrUZ,.
HMtxr t Oiniilf i ; itmet'outa'bTt oepiftlii I; bin uid.ruM.eltMctfeUrlct, tt lor It la J Innlnfi, now,
a lor 1 la 41 katni pltchir.' MeOoWrtcZi
umpini. uoDiceraiir.'ATirin ae saiiri
unil, l.tu. ' . -

--"The"tliVGtorgfCSulIlvatCef
nan marxoi uunxs tae pou. saouia
have' gone further and that' Roy
While anouid bave beenmentioned,
, "While Playing for Daniel' Bale
er of Brownwood. RoyV almost sln--
glehanaed.'Ued . or beat Texas

hChrtatian University twice," Rev.
souivan writes. "As a fuUbaekfor.,-- mw WUI...V Ma waa a- -
peatedly rated the all-pr- o fullback.
i remeroDet rcaamgan arucie n
which. some great pro tack, call
ed Roy .the' hardestman be ever
saW'to Uekl. , and. this. wan: had
played?itga!natJlmrThone:Roy
llterallyiput Jim' Thorpe, ottt'of
profeisjona football by blocking
him' repeatedly,To be sure Jim
was.old, but Soy, was the last, and
probably, the only,, man who ever
blocked him out repeatedly.Jim
walked out of his last regular1 pro
gsme because of. Boy's blocking, I
Save never'read of any man who
mafched: Roy as a punter His
drop-kickin-g at 'Daniel Baker is
sMll faraous. ;

Whlta'nowle aairh at TIuumii
AEdUon, hlg4L.s4hool4n.JUa.An-tonio- .
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GAME OP TAO Brooklyn's Oil Hodges (second from left) I

squeezed out en a rundown between third base,and hem plate In
e game with the Pittsburgh Pirates.Bue catcher Clyde McCullough
(I) tosses the ball to third baseman Nanny Fernandez (center) who
tagged Hodges out The play was 'made On a grounder to Pirate
hurler Cliff Chambers by Bruce Kdwsrdi,' Chsmbers Is backstopplng
Off .the third base tine at left. Stan.Rdjek coveVr third. Behind
umpire Bill Stewart la Brooklyn Coach,Mllt Stock (AP Wlrephoto).

OklaMt City NearsTex I oop

Lead By Churning
,JlyNThe Allocated Preis

It youantedtobe corny about
Oklahoma Clly'a seven-gam-e wln
nlng streak, you could say. the In-

dians were on tbejrarpath..
If ye didn't want to be corny,

are the
QttfiiUiamfln.the Texas League

right 'iowtiTheUive,nth straight
vrcloryTiastFhlghtr Maff alp over

Yankees,Tribe

inos
UiByJThe Atiotiated Pri! u
l?.nfi'-t- l ......J...Ilk .nm.-n- f

-- - UBUIH. CItlVUlVatcU ww ww.,".
'thiJlef'(hV--elflVNW4iyw- k

YaWetaed-oir'th-r current

iu yeaierpajr
and bolstered?their grip on first
place in' the American League.,
' A SyeaMWpU'cherrArtHotttte--1

arfcheekedjtfyanla., eight
mis for mmi.jMi.

Tn'tW' enlv' i other "tame pUyed
yesieruayin toe American uniw,
Waahtnston .beati Cleveland, 4--

and did Jt against'-th-e IndUns' top
nurtera -- ,, euft wo
and Gene Bearden, who finished.;

Brooklynbeat Plttaburgh,7-- to
stsy . atop the' National League

results in'thli cir-
cuit In eluded"St. Louis' 10, Boston

ercinclnnatl 5.
' New York and Chicago were Idle
in the National League-and;s- were
Boston,'Phusflelphla, Chicago and
St.-- Louia lajtba.American,

Diirei1. west-- tie i
niw York ...wo ceo eoi t s f

HiuiumiaiB RobbueBi-awU-t (T), Oloi
btrs il!i RiisW setUnii' ' '

oiTiiiad77T7..,.....oe'MO" ees-i-'jei

WMUaStM ,..,,...ooi api -4 S 0
riur. Biitdia (Ti aM'Uiiui Uutiea

and Xtibi.
XATWfAL tVAGUB.

Bulea ...;...,.'..,W-O- MI- -1 I I
: Biektoid. Ckiwaur in. Halt l) sad liav
oo; awur am amtioiA.

eaeses-fSi-J e
ClnctonlU, .,,..;.. N Oil Oea-a-l' s

jonaaea. Miuir isti ana nninn-Hmi-a- lt

T)i WitmtUr, Briutt (I) sad Coopir,

Brooklra r..,..iC t BW-- 1 H
rituburgB ..;,,,. ,.,ce tt est--lie i

PodbtiUa, BiaU (!) aad gdwardt;
eainbiri; wifa'(T;r Uitn-t- t)

Tutatr (V, ,
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San Antonio, shot them Into second
nlaea.-- . 4- --

t Btit Lockllifi two-ru-n double' ta
theVelghth inning sent, the Indians
pa;'iU(iB4a,ineisiaBaingar
ii other tfamee.'FortWorth nude.

edveririwiWiiteaJiefat-5eadrtiUasrve-l;- and

HCatt hliht'a aameSbbenedan:11

day,.kJvailon bf.the north by te'amt
ln-th-e southern.end,ot:the.clreidt;

ToalghtTBeAumont U at rort
Worth'rShreveport at.DaUasj.Hous-ion'a-t

pklahoma aty 'and'Bia-A-B-

'laalfitriiliaT6-- - rrt--

HFwHifP uvuMieeiw aTi"-- i W4

WiJrthihe decision pyer me Sports;
Beven tuns ln'tbe'secoRd''lnnlnB

lUrtediKousten onVlts.one-ilde-d
wlarTUhnr-riintalli't-nKaa-Vii-

ttgrted' the-Buf- oarUrtbigftrnti
' '

, -- V i ?

' Beaumont:used three-ru- sprees
in the 'eighthandtilhth lanlngi to
lcndcltiDaHas bck into, last-plac-
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ASTLCNii May (SfD B4

Spriagtg 1m Lepkd 'wM head
AbHene Chrhtlan Cotlege'S kepei

for a tWr teteteTexa Centereece
trsck an4 IWdweet at MeMerry

Friaay M.jHtmrwy - . ,
As a fretlHnan hH ptl, he

sped Mm --ftsaHer M' :JJ'ieiies.
a new JTxl Creeeteeerd.
aBdaadWtdthe w8 r4f team
to tmyf record of.. Jfl9.V J

This wkAd he k leteg all Nt
attempting to frib Mf4i-pei- nt hen
or of the' .conference meet. 'Ac-

cording to an aneettteeme'atby(hl
coach, 6UverrrJcboBt'earjir la
the week. Leon., will' run.-th- e 40,
MO, and legs eh the spring and mUe
relay quartets.

Last rrlday, lie anchored the
440 relay teamto aflrat ever
Texas Teth and'-Trieit- Uslverilty
quaruts in 43.L a very feel time
for ACC'e .track ovil.'-Jlens-w the
440 la 69.1.
rtlay team to an,.eay'first la
SIJ5.J. " l,';;;r..t i

ACC,' not coasMktira threat
earlier in the year,'he been given
the nod at probable Winner of the
conference meet this "weekend at
McMurry. With injuries' to Btgtne
Carter, Howard Payne'a sprint king
and McMurry'a BlchSrd Adams,
the Wildcats will gala points they
weren't expecting before.

TONIGHT

BroncsOpptst
'' '"a lit te

tfsAaaf t
'i

Pinal game of the' Big Spring
Broncs! home stand will be,p4y
ed at Steer;park tonlht,-.a- t which--
time the, Hones Ungl .wHhilhe
Roiwell Rockets. Same?time' I.
ItVo'eJock. '

r 'f
The-- Rockets. wiMt,h. (pteying .

catch 'im, the, Wmc, haylnf'-wo- n

."the opening feme ,ef . the .

sl 14-- 7, laitnlghf .
- j; '

'Angel 'Gentile r' mlllBJ8nal.
will prebahlf plUh'fer the Re.
wed'clua while Praikl HW msy

Tm. Jefden';
mound- - candidate, for ReweH.i

Thd Caytteitnevlie" Odettai
Tferanewer. Impertent rte en,--
Wdnidy night , apHrlnf
there for two. mH, They .

'from there teiilllnger far three',
-- BsjnesjntLjitwifiyjwtrvaffeTjL
returning tneir.neme v
.woneay niant v

r.

ake.up vHBBswwesr VMr,l
SO. .will,' SMNSeMk Py.. NMf
header, wef theSrtMsPat.-Statey'-s
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CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Ba&iria Fl&nM

Adair Music Co.l

I7M 8rM Phone 21I7

N-I-
's Transfer

BlSSPRINO TRANSFER
AND 8TORAOK

Insured& Bonded
Local or Long Dlttanee

Moving Or Van
Crating and Packing

Rraonablt & Responsible

Phone 632
day on mairr

T Wlllird Nl-Ow- Tir

104 R Nolan Bt-M- eln Office

for too who wart to work
Rereld'e "Rtlp Wtnt.d" enraoint ere
toe lOfleel pltet t loot Thrr III! Dti

lettit detly Bee Ut WMf
am now

Tour nlattrcM
Converted To An

Inncrftprtng

$17.50
10 Off

Fre Dtllvary Sarvlca

Big Spring
Mattress Factory

II W. Ird Phona ITM

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

GreatestValues In Used Cars
Bo SureTo See CsBefore Yon Bay

LOU PONTIAC Streamliner Tudor . . . Radio,
Heater and New Paint.

1047PONTIAC Tudor Sedan. . . Bndlo and Heater
' and White Sldo Wall Tires. Extra clean.

1047 PONTIAC or . . . Ono Owner Excccp- -
tlonally Good Care. Radio andHeater. New
Air Rldo Tires.

1042 PLYMOUTH . . . Priced to kcII.
Radio, Heater and White Sldo Wall Tiros.

Marvin Wood Pontiac
S04E.Srd

SI0 East 3rd

An Makea. aoma new.

you'll this

It A
Daily

The
Classified Section

SALE
New and used structural

atael pip and water
well eating

New pipe from- to r
Buy

flcrap Iron fc Melal
and used oilfield, cable

Bia Sorina Iron &fl

Co.
1507 W M

N E E L ' S

Storage Warehouse
Bonded

furniture Movers
RELIABLE

Crating & Packing
Car Distributors

1323
Night 461 --J

w. a NEEL, OWNER

South Nolan Street
Agent Ton

Gillette Motor Transport
BraiweU Motor freight

Phono877

? u Phona 320?

J

snaranteed.

value . SL550.

SEDAN Incx- -

. . Easy to pay for $ 805.

saW, $ 025.

V--8 TUDOR Radio and

Spring Used Specials

47 Dodge Radioand Wpater.
OTlymouth Club Coupo.

'40 FordTudor,Radioand Heater.
'46 Ford Heater& SunVisor.
'47 ChevroletTudor with Heater,
M(TF0ra"CIub' Coupe, R & H.

Emmet UsedCars

ALL MAKES VACUUM CLEANERS

Serviced (or patroaa of Tazaa Electric Co. in 10 towna alnce

Pre-OWN-
ED CLEANERS $19.50up

neartr

FOR

Phone

Pool

Largeat atock oi cleaner and "parti Ir the Weal
expert can rebalance& aervtcayour cleaner ao It runa like new.

Latest New Eureka, Premier, Kirby
& GE Tanks and Uprights

Get a bigger trade-I-n on either nf" or need cleaner, or a
better repair Job (or leaa.

Phona 16 Vacuum

7.'G. Blain Luser?"

1010 FORD CUSTOM TUDOR It's the
neweston the lot Radio heater and white tide
wall tires S14C5.

1040 FORD SEDAN Seek no more!
This Is tops! If you know your money'swortli

buy Ford

1047 NASH DELUXE
penshetransportation.

1046MERCURY SEDAN Here'sthe deal! Tops
ltf watieT The boss

1041 FORD DELUXE

Make
Habit To

Read

galvanized

We

Metal
3rd

State

Phone

100

"SelTJt cheap!"

Car

Hull

DELUXE

heater. Truly a honeyfor themoney, geeit
then price It I

xOrcC

ANNOUNCEMENTS A I

Political Calendar
Tin RmM autnortred I

wane to fetlowtnl teMldeiee fef
pubjle itlln. nbjoel I MUM m BY

uemeertutennuitiron STATE LXOULATVRR
R. k (Ftnnr) numrr

For Dlitrltt ;o4ir
CRARUE BULLtVAR
CtTDB B) TIIOUAa

For DUlrtet Attorney:
ELTON OILULARD
or Djnlrlrt Clerk
oroROE ciioATm

rot County Judft
O R. (Redl OILUAM
WALTER ORtCB
tOmt L OIBRELL, Jr.

rot mjtrtrr
n r Bet wolp
t n utkti nntrroRjem aLAooinxna riserror County Attonwyt
MACK RODOm
james beardxr

il loptis
Por Tat Aftettor-OerJecta-rt

B. E FREEMAR
ii ii rodror county Bapertntendeati
WALKER BAIIJrtrtt .County Clerk t
LIB PORTERrr CMntf rr.llar.rt
una. frarces OLnnror Coiy CoatmtenoaerPit He. i
LED ITUUi
WALTER LORO
P O ROOREa
W O iDuki PRTAR
rntRaow MOROAR

ror Count csmralMlontr PH. tt It
W W RERRVTT
W a (Dick) OTDEa
R A, (Bob) fTJRARE
S U if. ml WTRRAM
ROT BROCK
PETS TROMA8
w A rami nftmnn

Por Couatr Commlt.loaer Pet Ra. tl
h u irenenoi lfAX.1,
ARTHUR J aTALLIROB
E. O fflorkl (nCRARAR
A B iBhortyi LONO

Per Cotintr Comtalatlaner Pet R. 4i
EARl ROLL
A P RILL

Por Grant? Siirreyor
RALPH W BAKER

Po JniUre ol Put. Pn It
W O rOrlmn LEONARD

Por Conatabtt Pet R ItI T IChkn TnORRTOR

GLASSCOCK COUNTY

Per Covatr Comralnton.r Pet. Ra. It
A w acniuEDrn

LODOES At
KRIORTa of py.
thin, tvtrr Tui-d- r.

I oo p m.
Paul Darrow,

O C.
PTTntAR ant.rt,
2nd and 4th Won.
dar. M p m.

Ann Dtrmw,
M E C.
HOT LtnuiUl

CLASSIFIED DISPUY

Mattresses
Manufactured To Order

Buy Direct
At Factory Prlcea

And Save "

Patton
MattressFactory
& Upholstering

811 TOT7nrr ThonT 1H

- j

'41 Tudor R

4M

ANNOUNCEMENTS
IILODOES

SAVE On FenderRepairs

At
CALLED CowrMatlea Blf W

Bprtnr Chapter Re. in.
R. A. M. Wedncedoy,sMar It, T:M p. n.
Woet la Royal Art st-
art..

R. R, W.rt. K. P.
Errla DinleL Be

MQILER Lodre m
IOOP mttU .rtrr Won.
ar n'ttt. Rntidior na.
Air Btit. 1:M p. m.
VuHon wileora..
C. X. Jotmn. N. O.
cc0 Rtfeon. t. a
Lt.il Ctta, RtMrdlnf

PRATXRRAI. ORDBm OF KAOtCa.
Big aprMi A.rlt R am. mu
RrOtidtr n Mk M I .w w m nu u umtr. miuniw . nturai in,

BTATED mttttnf
Btakta PI alai
Lodtt Ho in
A. P. aa A, M--
Ind and) 41k
rkmdap nlfhtair p. m
A. A. MeElrmtT,

w. u.
Ertla Dasial,
ate

SPECIAL NOTICES AJ

IR THE tll.lrlft Court ol Iba UnR-t-d

Mini far tht NorOiarn Dlttrltt
ol Tuu, Ablltna DttUkm. tB tht
Uatur of Edward Tbonaa Lttitvrltr

Uutwrltr'i Jiwtlrr, Baaknipt
Ro 1170, In B.nkrupter Rotlea of
Pint Wtttlnt of Crtdltora. Ta tb
Crtdltori ol Edward Thomaa Unar- -

itr. of Bit aprtnt' T.iaa. a Bank
rupt i Hotltt u Htrtbr OlT.n thai
aid Edward Thomai Ltulwrltr hat

bttn dal adjudttd banXrnpt on a
pttltion flltd by him an AprO II,
ItM, and thaf to. nrtt otitlm ol
hit crtdltora will b. htld at tht
Potlaftlet Bulldlnt. la Ablltot. Ttxat,
on May M. jBjj, at to o'clock A, ..
at which pttc. and tlma Uia laid
crtdltora mar attend, prart tbtlr
clalmi. appoint a traiUa, appoint
a committee of crtdltora. tiamlne
tbe Binkrtpt, and trauact inch ether
biMlntic aa mar propertr Mni

laid mtttlnt, bated at Port
Worth. Teiaa. Mar 4. tosa. Oltna
irallh. Referee bt Bankrnpter.
I HAVE MOVED to 1107 W. ird. Ill
rear of carafe nett to Carr Brat.
Oroctrr. I atlll de Ironlnr. Ida Ooti.

OOOD HELP U EABT TO PTRD
with Herald "Rtlp Wanted" ada.Thar
wori wllh amaalnf epeed. too, fbone

CLASSIFIED DISPUY

QUALITY

Is Our Trademark
1947 Mercury Club CoUpe
IS47 Bulck
1947 Bulck
1949 Packard

Open Evanmga

Row Motor Co.
Your Packard 4 Wlllyi

Dealer
SaaAngalo Hwy. Ph. M0

... By having ahem attend-

ed to promptly . . . before)

paint pjale Rnd rurt lata Inl

Derit hialUtt Natural

doesn't! Mr up todayl

& II $405.

RtMMrats PhwRdj 3

. Quality :Body Compiny
LamesaDwy. 24 Hoar WreckerService Ph. 808

RememberTo Be On Time ,

With Your Classified Ad
NEW DEADLINES

,. 10 Awekdwttj ,-- . j,,.
2 P. M. Saturday For Sunday Paper

Better Used CarValues
'

'48 Chrysler New Yorker, R & II $1605.

'40 Chrysler Club Coupe (Runa Good) . . . $205.

30 Plymouth Sedan (Good Motor) $175.

'47 Do Soto Club Coupe, R & H $1205,

DeSoto Sedan,

CHECK OUR TWO LOTS

FOR ALL MODEL OARS

MARVIN HULL

MOTOR CO.
00 E. 3rd Phone 59

CHRYSLER-PLYMOUT- H

SALES aadSERVICE

Pricestoday
IWiLIOlJTHSedaa.. $.885.
1040FONTIAO Sedanette $ 085.

1046FORD Sedan $ 805.

1016 CHEVROLET Coupe (Special) $ SOX

Open Evenings And Sundays

Truman JonesMotorCo,

Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer
pBM3444

T

,rT " Wwii thw n

ANNOUNCEMENTS A
CARD OF THANKS A)

wteli M .rttixl tkieoro Uitnki rod
tpsricutloa w o nr (rltodi, mttb. Ca
bort and riUUrtt for an tip tn4
klndnttM ittixtt4 m Ma sat An
lwn krntd.

fc I Mm Jr nd Itmllf.
VOST AND FOUND A4

LoaT ORB paint nan. wt n4. L
on nioo Ttiior, Tar r

tot swcins. iwt.
aa. Boa lift Phona M4--j,

LOaTI ORAt topeoal im ML as
Utotnf a pair tlu.tt. Mt.t. ni

iltnu to SlMboaaal la la
Mattla or Ooni.
PERSONAL AS

OORBOLT EaTRLLA Too Rtadtr.
at nt Eut ra atraal Kizt

Butntr crtaaitrr.
TRAVEL AS

Sending,Cam
To CafiloraU tor

Wd pay all erpenaeaout, U you
have dr1vere Ucenaa.
Dar 2322 Night T823--

iMert hire refereaaeil T.
York & PrnlU Motor Co.

AUTOMOBILES B

All Ol Tbeea
Art Good

Vajueil
INI Perd tVToa Pldrap
itti Dowre ricawB
lit Barter Darldeoa HetartTV
lM peattae Clak Coopa
UM Pord
lM Pord Plekap
till Cherreltt Tudor
INI rord ConTirtlblo. ao

Mason & Napper
Used Cars

m rtolaa

'41 DeSoto 4-D- r.

e Badlo
Heater
SeatCoven

$395.
Nash - Big Spring
U07 Eut 3rd Pbom UU

Dependable
UsedCars& Trucks
1M7 Badeoa aedaaMR. new
ptlnt Jon, teal corera. Ezceptlonallr
eieao.
lit Dodre Bumeee Coupe. Beater
IIM Oldiraeklie aedaa
1U Pord BUke
IM1 OeBato Sedan.
IHi Pord m-To-o TroeL. Orakt Bed.
1141 Cbrreler Town Conn f Ra

dio ai BtiUr. Raw una and pami
loh.

JonesMotor Co.
lOlOreu Phona 833

SeeTheseGood
Buys

1940 Pontiac "6".
1040 Plymouth Tudor
1940 Ford Convertible.
194T PlymfiQlB M&6f
1949 Jeepater
1948 Studebaker Tudor
1947 Studebaker Landcruber

PICKUPS & TBUCKS
1949 Studebaker U-T- Pick-u-

Overdrive, heater, radio.
1947 International tt-T- Pick-

up

McDonald
Motor Co. w

S98 JeaUMoa , , PBoaa.HTf

INI BTODEBAKJ9f.CHAMPR
door, radio." heater, ortrdrlre MSJ.
Sea at McDonald Motor Co. 004
Johnaon.

TRUCKS FOR SALE B3

DODOE PICKUP for tale cheap.
Phone daya, IMS. Sea'at 111 w. 7th
ertnlnie and Bundara. CL meter.

TRAILERS B3
-

1147 34Vt-f- t. M BTBTXM TRAILER
nouae. I1HO. Richard Dohha, Box
ISA RL I. Bit oprmf,

XUtO'8 r BS

POR'aAUBi New and stad radutere"
tar aU car trucka, ptckupa. traa.
tare, aad ell neid equipment ntut-taetl-

tuaraateed PeurKoy Radia-
tor Coranaay Kl SSaat Third BC

MACHINERY B0

.HENLEY
llaMlrUae OOJBBaUay

1811 Scmrry
Saaeral Machine Wort

PorUkle. altctrle aeetyUna weldtnf
RnsobIratk tad wrecker eerelee.

Pbaaar MM

SCOOTERS8. BIKES B9

CUSHMAR SOOOTIHt Salea Serf
lea. New and need motor eeeotera.
Blerrla Itnalre Part and lerrloe
tor"Br14 (tratteej (aeoltM -
lore, sua neiaa. rnona in.

BUSINESS OPP.

POR BALE ar trade' W.U eetebltfb--
ad aul growtni auahuaa.Write Boa
uw. cere aeraia.
OPPORTUHITT TO buttdttadtridaal,
hutlsete wall Luler'a CotauUoe.
Pbono Bio-- when ta need al aa.
metlca.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

New Distributor
For San Angela Standard
Times. .Abilene Reportetv-nd

Dallas Morning Newi.
Pellvered To Your Door

Before Breakfast .

J. M. Selserr
Phona

FOR WAT-U- ta prodaete r.
Borrow, la W.

BSPTK) TARE aerrtoe I0 raawaat
equtomeatt f8y taaarad. aw.oe.
epu 7a e aaew ut atrwee nmmw

laid. Ra ete. Clide Cockeora,
ttta Bluau aaa ala. Phena MM-- S

FOR FBLUW rha tail I. T.
Heraart, lua-w-.

BLDO. SPECIALIST 0
CARr9TBK AMD ttaaK. reafraf
tork aa Mketlaa. day M aa.
tract e J. actuator. MM a are.
Black SAThbon. lata w. e

- - plaster5t

- StuccoWork
P4kbtNo job too."Urge
(oo ms--Q. ii yeara eaia1tice.
Pkaj, -i- ra 'uearww wweetetenwa.w wetewtei, aw
FMt 4taV SL t

BUSINESS SERVICES D
EXTERMINATOR O

TERuma
or nt w.n. ExtmttnaRae(pur r fr mtpteuoo, ilwD. aa AaftK, Tuu, pbono

HOME CLEANERS M
PUKMrrORat. RUOB claaa, roTtr.

tht ParaclaaB
aM Johmon. Pboo lt-- J.

HAULINO-DELIVER- Y DID

DIRT WORK
riowlng and Leveling

Good Men Top Soil
Driveway Material

It G. HUDSON tcia,

Phone855
LOCAL TRANSFER Btlrtct Banded
Warebawea, 'Moralwad and 'Mead
Waahottta At atdraav"B '" uaaac

Phone MM aU
W.

HOUSE MOVING
Move AnywHere

Pbone 1604 306 Harding
A. Welch Dox 1303

PLUMBERS DI3
LERROX AIR eondltlonera and flaw
furaacea. Bl Bpnnt Plamblnj Co--.

10 W Ird. rhoM laat.
ELOER col 'Md and MiaERiooa ntiorii conpitu pramb-tn-f

and beatlai eerrlea. Raw loca-li-

Roaa UeEJnaer Plorebtni h
nttltsf. 1401 aenrrr. Phona M4

RADIO SERVICE DIS

Radios Serviced DO

Quickly and tUlclantly Rea--
ruble

Winslett's
Radio Service

207 South Gonad Phona 3550

WATCH, JEWELRY REP. D31

Tor Correct Weatern Union
Tina

Phone Ua ajn. to 140 PJs.
DIG SPRINO
time snop

Watchea and Clocka Repaired
Radio Berriea

set-- b, 3rd 8L Phona sag

WELDINO D24
AUTHORIZED Unde DUUIbOtOT A
aomplete line ef veldrni euppllea and
equipment T t T Weldmi awpplf
Co. let Eaet ted. Phona lata.
PORTABLE WELOIRO Both electrte
and atttjitne Anrwbera aarttma B
Murrar 1 E Ird, Phosa 1M

CCMrLETB WELDINO Bnrpll' end.
Equipment R C. O dletrtbutor. Bit
flrrmi wtnini irappiy. un ft
rTTBC 39U.

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED, Mala tt
Don't Miss This!

A national organization needs
4 clean-cu- t 18--40 yeara old, who
are free.to travel, not afraid
to work hard, for advance-
ment This Is not magazine.
book, coupon, plcturer or

selling. Salary $80.00
per weeE Tor personal inter-
view call Mr. Howard Camp-

bell one day only that la
Thursday, May 11, at the Set-Ue- a

Hotel,. 3 p. m. to 10 p.
m.
WANTED: A- -l mechanic, lalarr or
eommltilon. Apply In penon. Eaton
Broe. aerate.S07 W. Srd.

HELP WANTED. Female E3

WANTED 1 BOOKKEEPER. twure
may. 'cau aa. -- - r

DRDO BTORB help wanted. Appty
Watttr't rsarmacr.
nrni. wno e.n do urn, ehow-car-d

wriunt, prlntini. itocx Uipina. RrtU
Box xa care Ilerald. '
Jta.LKMfAJtTa.Pt Mjs,tv 3

dahit help wanua. Prefer maa
and wUe. Bouaa furnlahed, Pbone
ItJO-J--l

FINANCIAL

PERSONAL LOANS Ol

W. D. DUGGAN
Fenoaauiatu .

No-- Indorsers NoSeenri3J
riNANCK. SERV1CS "

COMPANY
108 Main Phone 1391

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS H2

It's Spring
New seasons call (or new
balr style! get In atep with
spring.

NABORS
PERMANENT WAVE SHOP

1701 Grega Phone 1232

Ace Beauty Shop
Cold WiTM wttt new hah? eut, IMS
and up- -
ETperleneed operator to air joo
CatbJoa hair atyUrts.

Phone 3253

Mrs. ThelmR Firth, Owner

CHILD CARE "Hi
WOULD LIKE to hay on child
between a and a yeara ef at to
keep day or nlM Or both day and
nlthl. Weekly rat-e- Sea Mra. Man
Hartalltoi wett'tod. "

aoeaa children .an noun.
ao.sU0aKoIiH.T "1

CHILD CARD all toawaT
Weekly rate. WKam mm .- -
1U7--

DAY, HIOHT MUR-fl-

Mra. Forttlth keeper t Urea
houre. 1104 Wolan. Phone aoia--

DAT ARD Bleat auraery.Mra, JL X.

IMriey. aa LancatUr. P a ata-J-.

.aaa, a,r v mmwl' -
lay or alt 107 It Pa lata,

ADULT MBf emeri
Utaraaaaeaad atanaa,PI

HEALTH SERVICE H4
eat i am arrppoaiTa

Kmtt. WOUajR. ca-d-rta. Back.
doaa U, hreatt Doctori pritcrlaMarc
ratted. Mra, Ola WUma, IMa
tar. ra o mi,
LAUNOBY SERVICE

Brookshlre Laundry
StRNrk pa-Ora-aaa-

. Wat Wat
'ietd Hatpy-Saa- t

IMrw.'etolt Watrwrtc
Ow. atarvtea la aad Out
e.Kra4

'9fmSmlSmStS$vSSSStlBSS

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

SEWINO M
IkOHiRO ARD atvtaf ooot, tat Mo.
v(w at. I MocJi aoatt Ckraf 9wtun. Wirt Hwy; a

Tiny; Tot Shop
,wm eew fol tnfaote aad ehRdea
HUI rean o at-- '

nare reaar ror aaiei ezuaaia Daaai
made drtuee aad drttiei.ej U trear.

Mrs. Olen Lewis 1x8
i860 JohBOH PBOEt 1310--

KEwrnTCRjRa. BtnTone.anokiee.
lauowholot and noaeframlaf. M W

Phone Jlle-- Blrak LePetre.
SOTERZO BOCKXBB. kattoaa, kaNa.
trtltte and eottoaholea Hra rmeti
Thomaa, MK a .IMet rhewelllVW
COTERED BDCKLXa. bwttewe.-- MHa,
ertltte. retusholee. aad etwisf .of

kroda, Mra. T. at CUrt, W H
trd.

One-Da-y Service
Ob buttoahoiee and eevarad IF
balta aid tnittos.
Mrs. Perry Peterson
ee W. TU Phone Zin-- J

ALL KIMDa nf aluratiaBa-Taa- ra at
eiperleata Mra 1 U Raxaea. IIM
Oreta. Phona UUW.
MRA. TXPPEC. J01H W, ttk. dott aS
ktnde of eewtnt aad alteration, rneae
JU4--

8EWTRO and alteratkma at Til
Rnnaela. Pheaj lllr-- W Mra. Onuak--
well.

Button Shop
904 Nolan

Buttonholea, covered b,uttonav
belta, bRCklea and eyeleta
Wettern etyle ahlrt button.

Aubrey Sublett
Phone IBS

MRS. CROCKER'S belt and button
hop elated for repair onto farther
wtlce. 1707 Benton.
RXWZAVTRO. ALTERATTOR. both
tadlet and men'e clothtng, Mra. L,
C. Chapln. Pbone ltJT-J--

PLATR BEWINO, alto Weitera ahlrta.
Mra. C a Arnold. IIM R. Orerr;
Phone 3M1-- J.

MISCELLANEOUS H7

STARLET ROUS PRODUCTS
Mra a B. Rosier. IN B, inPhone JI14--J
LUZTER'8 Cotmetlce Phona aw--
1707 Beaton. Mra R V Crocker
LUZIER'S COSMETICS. Mra. W. M.
Scwca ltoa Rolen. Phone 4ee--

LEATHER CRA IT TOOLS. patUma
and euppllea for tile, Mrar Barbara
Dally. Phona 1151--J. Ill Eaat Utk

FARMER'S EXCHANGE J

FARM EQUIPMENT Jl

For Sale
Two CC Case tractors one
with equipment, one
with equipmentPriced
to sell
Glenn Petree Stanton, Tex.

Everything
FORTHEPARir

Now la he Time
To Hare Your

TRACTOR
In A- -l

CONDITION

For the Best v
In Service.And "

Equipment

Sea . .

DRIVERu

t Truck and Implement

"""Company, Inc
.ameia Rwr. phone tan

BIS aprtnt, Terae

. Ford Tractors
Dearborn Implements

Kelly Springfield Tires

Bfe Spring Tractor Co.
1101 Lamesa Hwy. Ph. 838
kWi aUUB! SVml i - - ' -

m.nt; m A--l candiuon. Se it' lltl

, FAT BUYS

at
Skinny Prices

fi

1948 rs Tractor
JS40 "Ii',' FarmaU.Tractor
1940 ra Tractor
1037 Tractor

Abdve Traetoraj.
"AH Aro.EqulpDed

Walker Brothers
Implement Co.

tJalat At

' ! Serrka
398 NX Sad .

' n. m
ORAIN, HAY. FEEP J2
cme. srASTM. XmITUub,
Larma Mea- n- AS trace M Rotd d

mry eack trotnaeetd. Bajr tnaet
ntte eoprtciaiaa. Tatter
Bnerator, at I Maetyr.

ILL MORS
tbronth Herald Tor Salat eeW, Thtr
llUf-T- t -- LUJUf a
ft r

BUFORD'f
Feed ?tore

817 .East Srd
-- WEEKLY SPBCtAt,

21 Dairy Feed ,.,..,.. H.. IPriat Ht.la Da&y Feed........ HM
(Print,B)

Grewd OaU ft
See Our pet Mm

(Doves, love Mrda, iMr
ducks, (laches, BH -

HC
Pbom MT

LIVEUOCK
WVRW rm. akaataaTrwTaaa
fat haaa aaf a4. Se
Raaoa, It ata aorta at
Phoa JT

POULT1 -

Ana tfnn PoMb inr.-- l"
aTaM el Bft4 a VMT ttMtMlV fltAal

-- -Wavaj WW9 MWWa eTTaaW WmmiMIeeal aawaymeat Par flo
at aad water teat,
PAVM DaUjB

FBW WOMt.
IWLM ,.

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDINO MATERIAL Tel

PAY CASH

AND SAVE

SHEATHING & crilRegardleaa of what you fcar
1x8, 1x12 (Dry rtat)-?v.j- u n0

SIDING $7.50(Dry Fir)

Jaffa
2xCa $6.50 204

24x24
SCIIEEN $3.00
PAINT (Buckaktn) $2.95Outilde White

IT

FELT, 15 lb. PernoUZ.7J
YOU HAVE THE CASH

WE HAVE THE PIUCE ae

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber Co.

Lubbock 2802 Ave. II

bnyder Lamesa Hwy.

Before U Build

See Our Lumber
. . .Get Our Flguna

Bigony - Thurman
LUMBER COMPANY
1100 Lamesa Highway

Phone 1030

UNDERWOOD
ROOFING CO.

Bunt-u- p work
Composition Shingles

207 Young St.
Phona 84

LUMBER

PLUMBING
PRICED TO SELL

HACK t EVERETT TATE

I Miles West on llwy. 80

DOOS, PETS (. ETC K-- 3

POR SALE: Red chop pappy. 411 I
Deliaa. ' '
PEEO TOUR dot the food of --Cham-
Blone--' Feed Rutrena Dot Peed.
Harkrtder Paad atora, TOO

Rwr. '
HOUSEHOLD.OOODS K4

FOR SALE: table top tat
cook atora: two cooleratora one nraa--
Ucally new h. capacity, other 100--

lo. Mra. n. aev nttv tsi jl jtui.
raone iiti-w- .
NEW RIDE-A-BE- D couch, bartaai
Can tUO-- J. 1010 Stadium.
RANCH OAK llrlnf room eulte, bed-
room aulte. Jenny Lmn bed. Ubrarr
table, abeet of drawera, dinette aulte.
me-w-. no Rati IRo.

Used Appliances,
Table Top Range 34Z50
B Eleclrulux reMgerator

a? Electrolux refrigerator
.8,00

Used Washers 329.95
Easy Terms

Big Spring
HardwareCo.

117 Main Phone14

COFFEB TABLES, enlmtahed. ready
to paint, to.)- - Hunion comptoni
Home Improremaalr Serrlea, 1703

Oreit. 1470.

, Wfl Buy. Ban, Best and
--, , r Traao v t
JCR ifadNjrwplt wjr
Wheat FUrnlture

Company
WWewt Srd PBetuUS
TWQ 7f-- Ice bote tn'tead coadl- -
uon. .oe n loot --curry c-- '.
NEED DSED FORNrTUREf Try
VarUr Btos and Swad" W wfll
buy. tan or trade,. Phono aatc all

TWO PUCE Urtnt room eulte., near-
ly new, food condition, tee Toeaiter,
REFRIOERATOR. r POLAR 0(
made -- by i auiylnatori A- -l tcUU4n,

Mil bartaln, St 10e Main, after
a p. m. - ' t -

JDRIORisaasytslnt
room aulte. tietUtat condition ta
IlllUlde Drlre.

FOR SAL'

Cooltrttor. tM. .'Larte to cheeL mMi
FrUidtlre. HtM. ' .
Oaa Rente a ood aeadRtesHIM
Thor waeeer, atej. ,

TALLY ICTKIO30r
i. j-- rumw-k-

WSWrmS" l V'

l ...riii.iij! -
Minnows .

For BaJa "WallliV

Coahoma .
2 BleetaXatt of L-- Yard

FishWorms
KedWlMlen

d CnsfU. Baa aad Cat--

JaAR-L-L- WORM FAJUet

! UVHafiLANMU. Rfl
' AA Oca

Barnyard Manure
0tlvar4t aywfcer ia Big

Httmt ac w

$1.50 per 100-i-b.

9t.M par MM ft.
Cait im ar 9MS--

3i

BetterCorn Meal
UU bhI m th eM arM

flL JpM Me ftl 0Mr Mwml wtJtttf
M ttHmtA WefcateaTa MeSwiAtflSie

S 5TLrtJnop
eaaaAtaaer.A- - aaV

MERCHANDISE

MISCELLANEOUS 101
am cowDruotifjt i
beltt. mBlea. Roate aad RHetue Ma.
comber Aoto aupptr. IB laat Baa,

aarwiRa macrrib RaR-A-

Uetertrtw. RtbanVHsa
An vark roaraateed,1 bdata.

BOMETMINO NEW

$vtT9 trj, . tar ,,,
uiing you need. -

yOUNG'S TRADING POST
Wo Sell or Traaa
But Dor Not Buy

W. 18th Phone3244

RENTALS L

BEDROOMS "n
nEcnooM.-MUomimi-haA.- o

H Ontt. Phona SM.

bedroom,prttate intranoa, maa
woman er aoupla. Stl W. eta, Phona)
tJU--

LARQB BEDROOM wttn laratOTT, naV
Jotnlne bath, euttakla tar I mta.

Ooilad.

rort BEDROOM nicely rorrdahad.
vlrato antranea.adlolnlna bath. Gen
tlemen enlt ltoa Eut atta. Phona
U14--J.

MCE BOOTBXAaT tamer bedroom
tloae In nn pA'aUT TOB BaB.

RICE IRONT bedroom elote ra. for
working f -- I only. Uta-w-. M7 W tlh.
BEDROOM rOR worktn (tri. SOO

Mam.
OUTSMDE prlTtta
beta, quiet. Idtal for dar eltiptaf.
Pl.ne giro reference. Sea loce Mala
after p. m

BEDROOM, prlrau bath, 401 a,

Phone 8034--J.

APARTMENTS U
NICE FURNISHED apart-
ment, working couple preferred. Ra
children. Write Box a care Herald.
FURNISHED APARTMENTS, (Id
Oretr.
hROOM FURNISHED apartment wttil
prlrau bain, en uauaa. none)

oa--

COMPLETELT FURNISRED epart-me- nt

for worklnt couple, add Mala.
)NE ARD TWO room furnltbed apart-men-ta

for reri ta aooplaa. calemaa
Courta.
NICE CLEAR nmlanad apart-
ment, prlrau bath. bOla paid J04
fohneon. Klnt Apartmenta,

APARTMENTS and one houta.
couplee only. Ra children. Can be-

fore 1:30 a. m. or altar a p. aa,
ill NJC. 2nd.

ROOM FURNISHED apartment l
W. E. ird.
nice nntarnlthed apartment,
owe paia. era n. rr. eta.

FURRUHED apattmeat. prV
ratt entrance,adjolnmc bath. Couplo
only, aea R. Johnaon.

HOUSES L4

unrcnwiairED houte far
rent, tea R. Main. Phona 10S1--

Manuel Pnta . t
MISC. FOR RENT ,- - Lt
CARFERTERS HALL, SO ,W,'Sr
xor rent etonaay, ueenay. weoaea-at-

Saturday ard Sunday. tfot,
Can w. T. Roadie, maw. nclweca

tnd 7 p. ea. j
FOR RENT: Brick buOdlas SPxH',
coucret floor, auttabl for whole
tale 'houte. tarate, other typtt of
buttntee, SU.E, Jrt.
WANTED TO RENT L6

DESIRE IMMEDIATELY

THCE FURNISHEIT

HOME

Couple and 3 -- year- old
daughter want nice fur-

nished home. Will guaran-
tee excellent care.

Price No. Item. Call -

Mr. Lombard, f
Phone 1740

WANTED BT va 'employe!
MrnUhed or u farnlihed.

Reeaonable, Needed June 1, Jlfl-- J
after 1:00.

ELDERLT REFINED ladr deatre
a and bath apartment. Can

. V

WANT TO rent funmhed
nout er apartment. N. L. Burtelt,
Room 100ft, iSetttet HoUL

HELP!.! ;
RetiredArmy man now pens
sent VA employee needsun-
furnished or

IghborKcdr
Excellent care of property
guaranteedPhone MacFedrlet
at 3582 or 1459-- ' f,

REAL ESTATE

BUSINESSPROPERTY in
POR SALE or Uaeei Btor1 butldtnc
it HO Weet Ird at. Phonet)0. i
POR BALE: it tourlet court and

reeldenee. Be owner llasK.
Ird St. . . - - t -- .

For Saleor Trade
I,.-

- i
City bus line fully equipped,
in live West Texas tOwnearne
20,000 people. Sell reaaonaile
or will trade. ''

RubeS. Martin'1
- M- r- Mali aVitBUe -

; Phoae eMB i i
POH BAUCi Newt ataae. H tmi
oaU. i I

PackageStore
FORQiiirx-- i, -
At Iave&tory Prlee

Ow-- er LeaVrBg Town ,

U tatareetedk - i

Qoi9704 x
i. "

SnrickShop
Restaurant

Fer'taJe
Dolag Good
taquke 2HH

For Sale f ,
)

BtttiMM fettttdfef BRdf W 4B
Highway 80, M'W,, m
vfrewie sm hi HBaaaf
ary llviag vMrtefs. ,

A

Business Locatron
"-- '- aatmar Jtaaaa

tttffMpWWl
Oftttrt WW tmmW'Wmf mHU pf
aUwte ahoat Mg najiiaMBia',

Moble Deobit.

t

?t

r - J - - ibtfN 4tjKp ,- ?"J jiaa'- - .



HEAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE MI

BARGAINS
Brick Hom, Waahlnitoa

rite.
Othaf homn and toU. Aba aera-I- tt

on hUbwr to.
oroctrr Horn. Trarbt Caurta ,.

AH alndi M Raal Ktttl.
C. E. READ

Phone 169-- 503 Main
"

Special
house.817 West 4ttr t.

Tricg $2850. JIali cash; balance
monthly at 6. Immediate
porieilon.

Rube S. Martin
Phone 642

For Sale
One rock hobse and
bath, 1 acre land, nice orchard.
One stucco, extra large
rooms and bath.

One 50xl40-ft- . lot
A. M. Sullivan

511 N. Gregg Phone 3571

For Sale.
house on comer, 2 lots

50x140, outside city limits, for
only $2750.

Erfirrta Slaughter
1305 Oregg Phone 1322

For Sale
Good house, corner lot,
paved street, near school,
mostly furnished vtth new and
good furniture. Available now.
Also 4H-roo- corner lot,
Washington Place and a new

house on corner lot In
Washington Place.

J.. B.. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

For Sale By Owner
Lovely home,choice
location. Shown by appoint-
ment only. COG Dallas.

Thone 2238--3 "
roon nooM hom tar ia itewntr, 30 Weil Illh. Phona 33i-- J

fr appointment.

1201 Wood
Large modern home
furnished or unfurnished. Bar-gai- n.

J. E. Felts, owner.
AND Bath, 13000. f 51

rranHIni ism W. and.

Special
New-5-roo- house, bath, gas,
lights, water, 2H acres, lust
outside city limits, $4000 cash.

S. B. Pickle
Phone 4217 or 3523-W-- 3

Very Nice
home

addition, for sale by owner.

Phone253 -W

After n p. m.

REAL ESTATE DISPLAY

sastipE
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uam arew,
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REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

OPPORTUNITY
For bettcr buys In Real EeT

tate Choice residence, bus-
inessesfarm, ranches, lots on
U. S. SO. cat la good location.
Some beautiful residence la
the beat locations,

" Can

W. M. Jones .
Phone 182 Office Wi't. lStfc,

McDonald
- Robinson

McCleskey
Office 711 Main
, Pbon 2676 or 2012--

New house, just completed,
has big loan.
Nice house, edge of
town, large lot

Almost new duplex in choice
part of town.

house, close in, fur
nlshed or unfurnished. $6000.

Two acres with and
bath, bam and chicken house,
lust Inside city, limits, good
price for quick sale, terms.

Good buy in home on 11th
Place.

Lovely home tn
Washington Place, carpeted
doors, bargain for quick aale.

Good buy in duplex
--4 rooms and bath each aide;
one tide 'completely furnished.

Now ready, beautiful
brick on Washington Blvd.
Guest house in rear with priv-
ate bath. Terms can be arrang-
ed.

Frame bouse.2 baths. 3 bed-
rooms,'on pavement, close In.

Beautiful lots In Park Hill.
Edwards Heights and other
parts of town.

home with apartment
In rear. Good revenue and
home combined. Southeast
part of town..i

SPECIAL
3 room and bath, Wright Air-
port Addition, newly redec-
orated, cast front, vacant now.
Sell at a bargain. Also 2 extra
lots, will sell separately or
with the house.

Rube.S.Martin
--FJrstUaU .Bank. .Bids.- Phone 642

NOTICE
Now under construction, hous-
es to FIIA specifications, 1028

Sq. Tt floor space. 803 and
810 East 13th. - ' J

Phone,3530--J
WAHT SOME LISTINGS ON
Gl .HOUSES. What have you
for sale?

J. B. PICKLE
Phone1217 or 2522-W-- 3

REAL ESfATE DISPLAY

-i- r-'- " - ,

wn; Wamy wwkTwtkat

SHI aaaa rfiaa a aimm liv

15 ft. felt and He; i

eu4-sW-e

WrrS.

ie ak aklrbbue

Iniulstlsn. In mMm,

rr

REAL M
HOUSES FOR SALK Ml

For
New home, 314 rooms, 400 N.
k. 12lh, modern, corner
paved streetPriced $3150. See
A. W. Medlln. 609 N. W. 12th.

Let Me Show
.

brick, double garage,
store room, I850OO0. Extra lot
well, .electric pump, can be
bought $1000 extra.

frame, $1500 cash,,bal-anc- e

like rent,
4 large room stucco, well lo-

cated, paved.
duplex, double garage,

1 side near
VA hospital.

frame, storm cellar, a
good buy.

frame, extra lot, well
located, $8500.

1 Need New Listings

). D.
1504 Runnels Phone 197

$8750
WashingtonPlace

UtiIt room melney atticeo t
the tnUlt srowlns aehoot and

dutfltt la tha elt. ThU prep-itt- x

U IB ftnt etui condition and
miut aetn t 5S. appWaiad.
SHOWN DT uni.i
ism nth ruf Phona SMS--J

ReederAqency
1. Nearly new FIIA dwelling,
1314 Wood, good location on
pavement Priced to sell at
$8000. Good FHA loan

2. Give us your listings. Call
us tor loans FHA others.
We will be glad to sqrve you.

A GOOD BUY and
bath, Interior knotty pine, ex-

cellent storm cellar, 1606 E.

15th St. in water district
$3995. Will lake '49 or 30
model car as part down

:
304 Scurry St.

wwCphon 531

MABLE DENNIS
dot la ISa.JM eornar lot wKj

, ffaraa noma, tan ba uaa
qiipla: sait. trtee Tra.

block ol hith ehool and Wait Ware.
.brick, A- -l cootflUOR. Sf

II. Urn lot. cholcut location.
Extra nlca modtrn Irama.

aarata..oo.panmint-.aB4biu.Jn-i-
Buatnaaa bulldlni oa HlfBas SO.

with Urlof quartan: baifalaCor wUek

3 iota Eait eth Stmt. SJS0 Sac or
aU for 11000.
503 Nolan Phone209

For
Beautiful house in the
southeast part of town, with
nice rental property in the
rear, that rents for $50 month.
It's really worth the money.

H. H. MORRIS
505 Goliad Phone2210--

ESTATE
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Sale

You These

furnished, paved,

(Dee) Purser

AFFOIHIMENT

avau-ble-4''

pay-

ment.

Sale

REAL DISPLAY
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REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE

Worth The Money
brltk. dmbla sarin, S lota,

rotr bait bar to4ir for a ten brick
noma far anlr ISMe,

la Edwardl IttltMa. pirra
but Una. Tom-- bail bur la a SMd
bona S7K4.

turn ITtA bona rloio to
tthool. attachtd sarasa, It'a ittia
alca SS1S0.

moit alalam boVia an them
location; aikbout urn bona for
110.000.

South Ranntlt, tarat.. f.nc.d
back yard, ulra alca for. ITOOO.

i noma, attaehad(ri(i, Waihlna--
Ion Plata. UJOO cash. LM par
rnoathi today SltOO.

tlota ta on Lantailar. tin ba
and dnpltt, tomir. ood bona
and tncomt tor inJ.

rurnlihtd bami. tarata, eblck.
aa rarda. corner, alt toti tor. .

aod bath. Iirti lot, Eait llth,
but Una, tood borai lor 13350.
S thole, lota tlon to en Ortii at,
Iraprorad. an tooijr IJO.OO0.
1 Iota E. tth U I3M aach.

A. P. CLAYTON
400 Gregg Phone $54

I Have It Now
That place you've been want
Ing In Silver Heels Addition.
Ideal place for chicken farm
or dairy.

Emma Slaughter
130S"Gregg Phcne13S

For Sale
den bedroom. Wood

Street, clean, floor furnace,
nice yard and garage, F. II. A.

house, small house
on back renting for $40.00.
Paved, good location, 1410

Nolan.
Large building, good location.
Tourist Motel, nearly new,
making good money,
house In center, furnished
ready to go.

farm. Have 1 sec-

tion grata land, V minerals.

Vernon S. Baird
2405 Runnels Phone2495--

Special
4H room home built to tit
your pocket, book. Will sell
or trade.

Worth Peeler
Phone 2103 Nfght 326

LOTS TOR SALE MJ

Building Sites
4

.
rot Strtpltat baa a lot aultabla tor
tour buUdtas plaaa. Wa aptelaltaa
b larn'lou. nil! ba plaaiad aa
with you and ahaw jou tba adraa-Uea- a

of dlltirint locations.
FOX. STIUPI4N, Owner

Ph. 7T8 or 417--W

fAVKO LOT ta Waihtatton pUea.
as s iso: tan l. p. cawma. ml
SUBURBAN M4

One acre with well and plenty
water, 4H miles out on High--,

way.
J. B. PICKLE

Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

SEN8ATI0NALLT PnOriTABUE ara
Barald ClauUlad Ada. Tbaa nil

from blf-di- raal aitata U
modiV-co- it trlcrdea. Pbaaa TM aa
placa yaur Tor Bala" ad.

REAL ESTATE DISPLAY

mis

No Guessworkor

i tke FHA ferbm te

Tkere Is aegkeMWMk

sfeaetleHfeaurm asdtbs

B i g

REAL ESTATE .M
FARMS & RANCHES Mi

For Sale
Section land, well located,
close to town, aU In cultiva-
tion. Ileal good vrica and
possession.

J, B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2322-W- -3

Panhandle
REAL ESTATE

IrrlttUd lirrai. imil) and laria
raaohaa. valla)r trotn. Ont tarta Vat-i- af

ranch. Otto Bthurtif 111 biat
I H Drat, ITli oratt. Tbaidaf
tad Wadnaidtr of aacn ifi a
Alairt HobirU at J k H dtut aaf

REAL ESTATE DISPLAY

luTiltJJ
tfti't'T-V"--.- n

Why Pay Rent?
Only $42.50 a month

will buy your home In
cluding taxes and Insur-
ance.

We have for your se-

lection FHA and Ol ap-
proved two and three bed-
room homes. No down
payment for veterans.
FHA doling cost only
$150. "No tack on . . .
No hidden coif

If you are steadily em-

ployed consult with us for
your new home.

BETTER HOMES . . .
FIXED COST I

Town & Country
Builders, Inc.

Room 105 Prager Bldg
Phone 1740 -

ItflLHHLMHBK

. -

3

tk h . SaaV

. I iaasaaaa.aaaaBw 4aaaaaal - " W

HUi "il

becawtiof ef

kejr yw'rs is

For Doctors Here
At State

Four brick cottages for
were authorised Monday by the
State board tor hospitals and spe-
cial schools for location at the
Big Spring State hospital.

The board had authorisedTight.
Other four were for the sanltor-Itr- m

at Carlsbad.
Planning ot the $5 million per

year building program for the next
seven years was authorized by
the board. Its staff was (old lo
draft plans for consideration ot the
board at Its next session.

Passes
State Exams

Add to the list of those men
who recently passed bar exami-
nations to practice law the mmr
ot a. B. Cunningham, Jr., son
of a Big Spring lawyer.

Cunningham's parents were In-

formed this wckk that O. D.. Jr .

had successfully met; tests given
recently by the State Board of
Legal Examiners.

Young Cunningham attained his
law degree at the University of
Texas.

QUICKIES Ken Reynolds

"No wonder that barometerI
got with a. Herald Want Ad said
It was ralnlna someone, lift the
showerturned onl"

Read & Uir Want Ads

REAL ESTATE" DISPLAY

)
il.iii'i'fc?iiimi-)- iy. .f- - -

a sun-l- it playyard

ATTENTION

VeteranHospital Workers

j ji-- t: .:
Famfly must leave Big Spring Waua't,,'ef business transfer.
Will dispose ofJtom'.nd furniture together, or 4fparatjjy a

sacrifice. Must be quick transaction. Hare's the break you

have bean waiting for. Call 147-- J. Mr, Outs Sunshine,

f
JaB

' '

.. . , .

a garden . , .

Cottages Authorized

Hospital

Cunningham?

Ik 'f

:- - .dfii3t.Citeceto2c.-K-J J n

. Gl I
Alreadywf3 ha-e-

be $a4nictf4 iiaafc

Wy Iek er

. lr

Bar

. . .

ifrt- - n
iweertalHty ; !' WHMtt the

n astfuau..' uuntLao. 4'n

. .. .

gig Spring,(Texas) Hcrala.

AFL GIVES A'YES-

TO GI0 PROPOSAL
PHILADELPHIA, May 9. Ifl --

The American Federation ot Labor
has given a "yes-and- answer
to the CIO's latestproposal tor uni-
fication of Brgahlicd labor.

The answer to the ClO'a pYopoaal
Uv "yes" provided unity Is on a per-
manent and organic basis.

But If the CIO Is thinking strlckly
In terms of a tentative and

unification then the AFL's
answer u "no."

President William Green of the
AFL made clear his organisa-
tion's stand yesterday in a letter
to Philip Murray, head of the CIO.
Green made public his letter at a
n o w s conference following the
opening ot the AFL'S executive
council's five-da-y meeting. TRe
meeting was closed.

Murray had askedthe AFL, John
L. Lewis' United Mine Workers, the
four independent railroad brother- -

Georoipn

Elusive Crown
VIItGINIA BEACH, Va., May

Attractive Mary Lena Faulk, 24
year-ol- d brunotto golf star from
Thomnsvllle, Ga., act out over the
par 72 Cavalier Yacht and Country
club course hero today to prove
the old axiom that tho third tlme'a
the charm.

Twice before, the modest, shy
shotmaker who yesterday fired a
record-makin- g 60 to take medal-
ist honors In the 35th amateur

ot the Women's
Southern Golf Association, tried
to win this classic. She failed both
times.

"This year? I'm. going to win
this one," aha said.

Yesterday's r second best score
waa made by Polly Riley, Tex
an from Fort Worth who came
hore favored to take the cham-
pionship balk home with her af
ter Saturday's le finals. Mlsa
Mley had a 73, a
score" which' Included, an eagle
threeon the 400-yar-d fifteenth bole

-- Dorothy jflrhy, ifAtOnMied
uea,j mowane, Aisuama siaia
crown-hold- l f rom 'Blrlmuigham,
had 74'a. Two strokes behind them
Was Mary-an- d Downey,.Maryland
must inim uaiumore.

Vlua tfaaifaiiai ariaaaKllaaia T al

plan, carded a 77, and Miss Ann
Sparrow' of Tampa; Fla, a 70,
mra. Marie mcuarry 01 m. reiers
burg, Fa and.Mlis Betty McKln
noo, of Mt. Pleasant,Tex., moyedj
arouna in w, miss tino
of Va. and, Mrs.

ailck,. ot Baltimore. Mdl
postedTBra. ;.'," , ,

r

ptaumui new ncrampn n twaiw nonnur iovai

Just andt HouseOf Your

FHA

npjprm'ita twJitltairgcs

championships

--.!.. :J.

,

3t

as tap, yeaiji paid

- .tl--5 r--

nur far fair deaMsar and

V.

Tuc&, May 9, lt)5fl 18
,rp--t

-NO' :

FOR UNIFICATION

hoods and the InternatlodaT Assn.
of Machinists to Join In theJinltjf ef-fo-rL

.... .'- ., , ': U
Th? CIO Chieftainwmid Biv the

labor groups, aet up a Jqjot, com-

mittee to provide coroperatlon on
economic, legislative and
problems, ' '' ' i'

Green wrote Murray that ,he
AFL council" that
the method and procedure suggest-

ed and proposed in, your letter
would acpompllsh the mutually de-

sired obJcctljoi,Orsanlc unity In
the labor forcM.of amerlca,1'

The AFL headhowevcraald his
organisation Was wljllhgto tryj

The exocutlve-counc- il hat, by
unanimous declflon, authorltcdand
directed me to advise you andyotir
organisation that;we'afo .prepareil
lo select a committee Id "meet a
like committee ot the CIO lo en-

gage in a conferences looking"
an early and successful reali-

sation of unity upon ft' permanent
and eecure basis between our

ve organisations,"

TigersP

Pecos,M . ,d,
-

The BIb Sarins vTlBors 5 scored
their secondwin in threedayi'Sun-
day, turning back thd Pecos Wild
cats in Pecos, .- behina mo

elbpwing ofJoeJFIorei,.X
Florcs setth'eCata down with six

hits, ills mates staked him' to a' 5--1

lead in the second""Inning and
Florcs coasted in," W"

Pat Martinez paccdi lho,vtiIg
Spring offensive with two' doubles
and a single In five, trips. . ,4
mn avaittn iai " Alt la It ni
Arlita ir ,t,V,,,i',V, .t,S--t Jie
Balal at . ....n..wh( S:tl 1.
Martlnaa lb ,ii,,i,,u,,i, "'.! 4re
oatnkoa ,,.,, 'iVI'lilLara, If ...,...... 1..-1-

. Ijl idnaanquas II .., ,,,, S 0,0 3 0
.r.. I .( ' .a Ha'mHI1 - I'r'larai p 'muni .' ,'lKl
..

loiait T ,,?,f. ,..,
rccoa (i) i AssuruA

0 1011
Lara Jb-I-I ., l;.....'.V....V4 8 S'IO'1
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Olivia Dt Hsvllland In the
role thit won for her thi
Atsdsmy Award for 1849 as
the Biit Attfeii of the Year.

She Was Taught (o Love

and Hate... by Masters!

I tmmmmmi frrnmlt III

Olivia dc Havilland

Montgomery Ciift

Ralph Richardson
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ZAMIJAt Terror otjtho
Junglor -
A SavageKiller Spreads
Horror Thru The Night!
,vjon:- - junb .

1iall vincent
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BIG 3 TALKS

End Of GermanOccupationIs

GradualAim Of DeanAcheson
WASHINGTON. May 9. " Sec

retary of Siate Acheson U seeking

British and French agreement In
London this week for grsduaiiy re
ducing and eventually" ndlng al
lied occupation controls over wesv--

cm Germany.
The end of the occupation but

not actual withdrawal of DrIUih,
French and American troops In
about 18 monthi In reported to be
the American objective.

Well Informed officials nay that
while troops would not be pulled
out under the American proposal
thry would be kept In Germany on
a new basis, ai weitem defense
forces holding a front line In the
cold war rather than as occupa
tion armies.

Acheson and his top policy ad-
visers have explored the German
problem Intensively for several
weeks In preparation for his meet-In-s

with British Foreign Minister
Devln and French Foreign Minister
Scbuman and for a scrslrm of the
12 nations of the North Atlantic
Council In London.

The big three talks are being
held this week and the council
meeting next week.

In their policy considerations
here, Afchesoii and
reported to havo been deeply in-

fluenced by an estlmalo attributed
to tho'U. S, high commissioner In
Germanyi John J. McCloy. McCloy
U aald to have advised tho State

that the Western Pow-
er! have only about 18 months to
two years to settle the future of
Germany insofaras control It.

Ills views are described as being
based partly on the Idea that Rus-
sia Is 'conaldnliy growing stronger
and thorofore rriore able to rruks
serious trouble for the West In the
struggle for control of Ger-
many. Partly too, he Is said to feel
that any continued for
too long loses effectiveness and
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begins to createstrong resentment
In lb aubject

Officials aald thatMcCloy's views
are roughly In accord with those
of Gen. fiouglss MscArthur. the
allied chief In Japan,
who has takenthe line that any oc
cupation begins to loxe Its effec
tiveness after about five years.

Actually, lit respect to Germany
the allies have been moving tn the
direction of ending the occupation
and that wn the effect of setting
up last year government over
western Germany. At the same
time they have had no schedule
worked out to accomplish the final
steps and no general agreement as
to when or how these steps should
be undertaken.

The problem Is a dlf- -

C-- C Membership

CampaignReaches
Two-Thir- ds Mark

The current chamber of com-

merce membership campaign Is
nnrvwlmtf Alw tw.f hlr,l KAfflfllif.

his adjjIT-TLk;cc-
ii

McDonald, membership cord- -

Department

they

all

occupation
Us

Quick

Sponsored

occupation

mlttee chairman. Indicated this
morning.

A total of 45 new member have
been enlisted for the chamberthus
far In tho drive, being undertaken
to enlarge the chambers budget
and lengthen the roils In line with
an expanded work programfor the
year, McDonald said.

ran of the needed budget In
crease has been,1 made by.., mem--
Dera making .a voluntary, increase
In due's, J. H. Greerie.-cham- ber

manager,said. R. It. McEwen is
directing a program for calling
attention to Increased activities of
the chamberand reauestlnamem.
bers to raise membershln dues In
line witn Higher operating costs,

McDonald reported that high
percentage of new membership
contacts-- havo been tmade

Several new firms have
called requesting membership In
me organization,, he saia.

City Plumbing Co.
Ph6ne1618 1710 Gregg
Pumblng Fixtures
Heating Equipment

Bold, Installed and
Repaired.

Raymond Dyer

OWNERS

WsAi-- s Kdy; Te 'V
Service Start
Air Conditioners

Air Conditioner Pads
Made to Fit Any Unit

Western Insulating
Company
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ficult one for France with Its deep
rooted fears revival Ger
man militarism. Achtson's
sdvtsers hopeful the French
will agree with two argumenUt
Irst, that there urgent neces-
sity for" lightening the

the westernworld including Ger
many the face growing Rus
sian power ana: secona, tnai
occupation has brought
end sooner later any case.

The greatestargument, however,
which may persuasive the
case the French, that the
restoration western Germany

ststewill offset
the close ties which the United

Stateshas already undertaken with
France and other western European
countries snd slan the continued
presence American troops
western Europe.

end occupation controls
would mean eventually complete
power foreign policy

well domestic policy and
participate Inter

national organizations, proDSDiy
time even the Atlantic Pact.

The one phase Germany's
over which authorities here say
strict and long term controls would
nave laid down the mili
tary phase. Western Germans now

are denied any kind military
force. The feeling American
flclala that they ever are per-
mitted take part Western mili-

tary will have
nql with national army but with

contributed Inter-
national force some kind.

Some American officials believe
western Germany should contribute

the defense the West against
Communism by" hegJnhlng pro-
duce iupplies other than arms
which are essential modern
armies such things transport
vehicles and gasoline tanks.

The most that may accom
plished what regarded the
highly complicated Gerrrian prob-
lem London agreement
set committee study spe
cific future steps and also
agreement the general policy
lines along which the committee
should work.

Cubs Drive

To Finish Scout

Center Here
Members Cub and Scout

Parents committee, led by Cliff
Hendricks, have started drive
complete" Scout center; for North--
Sine iroops cm.

The group secured Army sur
building from the city, moy

Situs the North Ward sphow
ground use initial phase, the
pro'o several days ago, They1

now raising funds remodel
the structure, Hendricks said.

Plans call for finishing the in-

terior the center knotty pine.
western front jae installed.

Members the committee have
agreed concrete, plumbing,
electrical, and carpentry work
the building.

No active campaign for funds
Lbeing carried on, but --Northslde
parents have .been
sistance theproject.-- Hendricks
said.
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Swiss

One piecedressesthatcombine dainty white cotton dot
ted Hwlsa tops with checked gingham or fancy switu
skirts ... so crisp, so neat,so spick and span . . . with
rufflo trims and laco or eyelet insertsfor a gentle-lad- y

air, polishedblack patentbelts for suddencontrast

Navy, black, green, blue, brown or red checked ging-
hamor swissskirtswith white tops . . . Sizes10 to 18

t

W - '"'
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5.95(y
fresh as a breeze

.

J

COTTON CASUALS'" "'" 11

43ri?. Cotton Charmers ... one of the many styles
i F?!le. sketched at left ... These are definitely not,house '

?mrjymiW dresses but and do everything If
- " ' dressesrExqubitetlj'cd-loinatch-Ucn-oreyelet"trlm-"fimKtMWrF Iff

aWilrJMSFv nd-insert t T ; . fwrap-loolrstyl-V1bIF ' ' ' ' eMy t0 don coat 5tye' ld many other ill

J tMfl3B , y Flower tones of aquamarine,-pink- , blue and butteiv

jOkSLt These cotton charmers of broadcloth are sanforized

Z"- -- --ffiilllrl Misses sUes 12 to 20 . .., Half-siz- 144 to 22i. &,

jrjr j IB F ''iC5aTrAi 19&K "$Q aB iBsBs
, ' f s j.f .! mh sixfS' 'rii--fT jf ; xkHs' iL' v HjLti flHPsfiv ir&i M

wfr''Wfi 'i'll "- - h.,!li, tha d?f looking cocl. crbp and eVflcjent in ttito M V
f ''' ifaJri?1 II fl I ' clever, two-wa- y Brief-coa- t. Win lis atcin'gcape you're ready

r 111, for-an- UUag , rt., an 'uae'xectea'cillcr.'". sudden .sifciopplng JP'
. .. awtiii lt1) iwspill IN spree.'Whenthe-cap-e U removed'U becomes;a.sleeveless sua-- ''

lck . . comfortable and'smart. The waistline's, adjustable, ',''- ..3H,j1sWm. . - ';TMed;!n-a-back-bowWlttj-a- f --iK4'
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